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Wedding under the arbor
For those who dislike tradition, weddings might not be their thing; except if it took place in a
park¯ Last Saturday one couple did just that in the rose garden at Colonial Park. They were
married by Manville’s Mayor Albert Polly. For more photos, see page 3.

(Dennis Warnesky photos)

Sidewalk construction
to become town-wide?

hy Brian Wood called for their installation For some property owners, municipality could legally for 75 per cent of the footage.
News Editor along the stretch of Amwell their bill for the sidewalks take such a route, lie reiterated that it was a

Road from Susan Drive to

In response to the plea for Cedar Grove Lane. Many of
sidewalks along Amwell Road, the residents in the area have
the council this week has petitioned the coundil and the

decided to look into the
possibility of funding a large
port of an extensive sidewalk
program throughout the entire
township.

The move was a complete
reversal of the previous policy
where the homeowner was
forced to foot the entire bill for

beard for the sidewalks.
Although the board of

education passed its resolution
on April 22, no action has been
taken since, because the
council is reluctant to charge
property owners for all the
costs, which have been
estimated at $5 per foot.

could top $1,000. In addition,
their lots would be renssessed
higher and they would have to
pay more taxes on the
property.

During the last discussion
the council had, Councilman
Samuel Nelson suggested the
township charge a flat fee of
around $1o0 per lot and pay for
the rest itself. Township at-
torney Iterbert J. Silver was
asked to determine if the

Mr. Silver said this week the
law permitted that action.

Township Engineer Rudolph
Wittemann also reported to
the councilmen this week that
some 54 lots would be affected
in such a program in Amwell
ltoad.

Councilman Nelson main-
tained his objections from the
last meeting and offered
another plan where the
township would foot the costs

"community problem" that
should be paid for by the entire
community and not a few
taxpayers that live along the
path to Middlebush School.

Councilman Attilio Lat-
tanzio offered the consolation
that the homeowners’
property would be "enhan-
ced" by the walks, but Mr.
Nelson countered "and then
his taxes go up."

sidewalk installation in front
of his bome.

After a lengthy discussion,
the council has tentatively
agreed to finance around 75
per cent of the cost, while the
homeowners will pay the rest.

Acting Township Manager
George Nickerson has been
directed to determine how
much money will be spent to
collect the fees from township
residents. If the cost appears
to amount to more than what
tile township would collect
from the ussessments, the
council may pay for the entire
project.

The council became in-
volved in the sidewalk hassle
after the beard of education

Councilmen condemn
Byrne’s tax proposal

The seven Republican saw the councilmen vote League stated if it had proper Williams, who penned the
members of the township unanimously against the state notice, members would have resolution, charged that the
council passed a resolution income tax. Both Democrats, shown up to support the bill. governor "has all his cronies
last week condemning Richard Driver and William
Governor Brendan Byrne’s tloward, were not present for
income tax plan and called for the vote.
the State Senate to reject it. The League of Women

The meeting, which had Voters criticized the council
beenealhidspeciallytovoteonthis week for calling the
that resolution and one other, meeting so abruptly. The

The councilmen charged in Iludson County and he’s
that the tax plan was a taking care of them."
political plum for the governor "This township is fall of
because of alledged bonusesmiddle income people," he
for ttudson County; the said, "and they willnotbenefit
governor’s home county, from this tax in any way,

Councilman Bruce shape or form."

FTTA under scrutiny
One of the township’s more lawwhenitsupportedpelitieal "If the taxpayers’ association’s attorney, claims calls for a report from the

active civic groups is now candidates but never filed association supported can- that its members were merely group.
under investigation by a
division of the state govern-
mont.

After prodding by township
Democrats, the state Election
Law Enforcement Com-
mission is looking into the
possibility that the Franklin
Taxpayer’s Association may
have violated state election
laws.

According to Alexander
Parks, an investigator for the
commission, the taxpayers’
group may have violated the

information about the group’s
finances with the state.

Mr. Parks said his depart-
ment had begun the probe
after they received letters
about the group from township
Democratic chairman David
Linett. Mr. Linett’s letter to
the commission was ac-
companied by one of the
organization’s newsletters

didatos or was against them,
they must register what they
spent, what they spent it on,
and who the contributors
were," Mr. Parks explained.

Failure to comply with the
law could -thean a reprimand
or fine, he said.

George Eekardt, vice
president of the taxpayers’
group, said "there were no

from last fall that supported a campaign funds spent so we
candidate for the Somerset had no obligation to file a
County Board of Chosen report."
Freeholders. Milton Diamond, the

exeercising their con-
stitutional rights.

"Since Thomas Payne
started pamphhitering in this
country prior to and through
1776," he said, "citizens have
had the right to exercise
freedom of speech and press,
and that is what we have done
and what we will continue to
do, election law or no election
law, false charge or no false
charge."

The lawyer said he would go
to court if the commission

Mr. Parks, however, said "if
they distributed leaflets, they
should have filed" with the
commission. He said the
important decision is whether
the group circulated its flyers
only to its members or to the
general public.

The final decision will be
made by the four.man state
commission.

The taxpayers’ association
has been involved in suits with
a number of Franklin officials.

Chief says policemen

not muzzled by Twp.
by Brian Wood
News Editor

Some members of the
Franklin Township Police
Department report they have
been told they cannot speak to
anyone about their job con-
ditions, yet the chief of police
says nothing could be further
from the truth.

For several months the
Patrolmen’s Benevolent
Association has been
bargaining with the township
over the issue of two-man
patrols. To show support for
this policy, some of the
patrolmens’ wives have shown
up at council sessions.

However, they will not
identify themselves or speak
to any reporters for the record
because they claim restric-
tions have been placed on
them by the police brass and
the township administration¯

According to the wives,
patrolmen have been told they

, cannot speak at council
~ sessions or to the public

because of the Faulknur Act.
Chief Russell Pfeiffer

brushed that claim aside,
saying "the constitution is still
in affect."

tie stated that the town-
ship’s police ordinance was
the only governing statute
affeetthg th6 department
directly and added that it was
"too bad they don’t talk to
reporturs."

According to the ordinance,
members of the department
are supposed to follow a chain
of command when they have
grievances, which the chief
says is common sense used in
any organization.

The statute further states if
¯ , a department member is not

.... satisfied with results, he may
q" .~"7.;’;~L’~:7’*,..,~ take his problem to the

..we..-~" township conncil, if he has
till. am,

permission from the chief of trainingthatwouldallowthem man patrols all over the There are currently 48
police and the township to get a better job," he said, township by 1974. The chief people on the force and the
manager.

The chief said "this is still a
free country, but they had
better know what they’re
talking about if they go that
far."

He compared it to "a
machine operator not being
satisfied with his job and going
to the stockholders with his
complaint instead of his
foreman.*’

Chief Pfeiffer was not
sympathetic to the men’s call
for two man patrols.

’qfa guy is not satisfied with
his job, why doesn’t he quit’?.,"
the chief said, "he knew what
the job was like when he
came."

The chief’s comments come
at the heels of reports that the
morale in the department is
sagging and there are
problems with staffing and
equipment.

Some members of the
department say the police

¯ radio will not even reach
squad ears on patrol in
Kingston and in one case, a
patrolman is reported to have
used a telephone to call for
assistance in that area..

The chief admitted that the
radio "leaves a lot to be
desired" but added that it will
reach everywhere in the
township "when it is working
properly."

There are also gripes about
the pay a Franklin patrolman
receives, which the chief says
is nat warranted. "Our pay is
comparable and even better
than some towns," he said.
The salary range is said to be
about $9,400 to $12,000.

Chief Pfalffer thinks the
men get payed plenty, much
more than if they were
working elsewhere. "Most of
these men have no special

adding that "this applies to
any police department today."

lie also thinks the PBA is not
representative of the feelings
of the majority of men on the
force. Re explained that PBA
meetings are not attended by
many men, but they vote on
issues that will affect the
whole department. He in-
dicated that the same situation
exists with the two-man patrol
controversy.

The present contract was
signed in 1972 by the township
manager at the time, Charles
Burger, and it calls for two

says he was not even consulted
before the signing of the
contract and now he is bound
by it.

"I just don’t think the PBA
has the right to dictate police
policies," he said.

One thing everyone agrees
on: the department needs
more men. Right now, each
squad has to cover an average
of .’20 square miles, according
to the chief, which is one more
reason he is opposed to two-
man patrols.

"It will cut our manpower in
half," he said.

department is hiring ten more.
The council has in its hands

a study of the department that
was made several years ago
which calls for a
reorganization of the staff
structure. No action has been
taken on it, however.
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Easton Ave. to shut down
for sewer construction

The " Township of
Franklin Sewerage" Authority
has announced that it will be
necessary to close Easton
Avenue August 1, thru August
23, for sewer construction.

Lawrence M. Gerber,
executive director of the
authority, said they had
"agonized over the decision to
close the street," from the
J.F.K. Boulevard to Cedar
Grove Lane exits.

Mr. Gerber said there will
be access to the stori.~s in the
Shop-ffite shopping center and
the King James Nursing
Home, but he added that the
work would necessitate the
cutting off of traffic com-
pletely at times.

"The trouble is there is such
a long stretch of road without
side streets for traffic to turn
around~" he said.

"It is only with great
hesitation, and after con-

sideration of all alternatives,

that we have established the
necessity of elnsing Eastan
Avenue", Eugene J. Szabo,
chairman of the authority
said. "We reeongnize that
there will be public in-
convenience, but it is essential
that sewers be installed along
the developed sections of
Easton Avenue in order to
avoid pollution of our
waterways from occasional
septic tank failures."

Tile sewer contractor on this
portion of tile contract is
George Harms Construction
Co., Inc. It is planned that
several crews will be working
on Easton Avenue at one time
in a crash program, so as to
minimize the time which the
road will be closed. Even so,
the contractor estimates that
two to three weeks will be
required for installation and

tasting of the sewers.
Signs will be placed along

Route 287 to encourage the use
of Route 18 on the north side of
tile Raritan River. In addition,
detour and information signs
will be posted on Hamilton
Street, J.P.K. Boulevard,
Amwell Road, etc.

"We certainly wish there
were a method of installing
sewers along Euston Avenue
without disrupting traffic",
said Mr. Szabo, "but the en-
eroachments on each side of
the road in the area near
Lakeside Avenue just will not
permit the operation of large
excavating equipment and the
simultaneous flow of traffic.
The Sewerage Authority has
asked that the public tolerate
this problem with the un-
derstanding that we will
minimize the time of road
closure for this necessary
work."



book stall

July 17 Ihru July 27
A DOLL’S HOUSE

Br ib~n
DiRtier, Donald Sheadq

Wed.. Thurs. $2,50,Musical $3,OC
FIi.. Sat. $3.eu, Mus~c,d $3.50
Curtain 8;40 ̄ All seats reserved

hy Tsvee I)avid Morris
Franklin ’rownship library

I)ireetor

035 IlamiRon St,
Summer floats:

Monday IO:OO - S:30
Tuesday IS:0S - S:30
Wcdnesday 10:00 - 5:00
Thorsday tO:llll - a:30
I:riduy In:(H} . 5:(RI
Satnrdlly Closed

"The Buoning Season," by
ILC. Ihtll; Max Ruder, a
Mississippi delta county

prosecutor seeks to go on local
power by whatever methods
arc necessary, including the
controlling of a trials outcome.

"llutcher’s Moon," by
Richard Stark; Tyler, a
midwostern city, is shaken up
by Parker and Grofield as they
search for the hidden money
from a two-year old armored
car robbery,

"The Carrion Eaters," by
Even Rhodes; A Camera
safari to East Africa becomes
a nightmare for the eight
people involved as their plane

We Will Loan
You The Money

You Need!

Remodeling Your Home?

Time To Trade-ln Your Old Car?

Taking The Vacation You’ve Always Talked About?

( )ul -lle~ hlllt: n,:lll,,d h inn otlic’el~ t;ili in,lI.~c it eas~: lilt vtlllr diealrts

W,,’re, ,p,,n u A ,",I t, > S PM d,lilv. SdttJrddt: tJ A M hi :t PM,

PUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN nOAO ¯ MANVILLE, N.J>OS835 ¯ 526.4300

I
I
I

the money savers =1

L L..I LJ "" ChrysierAirtemp
=
: ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

on Chrysler Alrtemp teem

5,000 BTU’s START
AS LOW AS

The Master.I 14 000 B TUH COOLS Ine 01g aloes
I Ins1 3-sneer1 lat~ 4 .way art tlow

Flesh a~r ,nlake and exnausl
I lhermOSlal Conceale0 conlloIs
I Takes 0niy 26’i:" w*01h in window¸

transom or Inrough.wall Models
I Oom 14.0~) to 23.~a I~luH
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HERE’S WHAT IT MEANS:
Tnos~ Chtysler At(lem~
unns are designed to save
money on your electric bill.
Come m an0 get the lacts

air conPfllonor$, the ones
cieslgned Io koep yOU cool
at less operating costs.

$129

LARRY’S 1t/REFAIR SBfflCE
~t i

CALL 356-0231 RIGHT NOW!i
305 E. MAIN ST., ~guhd Brook:

IN PISCATJlWAY, CALL 463-1457 Ill

I
I
I

/
J

crashes and they find them.
selves pitted against the uo-
tamed jungle and all its sur-
prises.

"Crime File," by Dell
Shannon: Lt. Lois Mendoza
and his L.A. police associates
arc kept busy with a series of
restaurant robberies, gunshot
death of a hippie couple, and
othcr assorted pleasantries.

’"Hie Dog of Wars," by
Frederick Forsyth; A mining
baron plans a coup d’etut in a
small west African dic-
tatorship where a secret
source of platinum lies waiting
to be exploited.

"’The (;ood Stiepherd," by
Thomas Fleming; A newly-
elected American Cardinal
confroots many problems; his
urban archdiocese, the church
of Rome, and his own con-
science and humanity.

"Murder in tile Tower," by
.lean Plaidy; Frances [toward
rids herself of an unwanted
husbaad to start a dangcroas
liaison with Robert Carr, first
favorite of James I.

"The Sad (;eraoiums," hy
Wolfgang ltorchert; Stories
image a world of lonely and
sad people.

"Tile Secretary." by Viviao
Ringer." Centers around file
personal and professional
predieamcnts of executive
secretary, Kathlcen O’Brien.

"The Sicilian Affair," liy
3hly Maehttosh ; Awaiting her
fiance’s arrival in Sicily,
Laurie Grant finds herself the
object of a search after she
frees a girl who had been held
captive on the sunny island.

The Silver Uears,’" by I)aul
E. Erdnum: A complex plan to
garner great profits on the
silver nmrket envelops a
ina[ia-(ounded Swiss bank and
a rodis covered iranian silver
mine.

"Strike I)eel)." I)y Anthooy
North:The codes to pentagon
computers containing ultra.
classified data arc in the
hands of a person or persons
bent ou the country’s
destruction.

"Sweet und lee,’," I)y |’.’;mma
I,atheu: A murder oo the floor
n( the New York Cocoa Ex-
change causes people to
specutate about happeoing5
within the offices of a world
famous chocolate bar com-
pany, Banker John Thatcher
must discover what’s wrong.

Grlggstown
church holds
annual lest

The annual llarvest Home
Festival of the Griggstown
Reformed Church, Canal
Road, will be held August 10th,
5 to 10 p.m. rain or shine, on
the church grounds,

Featured at the festival will
be hayridcs, games, buttered
corn, hot sausage sandwiches,
fruit shortcake, home-made
apple pie und ice cream. Also
included is a white elephant
stand and harvest table.

Mrs. Michael Thomas Beachcm,

was Linda Lee Wcissenburger

Linda Weissenburger
weds Thomas Beachem

Linda Lee Weissenburger,
tile daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Weissenburger Sr.,
R.D. #4 Box 572 lit. 27, Prim
rerun, was married to Michael
Thomas Beachem, the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Michael T.
Beaehem, 50 Rmlyon Ave,,
Somerset, hist Friday evening
at (;:’.to.

The Rev. llenry W. llcaps,
from tile 1st I’rcshytcriao
Church of Dunelleo, officiated
:.it tile ecremony at the Kirk-
patrick Chapel, Rutgers
University. lie was assislcd by
Father Paul Stcpanowieh,
from the Consulate Satiety of
Franklin Park.

Itichard Fisher was the
soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
Kim Nelson at tile organ, It
was a eomllelight ceremony,
v,’ilh tile table arrangement
composed of whitn gladiolas,
carnations, pompoms aud
roses.

The hride was given in
nlarriagc by her parents.

She wore a gown of silk
organza, with a high neck,
empire waistline, A-line,
bishop sleeve, and trimmed
with imported venice lace. Iter
beadpiece was pill-box style,
with a long attached veil
trimmed with imported venice
lace also.

tler bouquet included white
earnatiuas, while sweetheart
roses, white sephanotis,
baby’s hreath and ivy.

’]’lie maid Of honor was
Susan L. Potter, Maryville,
Tenoessce. She wore a gown Of
chiffmL with a high neck.
empire waistline, A-line, long
bishop sleeves and lace
trintining.

Tile maid nf honor and tile
hvidesmaids all wore picture
hats decorated with car-
nations, pink roses, baby’s
breath, asters and statice.

"rile host mun was Audrew
P. Cobianehi, Kendall Park,
and the ring bearer was
Michael Scott Wcissenburger,
thc bride’s ncphcw, from
Bloomfiekl, Conn.

The ushers were Wee
Weissenburger, the bride’s

brother, from Akron, Ohio;
Terrence M. Beachcm, New
Brunswick, the bridcgroom’s
hrother, and Phillip K.
Beachem, Somerset.

The reception was held at
the Polish National Home,
South Plainfield.

The cake was lemon-filled,
white, with decorations.

A wedding trip to New
England and Canada was
planned. The bride’s
travelling outfit is a navy blue
knit gown, trimmed with whitc
lace, an empire waistline, with
an A-line skirt and short puffy
sicevcs.

A graduate of Franklin High
and Somerset County College.
she is employed in Princeton.
Tile bridegroom is also a
graduate of Franklin High and
Livingston College, where he
received a degree in history,
education and labor relations.

He is a teacher in Madison
Township. Tile couple plans to
live in Ncw Brunswick.

Cheryl Lynn and Deborah
Ann Weissenborger, the
bride’s nieces from Bloom-
field, Conn., also assisted in
the ceremony as junior
bridesmaids.

Somerset youth
completes
naval training

Navy Seaman Recruit
Alfred V. Enright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold V. Enright of
17 Overbrook Rd., Somerset,
has graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center. Great Lakes, Illinois~

He received nine weeks of
intensive instruction in
seamanship, small arms
training, fire fighting, close
order drill, first aid and Naval
history.

Alfred V, Enrlght

In cash of enlergeoey
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Community cookbook
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Preparing her shrimp main dish for dinner early in the day is
Mrs. Paul CaMe, Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, first vice-
president. This make ahead meal is easy to prepare and
delicious to taste and leaves you plenty of time to relax with
your family and enjoy these hot summer days.

TURKEY SEVILLE

1/4 c. butter or margarine
112 c. flour
1/8 tsp. nutmeg
2 cans (10 ½ oz. each) chicken

gravy or use all or part of left over.
1/3 cup stuffed olives
Biscuits or toast

1 Tbsp. grated onion
1/4 tsp. each white pepper

and dry mustard
1 can (6 oz.} broiled sliced

mushrooms
1/4 cup dry sherry
2 cups cubed, cooked turkey

Melt butter; add onion; simmer 5 minutes. Do not brown.
Combine flour, pepper, mustard and nutmeg; blend into but-
ter mixture. Stir in chicken gravy, blending thoroughly over
low heat. Add mushrooms with their broth, sherry, olives and
turkey; heat to sewing temp. Sewe over hot biscuits or toast.
Serves 4.

SHRIMP JAMBALAYA

1 cup alioed cekW
2 medium onions, thinly sliced
1 or 2 garlic cloves minced
2 Ibs. peeled, deveined shrimp
1 Y= tsp. salt
t tsp. sugar
3 cups hot cooked rice

2 cups diced green pepper
4 Tbsp. butter or margarine
1 lb. cooked ham =,4" thick, cubed
1/4 tsp. hot pepper sauce
1/2 tsp. chill powder
2 cans (1 lb. each) whole tomatoes

Cook celery, green pepper and onion in half the butter or
margarine until tender but not brown; add garlic and ham;
cook 5 minutes longer. Add remaining butter, shrimp, salt, hot
pepper sauce, chili powder and sugar. Cook, tossing often
with fork until shrimp sre pink. Add tomatoes; heat. Stir in
rice. Makes 8 sewings.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

quality community newspapers
are a week-long friend of the
family -- every week!

UNCLAINED &
SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.

MUST BE SOL D . C,tSll ONL Y - FIRST COME. FIRST SER VED

LOT #722-27

{ 12) Recnnlns chairs. Clolmld Value $89.00 .................................... $39.75
{23) ponalonl¢ record changlrs. Claimed Value $149.00 ................. ". ......... $$0.00
(4S) Megal=nll reUroam radlol (ralMt paper halde¢) ............................... SS,O0
(SSl ~leSalone pa~tatlle Am Radio, Clalmld Vlll’i ¯ $S?.Oa .......................... $ ~ ~ .S 0
{ 16) Unllonl¢ home Ilerlo w/Am.Fm. 8 track, record chon|er, dlgll=l clock.
Clalmecl Value $399.00 ................................................... $125.00

(B0) Multrmg FM car r=dla canvertlr. Claimed Value $69.PS ........................ $22.25
(2~) ~,Sa)on, ~.aand r=dlo,. Claim,d Wlu, $11~.00 ............................ $49.75

(522J Ho~z Mounlaln dog callow. Ctnlm~ Volue $1.75, Now $,101136) Indv;t ilal bend I~ckl. Clatmld Value $49.00.
Now $23.r5: (24) N,$ pe*ilonol O=lt ul~lo¢. Claimed Volue $22.O0, New $25,r5:1441 7.Piece 8orde~ pa~/IcI iio~ats. Claimed Value $2.92. New $$.g0t (2151 Penny randy I=rl. $.45:14|) Hal) quirt uilllly dab | belket let. $LI$1
(2r9) Dynamo Iobel mak iri, ~lalmed Valul $ I .ill, now $.$01 (12) $.lolt wi, odlh Iwt’z’~t nil F<,l~ Intldeil. 141.111~ l Mo~|e |owing m~chlnel. Model r6200. Claimed Value lilt.00. New $119.00: (2~00} Al|ort~d I’tmci lnpe|. $1.00
ca. $00) Quart~ o Quaker elO.Malar OIL 2 for $.|5I (200) Can~ al ~cqll¢ ip¢¢r pelm. =l|arted relent ($22) |ul.cber knNH w/wooden II~ nil e~. P u~ much mete metch=ndlle ha lea be In.peeled and b~u2M *epar=ta r o br the
c=|e.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

USF WAREHOUSE # 15 USF WAREHOUSE #12
910 EASTON AVE.. SOMERSET, N.J. ! 602 PARK AVE.

(EASTON 5HOPPING CENTER) SOUTH PLAINFIELD. N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

t +
t #



Mayor perfc,rms rose garden wedding

iI OPENING

ill DUNRITE
 ’=illL APPLIANCE

 i:ll[ 10% OFF
~.~][I ON ALL REPAIRS, PARTS,

i:~i 1!I Just Presen222:St::U~rl 0

!~t!t 341 N. Main St., M~nville
Next to Walt’s Inn

526-7072

See
All

GOLD RUSH

SPECIALS

on

Pages 8,9,20

1
You’.,LE.v~w,,. ~;~ ’

~r SNIP ’it/’ STYLE ¥ ~ ~
" ~ / x

July 25fh

IThe Newest beauty salon in Manville’

OPEN:
Thursday 9-5 Friday9-9

Saturday 9.5
/ ~:’ For July and August

.... ~ OPENING SPECIAL

~i~’ Special

’: rv, $1. OFF o

~:’~ "~"
I/

~’~J °n all services with ad’ A~ Shampoo; ~ .. , ~,~.. \\ This Week Special
" ’" /\ Perm Wave $7.50 & up

q ~,’f ~: :" ......~’’="~" H included

0 No Appointment Necessary

/ ~ Call 722.9866
EJ31 S. Main St., Menvillel:.~ ~ .... ,:.

t

,.,.iL~,,~,~ :~ ’h!)ii~ ,?,=,,~.~:~ .,/-,.,!
lii THE HAIR A~ER:: ~’~ :’=: .......i

~,:~
)reclaimed Manville Mayor Alfred ’ :~ ," i, :2"~" :"" "

isPalfy after the union of Michael .... :" ~ <-’ ~-~-~ .--
’ "’ ........ ~" ....... ::" :’ /

to announce . . . /proud that~tsStylist
.;a~ Peterson of Hillsb0rough and Dawn , , , ,,, ::* ;. ...... ,,.,,i~p, o, M,,v,i,e. GEORGE DEMETRIOU/The ceremony was performed last
¯ ,-"~.,.}~._ Saturday, July 20, in the rose garden " "~x :\: ?-’;.~.~ :’~: : | has been named to the Professional Registry |of Colonial Park. - , ~, : ~.. ,~.,~,~.~ ~:: :

TheMayorissomethingofanexpert

~::" ’ ~. -%;\, ~ii~:: .?C,~; i:::~’~ :::::
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Who’s WhO in C0illure 1974-1975 --|on weddings. He said it was about the

~-~ fifteenth he tms performed since ’",~ ’," " ;;~ :-’.’; ,","~’~ :’:7"~ ":": | the independentbi0graphicalencycl0pedia |
taking office this year. One of theprerogatives d New Jersey mayors iSthat they can perform wedding

,,,’.(:" ,,.:,. ;~ii., ~~!::i i || States,°f outstandingacceptancehairstylistSinto which°fis basedthe Unitedsotely | |

ii
garden," the bride commented,

’~ .-’ ,~’~:"~’~.:""’ ’:~i~~’~,ii~:" 1 perience, exceptional service in or for the 1
"I ahvays wanted to get married in a ~" " ’ ~":~ :""" l performance, advanced skills, training or ex- |

,~!,~

"especially at Colonial Park."
~r ’~.": ,.

:~~~ii::; ....

:.;,,~ .:’,:: :: | h airstyling profession. /
vacationThe coupleto Canada.left today for a two week ’ "~ "

io~/:;’~~.~::i ...... :
The bride is the daughter of Adolph : ~’L i", ’!i

/ .Ta ,,,,,,,o,,,,,,, iPhillips of 926 Kennedy Blvd., Man .... "" ’l ¯ " ! *:,:i:~:~i’:" .:::: . CALL

¯ ," / "-- to=,o,,.,,,,,.,,,,°..,,, i
(,.~ ~ HOURS: Mon. 9-5, Mon. night for men only 5.7:30 ̄ Tu~. & Wed. 9.6. Tho~.~
f--= ’~ Fri. 9.7 ̄  Sat. 8-5. _~

Dennis Warnesky photos
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elleclive annual yield 5.88~0

Furniture for your children
~...,...and their children. ----,.~._~

You’ll notice this
J is not your garden ~,.,,,

/
[ /~ variety savings ~ ,

fi"
~

passbook. And it’s ";
.-ll~lg ::,~..~ ,~."~ not simply a preferred g,.,.,~

passbook.

It’s THE preferred
passbook, a new and
exclusive service at/,
Hera ore the terms: SSO0 minimum deposit with a 90-day maturity.

.... , Additional deposits in the amount of SlO0 or multiples thereof accepted at

Quality crafted, e Y" . . .
quarter. Dividends paid and compounded quarterly.

| furniture.., built to last from the nursery to the university and Here’s a high-yleld savings system that might be made to order for you. At
| beyond. Beautitully designed to build a decor around, or to the effective annual yield of 5.88 percent, it will double your savings in
| build around your decor. At home anywhere in your house.., exactly 12.1 years.
| solid walnut and white maple.., beds. desks, chests.

[
bookcases, cabinets, shelving, tables and more. (~ ~11 ilan "n~,s hank

CountryWo-- shop
, 9 WEST SOMERSET STREET. RARITAN. NEW JERSEY 08869 201-’/250080

"The Market Place" Rts 27 & 518. Princeton. NJ. (201) 297-1887
Mon.-Sat I0-5:30. Thurs & Fri till 9:00 ~ ’Null’ d*vldladl plld lot or,, 100 yl,rl.

M,mbe, F D.I.C.
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 ,tters to theI(

Editor’s note: The following
letters are in response to a
column hy Bruce Hamilton in
the "Somerset Spectator" kvo The article eonehales with
weeks ago where he called the appropriate thought that
these residents’ complaints "if we ;ire not all part of the
about Castleon Park solution, we are p~rt of the
"irrational, hysterical prohlem". The residents of
denunciationsofour parks and Castleton Park have been
recreation program." Iryi ng to he part of the solution

Mr. ltamilton commentedsince 1971 when we first
further that if the townsbip’srequested consideration
youth did not have park daring park planning. It has
facilities to vent their notbeenuntilthisyearthatwe
energies, they would turn to have been asked our views. If
more destructive routes like at tinms we scent emotional
vandalism, about the park, perhaps this is

These letters were written why.
by homeowners whose homes Mr. llamilton makes some
abut the property line at the very relevant points regarding
park. A story about their thedevelopmentofapark: the
plight was featured in the self-interest of concerned
"News-Record" three weeks groups and imtividuals, the
ago. screening of parks, the im-

pertanee of eomnlunicatioo,
On park design tolerance, and so forth. One

factor not mentioned,
To the Editor: however, is the responsihility
We would I’ike to offer of park planners.

comments and clarification We don’t believe their job is

regarding Mr. Bruce simply to acquire a piece of
l lamilton’s ,Iuly It, 197,t at- property and then shoe-horn in
title on Township txu’ks, evm’y recceational activity

listed in the table of contents of
a park design textbook. They
should consider the size of the
property, its topography,
existing vegetation, proximity
of residents, park access, park
density, utilization of other
parks, and many ether fac-
[ers.

For, with all the discussion
about Castleton Park, the
eentcal point is still - what is
reasonahly tolerable in a park
hlcility whose perimeter fence
is also tile baekyard fence of
surrounding homes.

Does Mr. Hamilton really
believe itis irrational to object
to flying objects thaseballs,
softballsl caming into your
yard? Does he realize that
every time two or more per-
seas enter the park witb a bat
and ball we have two choices:
get oat of our yard or stay and
keep a constant eye out for the
"OO0" that comes over the

fence?
Does Mr. Hamilton think he

wouldn’t become emotional if
his neighbor set up a
basketball court 53 feet from
his property line and had l0 to
20 young adults playing hour
after hour, day after day. We
suggest he pace 53 feet off into
his aeighbor’s yard and
visualize our situation. Better
still, ask some neighhorhoed
childreo to bounce 3 or 4
basketballs on his front
sidewalk for the next six
montk~;.

We are not arguing about the
right, need and desirability for
park activities. Itowever, this
should be accomplished
considering everyone’s well-
being. We don’t think it proper
to raise the spectre of tinkling
glass and juvenile crime if a
certain recreational activity is
not included in a particular
park. This is a big township
and adequate facilities are
available or can he found
which will not threaten

THE DOMBEY FAMILY...

STOCKHOLDERS.
Hillsborough’s hometown bank is growing. Growing in total assets. Growing
in new customers. Growing in expanded services. Before summer is over
we’ll move out of our little trailer and into big, beautiful main offices now
under construction. But that trailer took us all the way to $11 million dollars
and 4000 customers. We’re proud of our progress. And so are our stock-
holders. Most of them live right in Hillsborough and they’re enjoying play-
ing sidewalk super. Like the Dombeys. John and Dolores from Onka Drive.
Grandma Dombey, too. She bought shares for her grandsons, Richard,
David and Daniel. Our stockholders have also cheered us on to the best in
banking services. Completely free personal checking. Highest rates on sav-
ings. All compounded daily for maximum interest yield. Low-cost loans.
And the easiest hours in New Jersey. 8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5 Saturdays.

Visit us one day soon. Have a cup of coffee and give.us a chance to show off
how we’re growing. We hope you’ll decide to stay.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD ̄  NEW JERSEY 201 ¯ 359 ¯ 4800 FDIC

residents.
Mr. llamilton states that tile

Jayeees and the Cedar Wood
Women’s Club have beea
denounced by park residents.
As far as Castleton Park is
concerned, this is a gross
misstatement. The Jaycees
were the first and 01113,’ group
to invite park residents to a
meeting to review park plaas
and we thanked them for this.

We contacted nmmhers of
the Cedar Wood WomeWs Club
and exchanged views with
thenl in our homes. We nlay
not have convinced one
another, but we are not ob-
jecting to their contributimls.
We are objecting Io the park
elan. Wlw is this simple point
so often lost’: We are at
against the Jayeees, tbe Cedar
Wood Women’s Clah, l~fr.
Nickerson. twbo has done a
fine job with the Township
Recreation Program, mtd we
have said sol

We are not against parks.
children, baseball, basketball,
etc. We only want to be able to
use our yards without concera
for flying objects and con-
tinuing, irritating noise.

Mr. llamiltoo’s article
makes a good point in the first
paragraph and then seems to
lose it. We agree with the
fourth grader who asks why
Quarry Park can’t have fun.

By some circuitous
reasoning this gets translated
into a charge agailtst park
residents -- adults -- who won’t
let kids have flu1 in a park.
Quite the contcary. We agree
with the perceptive young man
one hundred Imreent. Why, in
the case of Castleton Park, for
iltstanee, jam seven acres with
basketball, tennis, baseball,
handball, tot lots, pavillions,
bike paths and parking lots.

Instead, phln fewer ac-
tivities allowing room to relax
amt play without bumpieg into
ethers aod with open areas so
imaginative kids can make
their own fun.

We are sending Mr.
Ihunilton a packet of
correspondence which park
residents have had with
various Imeoship parties since
1971 outlining cur views. They
inav also cenvillce ]tint that
our pleas and protestations
eannnt really be el uraeterized
as irratiOlla[ or hyster ea .

lle will also be pleased to
learo that this Spring and
Sununm" we have had positive
discussions witb the Council,
individual Council members --
Messrs l~dtanzio and Cullen --
and Mr. Nickerson of Town-
ship Management. Hopefully,
a park pleasiog to all will
evolve.

Louise G. Miller
( Mrs. Elmo J. Miller)

Elmo J. Miller

Part of the problem?

To the Editor:
Castleton Park has become

a reality. On Shelly Drive and
Castleton Avenue the adult
honleowners adjacent to
Castloton Park, all parents of
two or more children (one
resident housing three han-
dicapped children), have been
residing in their present
homes twelve years and more.

On Shelly Drive alone there
are thirty.four children,
Because of our proximity to
the park, and our experiences
over the past few years, we
would like to pass a few words
of advise on to Mr. tlamilton’s

students of landscape ar-
chitecture. Never design a
park that contains: I. A
facility that is hazardous and
detrimental because of its
location only 53 ft. from
residents’ properties. 2. A
facility that is a constant
nuisance, again only 53 ft.
frmn residents’ properties.

These conditions, I’m sure
the students and their mentors
would agree, are intolerable.
The absence of these facilities
ia one local area has nat forced
neighborhood youths into
vandalism and crime.

In fact, where the hasketlxdl
courts are practically in a
back yard, this family has
managed to raise two sons and
put them through college.
Never have the boys broken
into a hicycle store!
Remarkable, since they never
had Castleton Park’s prcsent
facilities to keeo them from a
life of crime and vandalism.
All the neighboring residents’
children, ranging in age from
16 montks to 23 years, have
been and are a credit to their
parents and the commanity.

Earthlover Bruce tlamilton
should spend some time
checking his information
before sending untrue
statements to the press. Never
have we objectors to a
hazardous condition and a
constant nuisance denounced
the Franklin Township
Jayeees, nor the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club.

Actually, we have com-
plimented, in writing, the
efforts of the Jayeees in
Castleton Park after attending
a meeting with Mr. Frank
Thomas and Mr. Phil Dezan.

We met with Mrs. Carol Sas
and Mrs. Ilildy Gross of the

(Continued on next page)
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Park planning.
for and by
the people

One tiring that is certain to happen, as Franklin
"rownsbip surrenders more and more of its land to
the developer’s bulldozer, the need for recreational
space and tacilities is bonnd to become great.

Ah’cady in the heavily populated areas of the
commtmity, the use of the rccrcntional facilities is
reaching its n~aximum.

This need is not going unheeded, however.
George Nickcrson, before he became acting town-
ship manager, was instrumental in compiling a
massive proposal that would call for the develop-
mcnt of five major purks and supplemental
tacilities in the township within five years.

The plans io the "5 by 5" proposal include an
impressive array of facilities to be installed in the
present parklands and some that are not designated
as parks yet.

Program needed

The program is sorely needed. For a community
this size its parks arc in sad shape, but the budget
of the parks department doesn’t provide tbr much
improvcmcot. The entire labor tbrce consists of
three men and one tbreman who are left to tend 150
acres of parkland and the grounds around the
municipal building.

It’s hard enough for them to keep up the battle
against the weeds and nndcrgrowth, not withstan-
ding the necessary Capital improvements that have
to be m:t(tc to the parklands.

At the same time a good program with sufficient
fnndiog is needed, community involvement is also
called tbr in Ihc development of the recreational
resource. The only altcroative to this is the present
prcdicamcot where the township is at odds with
rcsklents along Castlcton Park.

Their point

This scrap has gone on for so long that the
homcowncrs Imvc literally taken on a crusade to get
their point across and the township officials have
resigned to the point of view that "they’re all
fanatics" out there.

The feud has also expanded to the point where
citizens who have helped develop the park now
regard those aloog the park, their former friends,
as kooks bent on the destruction of childrens’
playgrounds.

Nothing coukl be fnrtbcr from the truth.
The simple thct of the matter is that the

homeowners along the parkland want to be
HEARD belbro plaos are drawn tbr park develop-
mont. Ahhough both sides will probably never
agree on what should be in the park, the
homeowners would probably accept the final out-
contc just as long as every possible avenue had been
explored in ao attempt to appease all sides.

htvolve the public

Local community government is not too large
that it cannot involve the public in its operations.
These days, people nccd some hope that all govern-
ment is not in the same shape the Federal level is.

The old rational offered by the previous township
manager was that infbrmation about any plans was
not to be released until the council had passed it
becanse the townsltip might be tbrced into a com-
mitment on a proposed item from public pressure.
This is pure administrative baloney.

If any government official cannot operate in the
heat of public involvement he is hindering the basic
fimdantentals of representative government.

This towuship’s officials should rementber that
when the heat gets hot in the kitchen.

I ooo,o ,. oo,.s I
"I think it’s one step further down the road to

socialism and I’m totally against it."
- Councilman Norman Fisher, from the second

ward, contmenting on Governor Byrne’s proposed
income tax for the State of New Jersey.

letter policy

All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s addresa. It is our policy to print
the name and address of tbesigner, but names
may be withheld from print in certain eireum.
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 2,50 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter in good taste
concerning a locally pertinent matter will be
published.
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Health dept. lists pool safety tips
Franklin Town, hip’s Health maineauses of clrownJngs and objeels Jn the water can be theoutsideof the fence as they swim¯ Parents have an available und sharp objects - waterways can cause seri~s

Department is offering the accidonts each year continue dangerous, as well as children may be used by children to obligation to see that children glass, cans, sticks, etc. in and injury to swimmers.
following information relative
to pool safety.

Drownings are now the third
leading cause of accidental
death in the United Slates,
according to the department
exceeded only by motor
vehicle accidents and falls. As
for injuries, it is estimated
that 100,000 people will suffer
injuries associated with
swimming pools each year¯
This includes inground,
ahoveground and wading
peols.

the age groups most often
injured are teenagers and
children, particularly between
It) and 14 years of age. The

to be lack of qualified adult
supervision; absence of ar
inadequate environmental
proteotion; and inebility of
victims to swim.

With these three causes of
drownings and swimming pool
aecidents in mind, here are
some safety precautions:

1) Never allow children in
the swimming pool without
adult supervision. Children
love to play and unsupervised
play, even temporary, invites
slips and falls into the water
which could be very
dangerous.

Children’s playing with
beats and plastic or rubber

not in the pool trying to
retrieve objects in the pool.
Children on tricycles, wagons,
or other wheeled vehicles
shodd be prohibited from the
pool area.

2) When any person, even an
adult, is swimming in or
working about the pool,
another adult should be
present, Even an expert
swimmer can suffer injury,
fatigue, cramps, etc., leading
to drowning.

:3) All home swimming pools
must be fenced in and the
fence or wall should be at least
4 feet high. Do not leave lawn
furniture or other objocts near

climb over the fence. All gates learn to swim at the earliest around the banks of the
IothoswJmmingpeolshould pessibta age. The American ~-----------~ ---- --------~---- -------------- ,#
be locked as an unlocked gate Ited Cross Chapter in your ~1 ~1)~1"~1[[ ~J BROOK HERBARI Itis a teml~tation to children and area ean advise you wben and | I ~[’It]/~]lilk|is related to many drownings, where swimming /nstructions .........

4) Have depth marking on ore available. Trees and Shrubstile pool deck showing safe Never swinx immedlatcly
jumping areas, particularly after eating. It is recom.
where there isa diving board, mended that you wait two
Many times all members of
the family might know the
various depths of the pool, but
when friends who are not fa-
miliar with the pool are invit.
ed for a swim, it could spell
disaster for anyone jump.
ing or diving into shallow wa-
ter.

5) Learn how and when to

hours after a heavy meal and
about one hour after a light
meal before taking your swim.

61 Do not swim in the canal
or river; not only is the water
quality questionable but there
are no sanitary facilities

JERSEY CORH & TOMATOES
Perennials ¯ Fresh hull & Vegetables ¯ Herbs iS

II
Amwell Road ~14) 844-3333 It
Easl Millstone(Rt’

,.. .................. .)

(From page 4)

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
and emphasized we were not
against the park, but rather
the placement of the faeilitios,
ror which neither group was
responsible.

Landscape architecture
slullenls please note: Plan.
tings and stockade fences may.
muffle the sounds of passing
cars some 70 ft. distant, but in
,o way do they muffle the

opposing the state income tax
to state senators." Very
inadequate and sparse
publicity was given to the
meeting although it had been
called in time to have been
noted in the weekly calendar
listing of The Somerset
Spectator. Needless to add,
public attendance at the
meeting was very limited.

llad a representative of the
sound of basketballs on League been present, we
Imsketball courts 53 ft. from would have welcomed the
residential property. In your opportunity to speak to the
tuture umlertakings please issue. For many years the
cheek the facts first. League of Women Voters of

In this past decade gover-
nors of both parties have tried
to cnact an income tax in an
effort to reform our tax
structure so this cannot be
considered a partisan Nitieal
issue. I[ the present attempt
at tax reform fails, the eitizeas
of New Jersey will be locked
into the regressive property
Lax.

These are the facts we
would have liked to present at
the Council meeting. Since all
Council meetings are required
under law to be ooen to the

public, it is incumbent upon
the Coulleil tO onsure the
greatest possible public
participation by providing
adequate publicity and
notification for all its
meetings, regular and special
alike.

Diana llerman,
President

(hil a favttrite recipe’!
Tdephoue Ibe t’dilor oad ask
ahlml being feahn’ed in the
nee.’ "(~olnnu nitv Cookhollk"
fealure Oil the Life Style F.Ige.

Hillshoreulb Twp. Fd, & Sat. I0 am to 5 pm
359-4504 Closed Mondays & Tuesdays

Features 100% all-transistorize~ chassis
for trouble free operation.

FEATURES:
¯ Solid-State 100% all-transistorized chassis
¯ AFC (Aetomatic Frequency Control) assures drift-free,

perfectly tuned-in color reception
¯ Automatic Degaussing system
¯Generous-sized 6" x 4" front speaker delivers rich Hi-Fi

IHoused Jn compact, attraotlve MODELCT-901

wood-grained cabinet with smart
accents

¯ Wilh 8-positien detent~preset UHF
tuner

Television ~,ll I !1
Warranty

UPlLY

/lOi=lq $..,.,,.95
YEARS ; YEARI Y[AR

1’ ! " > , OlillRAl ’(~IklXS’ IAPPIN

¯ . ellU $1HKI

~(~ illi~l il IIII hdlhIITVondAPPLiAHCl miler 3S9-41i
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SAVE AN
EXTRA
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’Separate Tables’ opens at Villagers tomorrow
"Separate Tables," an

award winning drama
directed by Bill Jamiesan, will
be the third production this
season for the Villagers Barn
Theatre in Middhibush. The

.play, written by Terence
Rattigan, opened on Broad-
way in 1954. It later was made
into a movie starring David
Niven who won an academy
award for his rule as Major
Pollock.

"Separate Tables" is two
separate plays with a con-
tinuing cast of characters.
Both plays take place in the

same English Resort Hotel. he is confronted by ’Mrs.
The first play centers around Railton.Bell, a very
the lives of John Malcolm and domineering guest at the
his former wife Ann. hotel.

John is a former promising Starring in the rule of John
young political figure and new Malcolm and Major Pollock is
writes for magazines. Their Warren Erhardt, making his
marriage euded in a violent thirteenth appearance on the
argument and they meet years Villager Stage. Last season he
later in this English Resort’ was seen in "Last of the Rod
Ilotel. Ilot Lovers."

Tile second play deals with Warren has worked
the problems of Major Pollock professionally for over twelve
who has been living in the years in radio, television and
hotel for five years. I-le theatre, and has appeared in
describes himself as a retired over 150 plays, musicals and
major and a plot unfolds when revues throughout the U.S.

¢r
~t
~t
,t
:t

Varsity Sport Shop
has no connection with the

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

It was the Packer’s error "It

-k ,k ,* * ,k ,k -# "k -* "* "k "k "k "k "* "k "k -k "k "k *

and Canada.

Gloria Reina has the lead
"~ role of Ann in the first play and

Sibyl in the second play. She
-~t was last seen on the Villager
-~t stage in "Plaza Suite." Gloria

has served on the beard of
¯ ~t Edison Valley Playhouse
¯ ~t where she has appeared in

many plays. She is seen as a
regular in the TV daytime
series of "The Doctors."

Yona Bnnttie is starring in
the role of Mrs. Railtan-Bell.
She has been active in com-
munity theatre for many
years. She was last seen in

has been seen in many plays at
Edison Valley Playhouse and
Plays in the Park and was last
seen at the Villagers in the
"Impossible Years."

Terry Jamiesan plays Pat
Cooper, the owner of the hotel.
She has appeared in many
area theatres such as Brecht
West, In Time-Princeton,
Circle Players, Foothills and
in "Luv" and "Thousand
Clowns" with the Villagers.

Dave Shrove plays Charles
Stratton. Dave is currently
president of the Edison Valley
Playhouse where he has acted
in many plays and has
directed and stage managed.
His last Villager credit was
"Plaza Suite."

Jeanne Sitka plays the part
of Jean Tanner. She is making
her debut on the Villagers
Stage. She is a leading soloist
with the Somerset Chorale and
is a choreographer for the
Junior Miss Pageant and
recently choreographer the
Cedar wood Woman’s Club
production of "Oliver."

Tommie Bryan is in the role
of Lady Mathsson. She is
appearing on the Villager
stage for the first time since

role of Mabel. She has had
major roles in the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club productions for
the past three seasons, the
latest of which was the
"Widow Carney" in their
production nf "Oliver."

Barbara Greenbcrg, a
Franklin lligh School student,
is playing the part of Doreen.
She has been in many shows
and most recently acted aml
directed "Antic Spring." Shc
will be attending University of
Maryland in the fall.

Marcia Tamm, a v~rsatilc
performer, is playing the part
of Miss Meacham. She has
been appearing on local stages
for over fifteen years. She was
last seen at the Villagers in
"Night Must Fall." She has
also starred and directed
many plays at the Edison
Valley Playhouse.

Bill Jamieson, director, is a
Villager veteran. He was last
seee on the Villager stage in
"Plaza Suite." Hc has directed
"Come Blow Your llurn" and
"My Three Angels." lie
designed the sets for this
season’s first two plays, tie
has appeared in many other
Villager productions over the
past ten years and has
directed and acted at Edison

VlT"MINSI
hundreds of more natural vitarnins at

DISCOUNT prices. Send for FREE catalogue.

Natural Organics, Inc.
10739 W. Pico Blvd. fi

"Come Blow Your Horn" and
lies appeared with the Circle
Playcrs in many plays. She is
a professional painter and has
exhibited her paintings all
over the country.

I lerb Wolke plays the part of
Fowler in the production. Herb

’% Phoenix Too Frequent."
She has been a member for
fifteen years and has served as
recording secretary and on the
Board ef Directors.

Pat Vail will be making her
debut with the Villagers in her

Valley Playhouse.
"Separate Tables" will open

tomorrow and run weekends ~1/
through August 15. Curtain ’~..-
time is 8:40 Friday and ~* i
Saturday and 7:30 Sunday. For ~
ticket reservations call the box
office at 844.2710.

St. Peter’s to offer course
Applications are now being

accepted for New Jersey’s
first ilospital Chaplaincy
course to be offered by the
Department of Pastoral Care
at St. Peter’s Medical Center,
New Brunswick.

Clergymen of all faiths are
invited to participate in the
classes which will begin
September 9, and continue
twice a week for 12 weeks.

Topics for the course include
theology, chaplaincy and
psychology.

Certificates will he issued to
all attendees upon successful
completion of the course.

To register or receive more
information on the Hosepital
Chaplaincy course, contact
Rev. Bernard McGuirc,
Director of the Department of
Pastoral Care at St. Peter’s
Medical Center.

IDaves Men
FUCILLO & WARREN

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St. Metallic

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; MAr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

¯ Policeman
205 S. Main St., Manville ¯ Mailman

Rent this
(Quantity" Space

Prices for 13 weeks
Available) for a low price

r ott, nship Pharmac~

K/5-8:;oo Call 725.3300
712 flanlih,m St., Solnerscl

¯ ~limetl~raph EAR PIERCIN(;
se,.vi,.e FREESpeedy, Accurate

Quality Work
with imrchase of

RUSS’ EArRInGS
SUPPLIES Sherman & Sons31 S. Main St.

Manville Jeweler

725-035,t IN~,xt to llankl

e B/cdding, S~
¯ " Patties
¯ Con,,, DISCOUNT

;oN ALL REPAmS
Music by ’

’WITH

SALES & SERVICE
Frank Walt 305 E. Main St

725.7037 995.252~ C~ll 356-0231
IGHT NOWi

CALENDAR OF COMING
............ EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 25
Franklin Township Council Meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

FRIDAY, JULY 26
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Public Library,
11 a.m..8-1 p.m.
Parents Without Partners, Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter,
"Dutch Treat Dance," 9 p.m.-1 a.m. Dance lessons, "Cha
Cha" ~ "Waltz."

SATUR DAy, JULY 27
Somerset Hills-Plainfield Barber Shop Qua’tel, 11 a,m. to
12:30 p.m.. Rustic Mall, Manville.

SUNDAY, JULY 28
Youth on Parade drum Et bugle corps competition, 2 p.m.,
Manville High School field¯
Concert-in-the-Park, Imperial Band of South River, 7 p.m.,
Duke Island Park.

MONDAY, JULY 29
Culi PUD hearing, 8 p.m., Franklin Council Chambers.
Manville Board of Education special meeting, 8 p,m.,
Alexander Batcho Inmrmed[ate School.

TUESDAY, JULY 30
Banner PUD hearing, 8 p.m., Franklin Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m., Mun[cipal Building.
Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.
Newcomers Meeting, Somerset County NOW, 147 Stony
Brook Rd., B,anchburg. Call 722-3866.

FRIDAY, AUGUST2
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Public Library, 11 a.m.
1 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUG UST 3
Spaghetti Dinner, sponsored by Franklin Twp. Senior
Citizens, 5:30 to g p.m., St. Matthias School, JFK Blvd.,
Somerset Cards and Games, Parents Without Partners, 8
p.m., American Legion Hall, Tea St., Bound Brook.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
Childrens’ Program in the Park, O.T. Zappo, traveling
troubador, 2 p.m., Colonial Park.
Concert-in-the-Park, Rhythm Ryders (Country-Western), 
p.m., Duke Island Park.

MONDAY, AUGUST 5
Sacred Heart Church Summer Festival, Church Grounds,
1st Ave., Manville. Through Friday 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Satur-
day 2 p.m. to midnight.
Manville Planning Board, 8 p,m.
Hilslborough goard of Adjustment, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST6
Concert-in-the-Park, Somerset County College Community
Chorus, 7:30 p.m., Duke Island Park.
Millstone Council 8 p.m.
Manvi[Io VFW Post 2290 membership meeting, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST7
Franklin Township Jaycoos Board meeting, 8:30 p.m. Call
844-8S69 for informal[on.

FRIDAY, AUGUST9
Children*s Film Program, Franklin Public Library, 11 a.m. ~"
1 p,m.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Liccn~rd I’uhlic Mo~cr
Local & I.uog I)b, tance

.l~ NI). 17th A*.c.
Manville

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
OU Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300
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GLORIA REINA as Ann Shanklnnd is comforted by Miss
Cooper, played by Terry damieson, in the production
’Separate Tables,’ scheduled to open tomorrow at the

Villagers Barn Theater in Middlebush. The play will run
weekends until August 18.

Fenwick lauds transit route
SOMERVILLE -- District congressional can-

. Preliminary plans f0r a public didate.
transportation network Plans for the bus network
connecting Morristown with have been worked out by the
Trenton an intermediate Morris County Board of Public
points has been viewed as Transportation and are
"forward looking" by currently being circulated
Millicent Fenwick, Fifth among the other counties and

municipalities which would be
involved in the network.

Mrs. Fenwick praised the
Morris County agency for
"taking the initiative to meet
one of central New Jersey’s
most vital needs." She urged
interested citizens to contact
the board so that it can gauge
more accurately the’ need for
this service and the extent of
its support.

Custom Kitchens
¯ Counter Tops

Cabinetry ̄ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-In Appliances

)ECOIt,.ITOI~S It "fIRK.",’J
858 Hamilton Street

Somerset, N.J. 08873

¯ .v- 212 E.MAIN ST.
=~ BOUND BROOK

469-6699
..J

LOW PRICES
FAST SERVICE

JR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sidewalks
¯ Curbing
¯ Patios

¯Cant,ere 8. Blacktop
Driveways

SperlaUz,, in renmvinU and
ira,ken M,lewelk, anti c.r-

844-zse2(after 5t
(daVl)

The proposed mute would
run from Morristown through
Bernardsville, Bedminster,
Somerville, Flemingtan and
Lambertvillc to Trenton.

Also being explored is the
feasibility of a second route
from Somerville through
Bound Brook to New Brun-
swick, serving Rutgers
University, and the possible
extension of the existing
Mercer County Metro Line
between Trenton and Prin-
ceton to continue through
Millstone and Manville, all
connecting at a Somerville
exchan~c point.

"This forward looking
proposal," said Mrs. Fenwick,

OBITUJ;tt IES

Michael Bisco
Michael Bisco, 75, of 10~4

Eastan Ave. died Sunday in St.
Peter’s General Hospital, Ncw
Brunswick, after a long
illness.

Mr. Bisco was born in
Punxsutawney, Pa., and
resided in the New Brunswick
area more than 4O years.

l-le was employed by the
Union Carbide Corp. in Bound
Brook before retiring in 1962.

A communicant of St. Paul’s
R.C. Church, Elighland Park,
he is survived by his wife
Nellie; two daughters, Mrs.
Robert Smalley of MilRown
and Mrs. Harry Sieera of
Franklin; a brother, Frank of
Bethel, Pa.; two sisters, Mrs.
Helen Mendola of Charleroi,
Pa., and Mrs. Thomas Men-
dola of Monongahela, Pa.;
four grandchildren, and three
gcrat-grandchildrnn.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

OtU ~,0~ Itlillil$ OI itdOOt tUd qttl[tn phsU

LOCATED:
1198 Oukl’~ Plawn WCU el Route 1~

Hile~ ~llb d S~ami[l~ OdeSoanlille. g.J. 0Rl6 (201) 111.01l~

OPOd Wtdu¢t~r Ihe~ Snu/dtf 10 l.N, to ~ LN.
I~ t~J~lw a tel ~d~
tlo~14 h|, H~. lilt..

Services were Wednesday at
8:30 a.m. in the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Eastnn
Ave., New Brunswick,
followed by a 9 a.m. Mass of
the Rnssareotion in St. Paul’s
R.C. Church, Highland Park.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

JennieMills
ST. JAMES, Fla. -- Mrs.

Jennie Mills, 67, died here
Saturday after a long illness.

A native of East Millstone,
she lived in Highland Park,
before moving here five years
ago.

She w~ an inspector for the
Ivns Needle Co., New Brun-
swick, until her retirement in
1968.

Surviving are her husband
Arthus; two daughters, Mrs.
Bellmar Sullivan of St. James
and Mrs. Ray McPhersan of
Toledo, Ohio; three sisters,
Mrs. George S. Meyers of New
Brunswick. Mrs. Anna Young
of Hopewell, and Mrs. Elsie
Sharer of Highland Park; a
brother, James Mattison of
New Brunswick; five grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

Services were Wednesday at
I1 a.m. in the Quackenboss
Funeral Home, 156 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, with the
Rev. Major Howard Hughes
commander of the Salvation
Army Corps of New Brun-
swick difieiating.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Pa~k, North
Brunswick.

"could mean a great deal not
only to citizens who are trying
to conserve gasoline but also
to people who work in various
communities off the beaten
path of public transportation.
It would also be of great value
to out many senior citizens
who simply have no way of
getting around.

"I hope very much that the
proposed surveys wilt show
that the plan is practical and
feasible. I personally know
many citizens who will
welcome it and I hope all of
those interested will write to
the board with an.
couragement."

by RAY PIRONE

Musical comedy has enlisted the
talents of many of America’s
foremost composers and wtitels.
Irving Berlin. of course, composed
music f0t many comedies
throughout his coteer. Bichatd
Rodgels asd Lorenz Hart, and
later, Bodgels and Oscar Ham.
merstein were great teams, and
created some of the most popular
musical comedies. Jerome Kern,
Ge0xge Gmshwin and Cole Porter,
along with Garage S. Kautman and
Moss Hart all contributed to the
musical comedy.

Have you visited

RAY’S MUSICI.AND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992, .’

If not. you’re in for a musical
treat..fam0us names such as
SELMER, SIGNET, BACH, BUNDY,
FARFISA, FENOER, and GIBSON.
We have accessories for all your in.
druments, a qualified teaching
staff, a school music rental
program, and our expert
technicians will repair your
musical instrument on the
premises. Where clse but at BAY’S
MUSICLAND could you get quality
metcandise as well as quatity ser-
vice. Came in and see us. Open:
Mon..Thurs. 10.9; Fd. & Sat. 10-6.

HELPFULHIN¢:
Extra guitar ~rings are a handy
gift Iorthe guitatistin yourfsmily.

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

! M
,,,v

’ SELECTONOFOVER200PAINTiNGSTOCHOOSEFRO. . [~.
i "I’

CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES. :I
FAST INEXPENSIVE, AND OE THE FINEST QUALITY. I~ !~,

-Art Barn /the hondcroft shop ~’~L
~", ~.123 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 08652-(201) 329.4696
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workmen put the finishing touches on the Central New of the proposed Bonner Planned Unit Development whioh
Jersey Home for the Aged, due to open soon on DeMott could be built just down the road. The Bonner development
Lane. The building, however, is still without water service. An has not received preliminary approval for its site plans and the
agreement had been made to share the costs of bringing the home must now pay for its portion and that planned for the
water in between the home, the township and the developers developer; a total of over $46,000¯

Manvilles Olde;r Aulhorized
and Bonded Travel Agency

Thanksgiving
Cruise to
Nassau&
permuda
SS Rotterdam

STARTS AT JUST

$305:::+
Welcome
Aboard

VACATION
CENTER

44 on the Mall, Manvilte
PHONE 526.1400

"We really wish you’d

Tennis tourney
The Franklin Township 6, 6-4. Aaronson’s defeated Braun 6-3, 6-0.

Tennis Tournament par- Pavan’s 74 6-3. Fuerstein’s Men’s Singles: Resenfeld
ticipants completed their defeated Kosztsyn-Astore 6-0, defeated Adelman 6-2 6-1.
second and third rounds of 6-0. DeWitt’s Won by default Balaj defeated Grossman 6.3,
play last weekend with the over Earp’s. DeVries’ 6=1. DeWittdefeated Venditto
following results; Defeated Hahn’s 6-3, 6-2. 6-0. 6-0. NaEv defeated Ven-

Women’s Singles: Siggia DeVries’ won by default over 6.0, 6-0. Nagy defeated
Defeated Pavan 6-0, 6.0. Petway-Jackson. DeYries 6-2, 6-2. Fuerstein

Mixed Doubles: O’Reilly- Womeu’sDoubles: Poletti- defeated Kandel 8-6, 6-1.
Thorpe Defeated Kimball’s 7- Siggia defeated Nierenberg- Bloom defeated F, iann6-2, 6-0.
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In the First Annual Franklin
Township SIo.Pitch Softball
Teurnament held at llamilton
Park fields last weekend.
llermal Contracting and The
Franklin Tide survived the
battles and will mect bead-on
in the Championship game this
Saturday, at 11:30 a.m. at
llamilton Field # I.

DeI.East, who managed a
Ist round victory, and R.ay’s
Star, who drew a first round
bye, will meet in tire con-
solation gamc to decide 3rd
place also at ]1:30 a.m. at
Ilamiltou Park Field #2.

Individual and sponsor’s
trophies will be awarded to the
top three teams.

Scores were as follows:
ROUND ONE

Ilermal Contracting.13 vs.
fly-Park Superctte-10

Dell-East-20 vs.
Summit Dairy Queen-6

Franklin Tide.lll vs.
Eagles A.C.-S

Ray’s Star-Bye.

13.OUND TWO

llermal Contracting-12 vs.
l~eli.East.II

Franklin Tide-10 vs.
Ray’s Star-2

Snakes
slither
at library
Live snakes, salamanders

and a bugc land turtle visited
tbe Junior l{oom of the
Franklin Public Library on
Monday as a special feature of
the Library’s "Summer
Happenings" for the young
people of the township.

Members nf the "Leaping
Lizards," a Somerset 4-H
herpetolngy club, and their
adult advisor, Dr. Eugene
Varney, demonstrated ,the.
building of a (errarium,
construction of 12ages for

¯ various types of snakes, and
the care of reptiles and am-
phibians as pets. Children in
the audience were able to
handle the pets and watch
their style of movement on
rough and smooth surfaces.

Participants in the program
were Eric Deuchar, Richard
B.eeder, Steve Varney, Scott
lleilley, John Bessey, Kenny
Chism and Dr. Vareey.

I

Franklin

ItOUND TWO Franklin Tide.10 vs. Ray’s
Star-2.

llermal Contracting-t2 vs.
Dell-East-8.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO USERS OF EASTON AVENUE
(CANAL RD.)

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
BEGINNING AUGUST 1, 1974 THROUGH AUGUST 23, 1974,
EASTON AVENUE BETWEEN J.F.K. BOULEVARD AND CEDAR
GROVE LANE WILL BE CLOSED TO THROUGH TRAFFIC DUE
TO SEWER CONSTRUCTION. PEOPLE WHO NORMALLY USE
THIS ROUTE ARE REQUESTED TO USE AN ALTERNATE
ROUTE DURING THIS PERIOD.

LAWRENCE M. GERaER
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN aEWERASE AUTHORITY

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!

WE’RE

WItH THESE VALUE DAYS SPECIALS
~X<’I. +,;11~) .~

JULY 25, 26, 8" 27

V’k~..~"~.~%.y DEPOSIT WILl HOLD NOTHING MARKED Up I
/ y ~,~.,~ SALE PURCHASES GENUINE SAVINGS!

/_~_~XX ON ANY MOTORCYCLE
SAVE $100 -- IN OUR SHOWROOM

90’s 100% 125% 250% 350% 750’s MX

SAVE $50 -- ONANY M,N,S,=
SAVES10 -- ON ANY ",CYCLE

SAVE 10% ON ANY ACCESSORIES

RICK’S CYCLE CENTER
14 W. MAIN ST., BOUND BROOK

Fr|. 9:30-8 p.m. ̄  Sat. 9-4 p.m.

....HAMMOND ORGANS
... for every home.., priced for every budget

Now is the time to buy--when Hammond Organ
oilers extra special values during their
Hammond Organ Open House. You’ll lind the largest
display el America’s most exciting, delightful
and satisfying keyboard enlerlainment.

Come early--and stay lale if you wish. But
be sure to hear and play the Hammond Organ
you’d love Io have. With Hammond’s convenient
budget terms available, Ihey’re easier to
own lhan you think.. Come on down!
PRICES START AS
LOW AS $459.95!

’71 LTO 4 door, V8 auto.,
p.s., p.b., power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air.

SPECIAL

"72 PONTIAC CATALINA
- V8, auto., p.s., p.b., fac-
tory air, vinyl roof, white
walls, wheel covers. Stock
#306708. Mil. 41,409.

$2395.

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR CLEAN USED CARS!

Located at

Neshanic R’veP
Cou.t.y CAb
WERTSVILLE RD.

at
HILLSBORO TWSP,

369-3322

1911 BRUNSWICK AVE. RT. # 1, TRENTON

OPEN DAILY 9:.30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M..SATURDAYS to 5:30
Route # 1, 5 Bloeke Norlh of [l~unswick Circle, Trenlon

(Oppoaile Budny’a Tire)
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Miss Leonovich graduates from college
Miss Deena Leonovich, willcontinue in graduate work

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. at Rutgers University. She
Alex Leonovich, of Mid- was on the deans honor list
dlebush, was graduated Cum throughout her four years of
Laude from Wbeaton College, College. She serves as
Wheaten, Illinois. assistant organist in the

Miss Leonovich received a Emmanuel Baptist Church, in
Bachelorofmusic deizreeand Manville.
vVVVVV~VVvVVTVVTV~ "~

GOLD hUSH D~Y SrECIAL AT

free can of soda ]
with purchase of any whole 1

4

"special" sub 11t
~ also specializingin 6ft subs | It

-1day notice ]!t
11:30-9 Mon.-Sat., 11:30.7:00 Sun. ¯ $~

J I Sopher is agent
J.l. Sopher & Co. Inc., has county’s first hi-rise apart-

been appointed exclusive ment building.
leasing agent of Harrison Located on a 12-acre site
Towers, the 21 story hi-rise overlooking the Delaware and
apartment complex on Easton Raritan Canal, Harrison
Avenue. Towers has its own swimming

The announcement was pool, wading pool, tennis
made by the LeFrank courts and other facilities.
Organization, a large apart- The complex has suites
mcnt house builder, ranging in size from one to

The Towers, at 575 Easton three bedroom units. Rents
Ave.. is suonosed to be the start at $275 per month.

II (?~ ’~ The p,ace
II

~ ~ real gold. It
Go~o.us. o~vs ~f

g

Charles Jewelers..!!

Millstone youth
is made
Eagle Scout

MILLSTONE - Peter W.
Horn, 17, of 12 Beardslce Rd.,
has achieved the rank of Eagle
Scout in a recent ceremony.

tie is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis C. Horn.

A scout for seven years, the
youth became a first class
scout at the age of ll. He has
been patrol and assistant
patrol leader, senior patrol
leader, junior assistant
scoutmaster, quartermaster
and a member of the Order of
the Arrow. tie has also earned
27 merit badges and won the
Jockey Hollow award.

A Somerville High School
student, Peter was a member
of the ski and stamp clubs
there, lie also served as altar
boy at St. Joseph’s R.C.
Church in Franklin for five
years.

Ill

,I/

//

THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY ¯ SATURDAY
JULY 25, 26 and 27

FRANKLIN JAYCEES combine fun and civic duly at a recenl "Day al Castleton Park"
Saturday, July 13. Twenty of the members helped clear debris and brush in the morning and
a picnic was held in the afternoon.

Jaycees
clean up
Castleton

The Franklin Township
Jaycee’s "Day at Castlcton
Park" Saturday, July I3th
was termed a "tremendous
success." Twenty members
attended the work session.
which lasted from 9:30 a.m. to
12 p.m.

Their tasks included;
pruning trees, clearing Ifigh
weeds and brush, moving
large rocks and more.

A membership meeting was
held from 12 to I p.m. Phil
Dezan, Jaycee Chairman or
the Castleton Park project.
fl~anked all members for their
continued support with the
development of Castleton
Park.

At l p.m., members wives
and families joined them [or a
family picnic.

Seniors
holding
pasta feast

The Franklin Township
Senior Citizens Club is
sponsoring a "Spaghetti
Dinner" Saturday, August 3,
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the St.
~,latthias school cafeteria JFK
Boulevard. Tickets cost $2.50
for adults and $1.50 for
children.

A boutklue of hand crafted
items by the senior citizens
will be for sale. All proceeds
will go to the Franklin
Township Senior Citizens. For
i~fformatioo or tickets call:
Rose D’Aria (844-2967), Cliff
Lamb (247-4817), or Vcra
Gcoghan (247-0333).

Jehovah speaker

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Thomas
Lowery, an overseer in the
local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
tlighland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "Your
Conscienoo--When is it a Safe
Guide?" Immediately
following will be the discussion
of the Watchtower article
"Gird Yourselves with
Lowliness of Mind."

We’ll Create
A

Sundae, Shortcake, Shake,
Banana Split or Banana

Supreme,,.
in your choirce of

13 DIFFERENT TOPPINGS!
CRUSHED CHERRY, BLACK RASPBERRY, PINEAPPLE, STRAWBERRY,
PEACH, CHOC. BUTTERSCOTCH, MARSHMALLOW, WALNUT, BANAHA,
COFFEE, HOT FUDGE, VANILLA.

¯ ICE CREAM CAI’~ES OECONATEO FOR ALL OCCASIONS, horsehoes, lop, clowns,
head¯

Oalrq
12S-3999304 So. Main St. uueenManville

Take Time Out
From

Gold Rush Shopping

For Good
Home-Cooked Food

¯ tlorne Cooking ¯ Take Out Orders
¯ E.vrelh,ot Service ¯ Cateriag

725-9805
CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

244 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J.

" ; Manville ’marmacy
50% off

ALL GIFT ITEMS IN STOCK

50% off POLAROID

ALL POLAROID 108 film
e--------

Sunglasses ’ ,3.99
COOLING

Sumlll@r Special 12 exp. 126 color

Emeraude Film
Eau de cologne by cot! with Processing

8 oz. $6.00 value

’3.00 ,!.99
LATEST MODEL

Polaroid S-X71) ,119.95
Camera list $179.95

many in store specials

Frcsoripti0n= rdled wbge you wait - FRJF.E pick-up ik d¢l~c-ry
Houri: MON. thru FRI. 8:30 - t 0:00 ̄ SAT. 8:30 ̄  9:00

SUNDAY 8:00.6:OO

722 -6200
37 S, MAIN ST. ̄  REAR ENTRANCE ON RUSTIC MALt.
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Students call for personal involvement
Editor’s note: Although the To the Members of the we experience those things, Ahead of us are many more The board of education, single purpose of graduation.

graduation at Franklin Itigh Graduating Class of 1974 and some good, some bed - but in things we have yet toconquer, faculty, friends and especially No longer will the familiar
School is already recent Friends: each we gain something. Let each of us be the kind of
histroy, the "News-Record" is "Our years at Franklin lfigh I feel a person is rich not person we wish to be, so we
running the speeches that School arc just about over. As according to materialistic eanLIVEin thisworld of ours
were made that day by the we leave our thoughts behind, things he has -- but the ira- -- and not merely EXIST.
valedictorian, Patricia we bring with us many material things he knows. For After tonight we will enter
Lagowski, and the memories. Memories of what once you have your set of
salutatorian, Nancy Gem- wchaveexpcricnced..forthat values no one can ever lake
bitsky, sothat our readers will is what an education is -- it them away from you. And if
learn what the graduates isn’t something you learn only you fail you have only yourself
heard that day. from books. Each day we live to blame.

GOLD RUSH JULY 25, 26 a 27

¯ :W,\\tltlil,!/Cenl:e Skoppe ~~

He has Free Gifts for you!!

_ i REGISTER FOR~ ~ GIFTS OF"GOLD"

~r~-’~e~// NOW IN PROGRESS.

~~~A~,VII.I,E

South Main St. at Rosalie, Manville, NJ
725-3985

into that world. Each as an
individual to accomplish what
we feel we must. It is up to
each of us to see that our
dreams become a reality. For
the meaning of each person’s
life is nut there and each must
find it for himself.

It won’t all be easy, at times
there will be some very scare),
moments as well as some very
joyous and fulfilling ones. But
that’s all a part of life’s ex-

we seniors have been looking
forward to this day for a long
time. It all started four years
ago, when we, as freshman
looked up to the seniors in
times of trouble.

There were (roubles in our
sohpomore and more in oar
junior year. But as a group we
helped solve many of oar
problems and with the help of
each other, the P.M. session
and the alternate high school,
we succeeded.

At Franklin lligh School we
learned more than how to read
and write. We learned how to
cope with problems, Imw to

walls and faces of Franklin
Iligh School surround us. No
hmgcr will the P.M. session,
which we worked so hard for,
be a part of our day. No longer
will the bell sound at B:00 and
no longer will the senior
lounge be ours.

For tomorrow we are not
high school students. We are
young adults, each going in a
different direction, most of us
entering the world as kittens
with newly opened eyes. We
mustn’t expect the now rood
we choose to take, to be
smooth.

There will be sorrows along
periencc. For our years at get along with others and the with the joys, sadness along
l"ranklin are over, and all we importance of working with the happiness, and
have left is ’A TIME TO together. We learned about failures along with the sue..
REMEMBEIL’ " life. cesses. But remember,

Now again, we are together, whatever road you lake, no
Nancy Ann Gembitsky the class of ’74, united for the mutter where it leads you,

OBITUJtRJES

Helene Albert

Mrs. llelene Albert, (,6, who
had lived with her son, Ernest
Worrier St. at 17 Amwell Road.
died last Wednesday in
Princeton Nursing llome.

A native of Bremen, Ger-
many, she came to the United
States in 1927. She lived in
Maple Mead Estates, North
Brunswick, until 1966 when she
moved to Franklin.

Retired, she had been
employed by E. It. Squibb &
Son,

Mrs. Albert, a former
member of the Maple Meade
Community Club and the
Aurora Singing Society, at-
tended the North Brunswick
Reformed Church.

Surviving, besides her son,
arc four grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Augusta Johnson
of New York City, Mrs. Nine
Sehuh and Mrs. Marie Bor-
nheim, both of Bremen, and a
brother, August Jordan of
Bremen.

Services will be tomorrow at
l1 a.m. in the Bronson & Son
Funeral llomc, 152-156 N.
Main St., Milltown, with the
Roy. William F. Baker, lmstor

nf the Christian Fellowship Church, with the Rev. Father
Church, North Brunswick, Anthony N. Pappas, of-
officiating, ficiating.

Cremation will follow in Burial was in Franklin
Ewing Crematory, Ewing. Memorial Park, North

Brunswick.

Marie V. Salicos
,~.#tlV/IIL’3r O/t/~’Sl At;the,ileal
and Bonded Dave/Ayency

Mrs. Marie V. Salines, 55, of
222 Blake Ave. died Sunday, in
Mar,land Medical Center,
Ilarrison.

Born in Ilart ’son, she was a
life-long resident of the New
Brunswick area.

She was a member of the St.
George Greek Orthodox
Church, Piscataway, and was
formerly employed by N.J.
Bell Telephone Co.

Surviving arc her husband,
Peter; two sons, George and
,lames, Imth at home; two
daughters, Mrs. Elaine Loyck
of Tuxedo, N.Y. and Miss
Stcphanie at home; two
sisters, Mrs. Ilelen Varga of
New Brunswick and Mrs.
Georgette Walk of llighland
Park.

Services were Wednesday at
l::10 p.m. in the GIcasnn
Funeral Ileme, 1360 Hamilton
St., followed by a funeral
service at 2 p.m. in the St.
George Greek .0rthodox

!i A~I ! !
S389.

NOV, 19-27
*plus tax & service

Welcome
Aboard

VAt:,% 1 n)N
CI NIE I1

04 till thi! Mall. Mailvtlh!

happiness can be found.
l believe that it is possible

for each person, as an in-
dividual to contribute
something to better the
chaotic world in which we live.

Using file words of Louisa
May Alcott, "Far away, there
in the sunshine arc our highest
aspirations. We may not reach
them, bat we can look up and
see their beauty, believe in
them and try to follow them."
So be optimistic about your
future, we have a lot to look
forward to!

Pat Lagowski

"" PHONI: 52(; ttiuO"

- THE INF ION
up to $20 value

,ow’4.99
FORMAL WEAR DEPT.

Sales & Rentals.

ddo’ THE ;0L]3 BUSH is on for ,.

:POLISH RECORDS & TAPES
I 20% OFF ION HEADLESS TAMBOURINES

, ,~ovicky’s ~/_/usic ,-~/tudio
D 2.19 S. MAIN ST.,,MANVII.I.I" CALL 722.0650 :Oh:

SUITS
PRICE

Now 3 for

,10.00
SHOES
I/2 PRICE

looking for more economical
car g. Check the classified ads! I

INGLE SALE ON ALL $ HOES IN $TOOK!!

DOUBLE SALE ON ALL SUMMER STOCK!!

Ladies’ Table
All Mixed Styles

Values to $10.

$1.99
PAIR

Ladies’
Slip-0n Casuals

Reg. $4. pair

$1.00
PAIR

SAME VALUES FOR MEN, WOMEN,
AND CHILDREN OF ALl. AGES

2 for ,9.

S g H GREEN STAMPS ON EVERY SALE ll!

41 S.

Plenty of FREE
Parking ̄ Main St. Entrance & Mall Entrance

FAMILY SHOE STORE

~
36 South Main St. Manville, N.J.(~

We give S& H Green Stamps

725-3096



Nell Simon comedy
next at Playhouse

Theatre in the Dome will
present its first children’s
play, "llansel and Gretel," OD NEW IIOPE, Pa. - Nell
Saturday, Aug. :1, at II a.m. Simon’s recent Broadway

and again at 2 p.m. This enmedy hit, "Tbe Prisoner of
delightful aclaptatioD utilizes Second Avenue," opened
audience partieipatimt aad Munday for a two-week run at
imagiuative hamor created I)y tile Bucks County Playhouse.
the Workshop Players Inc.. According to actor Philip
directed by Marie Dion. For Sterling. who portrays

"Prisoner’s" title character,ticket information, phone :~.17- the SimnD crnwd-pleaser is
1500. "about survival, about a guy

who gets ttlrough sometbing -

Now Ihmuqh T f s I It/, dilly 301h
Jon VoiUht
HumeC~orwn

In

CONRACK (PGI

JON VOIGHT
IS

"’CONHRCK"

Evenings: 7 b’ 91 t
Saltmhw: 2, 7 [J 90 m

Sunday: 2, 4:30, 640 8 9 p m

ADMISSION
Adults $250 Chddten S I 00

Slarhng Wednt~sday, July 3h;I
G,oqle c Sc,u

frl
THE DAY OF

THE DOLPHIN (PG)
Evmllml,; 7 a 9 p.,

SattJtdny 2. 7 [I 9 p m
Sunday: 2, 4:30. fa0 [/9 ;)m

ADMISSION:
Adults $2 50 CluJdwn ~ ; 00

COMING SOON:
THUNDERBOLT AND

LIGHTFOOT

HI this case, a crack-up
hrought on by urban
existence." The actor goes on
Io cite the playwrigllrs knack
for drawiRg atleation to the
absurdist humor in prnblems
city dwellers come to take for
granted. "Simon certainly
does kDow life io New York
(?ity," he adds.

Actress Andree leaD, wilt)
appears as Sterling’s wife,
Sees the COlnL~ly ;Is a very
hllnly CODUDeOt OD big city
pressnres and bow they bring
about "Ihe deterJoratioe of
people and their socieb’." Tbe
Iflay is funny, sbe feels.
"because in thai kind
.I situatioa, you
either laugh or cry.
SinllJlt’S characters, ill a way
that eDIV urbanized people
CaD, ha’,,e learDed tn keep their

Shakespeare’s comedy
"MEASURE EOR MEASURE"

July 24, 25, 26, 27
(Rain date- July 28)
Tickets $2.50

Students under 12 $1,00
Box office open 4:00 p.m,
performance dates only

Phone 609-737-972 I
Curtain time 8:30 p.m.

Coming
"THE APPLE TREE"
Musical Comedy

Augusl 2.3.8.9. 10

sense of humor, They’re nice
people who are capable of
deep feelings - and they’re
inlmrently witty."

"Prisoner," which is being
directed by the Playhouse’s
Burt Brinchkerhoff, also
features Gina Collens, Gary
Gage, Penny Larsen, and Jane
Lowry. Scenic design is by
Pltilip Gilliam and lighting by
Grog Ilusinko.

Ioformation and reser-
vations are available through
the Bucks County Playhouse
bex office which has adopted
tile new Instant Charge
system allowing holders of
major credit cards to charge
Iheir reserved seat tickets.
Tim telephone number is 215-
1162-2(141.

Summer Intime
bills 3 films

Summer/Dtime’s film series
cootinues this week with three
fthns, all playing at 7:30 p.m.
in McCormick llall on the
PriDceton campus.

Monday’s film is "Rachel,
Rachel," the film that marked
Paul Newman’s debut aa a
film director, It stars his wife
Jnanne Woodward, and
Fstelle Parsons, beth of whom
were nominated for acting
Oscars for the movie, and won
the Best Actress and Best
Director Awards of the New
York Film Critics.

Tuesday, July 30, the
Festival presents "Reefer
Madness/’ the 1936 anti-
marijuana scare film that has
become an underground
classic and a legend over the
last few years. Essentially a
brilliant example of
propaganda film tactics, the
movie has enjoyed long runs in
all major ADmrieaD cities over
tile last five years.

Wednesday’s entry is "The
Great Catherine," based on
Shaw’s one-act comedy, and
starring Zero Mostel, Peter
o’Tonle, with Jeanne Moreau

SHAKESPEARE’S "Measure for Measure" playing this week at Open Air Theatre,
Washington Crossing State Park. features John AnastBsio and Colleen Smith.

AI fresco bard opening
Shakespeare’T0,"D, leasure for terms of moral commitment.

"rile verbal music and bawdy Measure ...... ~- " "¯ . a ~u~’ oe termeu a Marvin W. Stafford plays
wit ef Wi mm Stakespeare s mDral comedy, for tile Duke and Colleen Smith
great problem comed~’,Slakespeare exerts great Do.stars its Isabella. John
"Measure for Measure. wdl force on t le characters to Anastasia of the WIIWII slaff
play at the Open Air Theatre, understand themselves and
Wits hington Cross; ng Park the world they live th. and then
July 24-27. to act on that understanding in

A presentation of

Peggy Cass headlines
in ’Community of Two’
I,AMBERTVILLE -- The engaging romantic comedy.

new geodesic Theatre in the Appearing with tile star as
Dome will present the comedy
hit "A Community of Two,"
starring Peggy Cass, through
July :r/.

Miss Cass, the original
’Agnes Gooch’ in "Marne"
who is well known to TV
viewers for bet weekly ap-
pearances on "To Tell Tile
Truth," and other panel
shows, has been touring
nationwide in "A Community
of Two." The actress-
comedienne, winner of a Tony
Award, a Theatre World
Award, and Oscar
nomination, has been playing
to SRO houses, receiving rave
notices across 1be country for
her stunning performance as
Mix Carpenter in this

Ricbard Jardeen is ,Joe
Ponazecki, wire first won
raves on Broadway as Fyedka
in "Piddler Oil Tile Roof."
Delaware Valley audiences
will remember him for his
shu’riug rDle in "The Owl and
The Pussycat" at Bucks
County Playhouse several
seasons ago. The cast of "A
Comnmnity of Two" also
includes Doe Draper, Barbara
Babcock, Deborah Combs,
Brant Eaton, and Lou Gilbert.

Tbeatre in the Dome will
present the 7any, fast-paced
comedy review "El Grande de
Coco-Cola," which is currently
running at Nmv York’s "Plaza
Nine," from July 30 through

plays Angelo anti Bill Steel
appears as Lucia. Others in
the cast include Andrew
tlurnyak, Charles W. Smith,
Tam Staekhouse, Edwin
Watkinson Jr., Stman Tapper,
David Meyer, Maggie
Itaywood, Jack DiMonte and
Donnally Miller.

John F. Erath o[ the Trenton
Slate College faculty is staging
tile play and Gerald E.
Guarnieri is producer.

"Measure for Measure" will
play tonigbt through Saturday,
July 24-27 at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
is the rain date.

/I] ; | [¢’! I I~ [;1 Idl l I i

I~ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Men. dlru Fti. 10.4
Closed Weekends Ior lhe summer

Cunutal Center We~I Slate Street
Trenton, New JetSey (6091 394.5310

¯ Su+table 10r dlSglay al home or al
Ihp OlflCe

4’~dUj .11 *i =R"~’:31 ~1 ,r?rj :( ] iT, i.h 1&.;./47¢*1111 ~ 
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Cleveland Quartet final
summer concert feature
Princeton University Sumnmr
Chamber Concert series will
take Itlace on Sunday, ,hdy 28,
with a performance by the
Cleveland Quartet willl
Gervase de Pever, chtriDetisl.

The Clevehu’ld Quarlet has
ulready t.~tablisbed itself its
()De of tile nlest important
ebaml)m’ music cnsenlbles
America ))as prDduced. Their
c(mcert del)at v,’as ill tile
Marllx)ro Music l"eslival iD
the sumnler Df 1!169, and from
that yeur unlil 1971 Ihey were
artists-in-residence at tile
Cleveland htst’itute of Mtksie.

In the hdl of 1!171 tile Qnarlet
aueellted an invitalieD tit
succeed the Budapest Qnarlet
as artists-iD.resideneD at the
Slate Uuiversitv t)f Nee,’ York
at Buffah). one of tile most
presligiott~; positinns in lhe
field of cbamher music. In
June. 1973, they were bonered
as "’Musici:.uls e[ tile Mollth"
by "lliFi" and "Musical
America." aud tile debut
albunl nn ItCA Itcd Seal
Itecordiegs ef Brahms stride
quartets as "Best nI the
Mtmlh" by Stereo lteview.

Gervase tie Peyer is one of
tile world’s forcmnst
clarinetists, and a ’*rcgahn"’
of the Chamber Music Socielv
of Linenlu Center. lie has
appeared as sDloisl witlt

Tile tidal concert of tile Dearly all tile leading or- ’l’ltese concerts are held
chesh’as in Enghutd as well as nut(hmrs in tile North Court of
the MelDs Ensemhle of Lon- the Graduate College, aRd are
dnn, nfwhicll he isa fomtding open h) the public without
iocnlber. ID recent )’ears, lie charge. Performullees start at
has perfnrmed in joint recitals B::t0, and tile uudience is ad-
with Yehudi and ltepzibah vised h) bring something on
Menuhin, lleRjamin Britteo, wlfieh to sit as RO chairs are
add Mistislav I{nstrepnvich, provided, ht ease of rain, tile
as well ;Is inDulnerable Ill)- enDcert will me)re to Proctor ’

pearunces ;ts a snlaist, vir- llall at tile Graduate College.
hmlly all over the world. Parking is off Springdale

The l)regram lur the July 28 ll.ad.
concert will iDehlde lhtydn The costs of the current
Qaartnl ()pus 76. NIl. 2; Ires seasnn have not yet been fully
Quarlel No. 2; aud tile Mnzartmet. Contributions in any
Clarinel t]uintet. Please note anmllnt are warmly
thai this final eoecert is nn a welcomed.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. ~" SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rle, 1, New Brunlwlck
~ell R, Brunswick Cl~tle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Willie formmo TaD

rwo Dance Floorl
Got Acquilnted Actlvltlel

No Club to Joln. All agll
Affindlng, 12S.60) Single

Wldo~ed Seperoted or Divorced,
INFO WRIIr [: P.O. Be= ]25,
HighlllOW~. N.J. 08S20, or

C At L.H E L EN,6Oe-448.2488

Sun(bly cvenillg, rather than
the nsnal Wc(Inesday eveRings
(ff the previons concerts this
veal’.

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SON. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Me,eel Sl., Hamillon Sq., N.I.
fh: Largest Balh0om in Ihe Easl

With all Bi~ Bands

Sat.- Benny Snyder
Sun.- Eddie Shaw

Serve Yourself ~ Save

SMORGASBUFF
LUNCH $2.00 DINNER $3.00

Wed. thru Sat. nites

After Dinner Entertainment
Thursday

BLUEGRASS STONY CREEK BAND
MUSIC Friday

MILLSTONE VALLEY BOYS

Dine ̄  Drink ¯ Dance
MUSIC STARTS AT 8:30 pm

INCETO
"ELLIOTT GOULD AND
DONALD SUTHERLANr), SUC-
CESSFUL AS A TEAM IN
"MASH", PROVIDE FRESH
MERRIMENT TO THE SPY--
SPOOF GENRE." -CUE

Sutherland
and Gould

Do It To The C.I.A.

as

"S®PeYeS"
O........... I PLAYHOUSE I .........

i
0ally at 2, 7 & 8:30

Fit. & Sal. 2, 7.8:30 & 10

7ACAOEMY
AWARDS!
Held Over I

Over i

Our Dining Room ~

.1th,,,.. Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-5090
Paul Migllacci

Sundoy Evening for your ITrio listening pleosure I HAPPY HOUR
Wed., Fri. &Sat. SalTr|pplatYhoorgan I Daily5:30 - 6:30

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 ̄  I 1:30 A.M. ̄  3:00 P.M.

Sat. Dinners
Dinner Specials 5 p,m. to 10: 30 p,m.

MOD. thru Fri, Irom $3.,50 Smh Dinners
5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

297-3003

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
BOX 313, NEW HOPE. PA. 18938

F/NAL PERFORMANCES-CLOSES SA 7"., AUG. 3!

NglL _qlMO/I/’_q
the Prieoner

o~ ~oeond ,Zlvonuo
IT’S COMING - OPENS MON.. AUG. 5!

Tiff N[W ~I. IDLI¥[ ~I)I[L
A NEW gOMEDY BYSTEVEN GETHERS

INSTANT CHARGE -- PHONE 215.862,2041
~; WUh Amer. EXP.. aankamerlcard Diner’s, M=Oe+charge

n$ an Cf~ar~e ~ a trademark o Kennedy Cen er
Information, Reservations, Theatre Parties: 215-862-2041

Pedormances Men. thru Sat. eves. 8:30 Wed.. Sat. mat. 2:30

"SEPARATE TABLES"
({~ ~n award winning Drama
~ ~~ B]II J am,eson
~’~" Curtain "time: July 26, 27, 28

Fri. ~ Sal. B:40 p,m,

Presents
"PLAZA SUITE"

Nell Simon’s Masl Hil0dous Comedy¯
3 yrs. on B’way. You’ll roll in the aisles!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY July 26.27 ot 8:30 P.M.
SUNDAY- July 2e al 7:30 P.M,

All #eats : $3,00. Make reserv=tton= now or tlck¯ts ot door.

Sl SUMMER INTIME
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

COMEDY!
L UV by Murray Schisgal (Last Four Perfs Thurs.Sun !)

FILMS!
Monday: Rachel, Rachel Tuesday: Reefer Madness

Wednesday: The Great Catherine
CABARET!

An Evening of Cole Porter - Saturday at 12:30 (after LUV)

WEEK.LONG ENTERTAINMENT AT SUMMER
INTIME ! Call 452.8181 for tickets NOW!

~
ADULTS

+,. +,
l~llto]Ikllm~ In m ~6~¢[tI Ik iII II)liIl~++ill+

I
-~:~’~...’-’..~--., - EXO.US,VE-- 1
,’,;~+ " *~.. ~--’,.~.,*4,,OIANTWEEK~*

",.,Boisterously funny
~ e.~old-time farce... ~ .~

r $trelsand’s at her bestr’

~ Mon thin Thurs. 7:15 ~J 9:20 ¯ I,,tor "~
Fti.[/S 1,6. BD 10 pneSu I~in~Y Ik 2’ 3:50’ S:40’ 7:30 [I 9:20 I ~--~

I Men. Ihru Thurs 7:15 ~/9:20 ̄ i’~r -- EXCLUSIVE-- F,i. f~ Sat. at 6, 8 e 10 pm e

¯ NOWTHRUTUES’ALSUn’2’3:SO’5:40’7:30~tg:20"~ DAISY CHAIN OF ql

I~~

VIOLENT DEATH 1
II L IiI~immi

&lIMES ClXlURN
THEINIERNEClNE

PROdECI"
+~’~LEE 8RAN’l"

Tlchnlcal0f .pc~- k~l+~ltal~l,t~m00
II-- - "1 ’ ’ " .... +

i I



THE PRINCETON PACKET.

’l’hr, I ~lwn;nw, I ~dgc r
THE CEArHUIL POST

II31NDSOR-HIGHTS tIER./tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
94ILLSBOROUGH

]he Manville News

The Franklin hEWS RECORD

BEACONL

TIIURSI)AY, JULY 25, It)T,1

Business Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities Opportunities

BEAUTY StlOF’ BUSINESS
avaihtblc at the orice of FORSALE:DRYCLEANING COCKTAIL LOUNGE
renting shop itself. Previous PLANT. (Petroleum) Store I{ESTAUIIANT . in prime
owner discontinued basincss, attached, truck and routes, Princeton area. Excellent
By appt. Principals only. 201- own water supply. Ex- growth potential. $160,000.
32(J’60t~l, L~11-329-0167. )oriented staff. No corn- Excellent terms. Owner will

¯ " petition. Smalltown in Central fiunncc. Oliver Bealty, r~J-924.
AREyou looking for space for N.Y. State, located on 51air 7777 or 79!1-2(158.
a machine shop? Sbare our Highway opposite shopping
building. Will supply some center. Dchghtful country
work. gl~.1-441t-921t),alterfp.m,living near ski runs and golf Help Wanted609-440-0870. cottrse. Gross $45,000 to

$50,tRI0. Will sell business and
INVI~STMFNT oPPoR- et uipmcnt for $30,000.

Ihfildiog lind one acre of land SECI{ETAI{Y - With good
skills able to work in-growingTUNITY: WbnlcsaleEStnblishcd Giftandsuitable for development at
dependently. This perfect job

llusiocss, featurin~ lland- S40,000 atlditional. Terms.
CO’I~I’AGE next door on ~., is m the Princeton area. Work

crafts and Natttres Gifts. acre of land. 3 bedrooms~in a good company with
Nat/nnal distribution in living room, dining room aml pleasant people. Come in now

for an interview.leading gift, department kitchen, nice bath. Ilardwood
Nofee To, Paystores and mail artier care- Boorsupstairsanddown. GoodIngues. I{cprescntation and basement. Fnr ~le at S200O0. J" & J’’rEMPOItARIES

showrooms in all areas of
Call fi(17-fi52-7506 nightl~’ 29:161~.outel

U.S.A. lnvestmmrt over the hetwecnS:30and7:30 p.m. l~Jwrcncnville, N.J.:i. next two years leading tu own- . 1~J-1~1’.1-5572

ershiP.rctirc. PrincipaIcentral Ncw’planningJcrsevt°COUPI, ES WITIIOUT ACCOUNTANT SOUG| T for
h:,,:ation. Write Box #0262:L (revious business experiencecducatiounl, nun-profitservicc
Princetnn Packet. 0ut willing Io work & learn company in Princeton with

tngctlmr. Pleasant, profitable numerous & varied per-
PI{IN’rING BUSINESS work. Contact Amway formanec contracts. Must be
COMPLETE -- all modcra Distributors. Phone (201) :159- experienced person ac-
e( uipracut und accounts. :~14g f((r intcrviev,’, cust(lmcd to [akhtg ruspon-
Threestorv building witb apk sibilitv for all ; spects:
Owner retiring lit vnung age. parr 11. billing, receivables

ctd. ASPRA experience wouhlPrice $125.1)1)11. 60~-396-4285.BAR & (;IIILL in Princeton - be ’,’cry helpful CompetitivePrincipals only. ~lS,tx)0 )riced for very quick salary. Good benefits.
sale. t)livcr Bealty, 609-924- Pleasant office conditions.

Secretary 7777 or 799-2(158. Send resume and/or details of
experience It) lh(x ~12621 C/O¯ : Princeton Packet. An equal

Interesting job in busy ad.
.~larjori,,.~L llallidt~vk oppartonity emphLver. M/F.

m,n,s,,o,,ve o,,,ce ~oo,, PRINCETONLIVE-IN IIOUSEKEEPER -
to wnrk for widower with 2secretarial skills required. We

Off ...... p ......... pl ..... 4 EMPLOYMENTchi~drcnagc,,~ and ,’~ O~dor
chihl in Nurser), School allweeks vacation after one year

and other benefits include 35 AGENCY day. Room and board plus
salary. Call 609-452-9294.hout week.

Call Business Manager. A~wchtlizin.k, il
7i’mp,,n;rt. Ih’lp GOOD JOBS

¯
AVAILABLE

ir~191921 8300
PRINCETON

THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

Equal Opportunay E[rlployer

]ttTItltlltrlll P/dl’t ’lle’/ll~ ill
.~’c~r’ctm’hlL ( 7(’ri~’aL
I:ivcctttivc. I:l)Pal(d
li’~ hnhal.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

MATURE EXECUTIVE
Unique Opportunity in N.J.

National Ex~ c v t Sea oh. lira is ,In inlematio/~al organize tar w t o ,ces
i,i majo, ell,as m 1he U.S. and ,broad All on,cos ere fianch,sod operahons
provld,np a hit V vehmble service wflh low overhead. Our ofbce m N J. is
now far sale.

This is a umque opportuniw for a mature business execulive to take aver.

We pray,fie tram,~0 and support hem headquanurs Di nified )tofesslonal
work. C,ents come ta you by appoinlnlent. Excellent opportundy 0~
estahl*shed area w,th opportunity tar growth and irlcreased eamin0s
Cap,rein lu,,e mrs: $25 O(30.

: :WE PAVE.YOUSAV’Z

Sand background Information to:
Dr. O.H. Johnson, Vice President
National Executive Search, Inc.

Twin Rivers Town Center
HiBbtstown, N.J. 08520
Or oath 609.448-8850

RNs & LPNs

Permanent full and part time
positions are available in a private
psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings. Benefits in-
clude: Paid Vacation, Sick Time and
Group Insurances. Apply Personnel
Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

+ POSITIONS
IN BANKING

CLERK TYPIST - A highly mo6vated person for
a multi facet position. Must buve some
background in office procedures with
bookkeeping background.

GENERAL CLERICAL ¯ Requidng some
knowledge of bookkeeping and typing ability.

TELLERS - Experience desirable, we will also
train candidates with above average
mathematical skills. Applicants need own
transportation.

Princeton Bank ~ Trust Company offers you
one of the best benefit programs available as
well as superior working environment. Please
call our Personnel Office, 924-5400 to atrunge
convenient time for personal interview..

)’,ur evwr-i~rou,ittlt

PRINCETON BANK
and Trust Ceml~any
r6 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON. N.J. 08540

An FquM ep~ttumt~ Emplov@t M/F

Professional and Technical
Sk01ed and Unskilled

Hew Jersey State
TraininE & Employment Service

Suburban Office at:
Rtes 33 & 130 at W00ds~de Rd

R0bbmswl!e N I
Phone 609.586-4034

609.448.1053
No Fee Charged

5ale= Clerk

FLAIR FOR
DECORATING?

Handle Inside Sales
at

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Branch Store

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
East Windsor Town Ctr.

East Windsor, N.J.
446-4850

An Equal Oppodund/Emploter M/F

Help Wanted

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT-
BEPRESENTATIVE -- To
call on top executives of banks
for ustabfished ad agency with
new and fast.growing syn-
dicated promotmn programs
already a success nationwide.
Personality, intelligence and
career ambition more im-
portant than sales experience.
Some banking background
helpful. Salary plus generous
commission. Stone travel.
Wrilc to Princcotn Partners,
lac., 245 Nassau St., Prin-
ceton, N.J. 08540.

EDUCATIONAL MATERI-
ALS ASSEMBLER --
Excellent opportunity for
energetic indi~’idual "with
interest in shipping and
receiving and stock room
work. Duties inlcudc:
checking, packing and ship-
ping matermls to all parts of
the world. Day and night
openings. If interested call
Dorntby at 609-921-2806. An
equal opportunity employer.

tit’:TAll,

Person with a successful work
record in retailing needed for
a small lid)’ foot] store. Ex-
cellent hours, pleasant
working conditions, top hourly
rate. Send brief resume In Box
#02622, c/o Princeton Packet.
Part time help also needed.

IIIGitLY - i;hOF’I£SSi0NXL
office located in downtown
Princeton desires secretary
with excellent typing
telephone and general office
skihs. Ilours and salary open.
For interview please call Cleo
Wa tar, £@J-924-9209.

I)ART TIME dental assistant
-- to work in modern
lrngressive practice. Sonic
evcoJng hours. Pay com-
mensurate with ability. Ex-
perience preferred, but will
train suitable applicant. ~9-
448-.H00.

BABY SITTER For child 21
months. 5 hrs. a day, 6 days
per week. 201-’.129-2739.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

PI,ANT workers wanted for
DRIVERS manufacturing. Some heavy (IIWOItTUNITYFOR

FOR work involved. Positions are CLERK TYPIST
PIED PIPER ICE CREAM permanent and individuals

Inourunusualt~.peofbusinessCOMPANY’S Street Vending will bc trained to make
Routes ’ " specialized products, Starting we know you wdllike working

rate is $2.~ per hour with hour homey atmosphere and
Men now earning over $200. stantly periodic increases, willbepleased withour salary
per week Applicants will be interviewedoffer plus other benefits,

between a::lO a.m. and 5 p.m, Part time position a so

Apply daily g a.m. - 4 p.m. Process Research Products available. Let us tell you
At The Pied Piper Office Route 31. Penningtou, N.J. more by phone 609-655-2200.
710 River Road, Bclmar, N.J.

SECItETARY / BOOKKEEP- Mr. Dortchbetween
Phone :~01-681-7006

Eli. Looking for bright cf- 10a.m.&4p.m.
ficient person. Good typing Monday-Friday
steno helpful. Pleasant

PART TIME CASHIERS and working conditions. Salary Executive Buy ng Corp.
stock clerks. Apply Mach commensurate with ex- Rt.l:i0

Lumber, Main SI., Windsor. patience. Reply with resume Cranbury, N.J.08512
InBox C-5 e/o Franklin News-
liecord, P. O. Box 145,TYPIST - Needed in Princeton Somerville, N.J. PItOPESSIONAL WOMAN

,let. An accurate 40 w.p.m, seeks mature person for infant
would I:e sufficient. Work in SPEECtI THERAPIsT -- part care nt her home..5 Murs
the accounting department, time, flexible hours, good pay, weekday mornings starting
Start as a temporary on this contact blrs. Schwartz 609.882-Dec. 1074. Princeton Jet. area.
permanent job. Come in and 1503. Call ¢a)9-~9-224:1 after 7 p.m.
start next week. SECRETARY with accurate TYPIST - Using dictatingNofee Touoav

t.ypingskills, particularly with equipment needed in WestJ.&J.TEMF’ORABIES
hgurcs. We are a non-profit Trenton area. This is 3 week29:16 Route l

l,awrenccvillc. N.J. educational organization job starting immediately.
offering good salary and ex- Starting now.tR19-88:1-5572 cellent employee penefits in a

No fee Top pay
PERMANENT full time congenial modern office. J.&J. TEMPORARIES
pesitioa - Princeton area. For tlours 9 to 5, 5 days. Reply in ~J36 Route 1
billing on mini computer, writing with a current resume LawrencevilZe, N.J.
Experience preferred but of experience and education 609-883-5572

tn Box #02611,Princetonwilling to train. Benefits, Call
Packet.609-460-3200. FULL TIME STORE IIELP

........ needed in ltardwarc and
PRODUCTION IIELP. Job Lumber dopes. Benefits in-FOOD SERVICE -- The
o)portunitios for mold press elude hospitalization,University’s food service
o)erators in new, vacations, holidays. See ttarrydepartment has current

openings for cooks and food prngressive structural foam Bowman. Apply Mach
cumpany. 40-40 hour week. Lumber, Main St., Windsor.service workers. Goad salary
Shift premiums. Pringeand benefits. For application benefits. Opportunities for .......call 609-452-5539 or apply advanccmeat for right per- ATTENTION IIOUSEWIVES

Pcrsooncl Office, Clio Hall, sons. Rockyllillarea. Call Mr. -- Sell Toys & Gifts now thru
Princeton University. An Cngncr. 609-924-8833. Christmas. FREE Sample Kit.
equal opportunity employer ........ Commissions from first Party.
M/F. PRINCETON JUNCTION CallorwriteSANTA’s Parties,

NI’:(’ItI’71’AItY

All OX )erie(rcc(I secretarY
whose slrenglJls are rceor(l
kee ring accuracY, tv ring is
sougbt by nn educat¯ioun] in-
stitution in the Prinocton aeca.
P]easaal toni )anions ~ ell-
virounlent. Wr te Box #g2617,
Ih’iuecton Packet.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Stree¢

924-3716

0RDERLIES/AIDES
Pemmnent Itdl time positions me
availaPle in ,1 private psychialric
tlt}splt;ll, Pleasanl working Sl t out.
thngs. Benetits include: Paid
Vacation, S~ck Time end Group In.
smances. Apply Persnnnel DepL

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.I.
(201) 359.3101

Equal Opponuaity Empluyer M/F

SANITARIAN
Promising position with a newly emerging
Township Health Department, in a
growing attractive community. Must hold
New Jersey Sanitary Inspector, First
Grade License. Degree preferable. Send
resume to: H. Fred Schuster Jr., Health
Officer, West Windsor Township, Depart-
ment of Health, P.O. Box 38, Princeton

Junction, N.J. 08550.

TOP NOTCH
SECRETARY

For Hightstown Law 8- Insurance Office

Permanent position. Salary open. Call 609.448-
0700 or 655-2929.

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

Interesting diversified work in modern offlco. Must be
experienced to handle vlsitors and switchboard. Ex-
cellent typing necessary, light steno helpful. Excellent
advancement potential. Excellent salary and benefits.

II1=1 201-46%3311
I~ u¢~0~vt StM¢0R0U~0R COP#.

100 School House Road Some, set, NJ.,
An t~a O~m~ ~. MhV

FIItM -- needs high school Avon, Conn. 06001. Tel. 1 (203)
studcnttownrkto-20boursper67:1-3455. ALSO BOOKING
week. This job would continue PARTIES.
v,’Jleo schoo|rcsumes. To dean
warehouse. 6(FJ-799.:N00 RUN miniature golf course 3¯ nights a wcck- 6-0 p n.
NEEDED -- part time Ilightstow . ;09-443-1690
Si)anislr teacher. Native
speaker preferred. Local
iodcpcndentschool. Write Box BABYSITTER-2 children, in
/4121;20, c/o Princeton Packet. my berne, Hillsbarough area.

References. Salary open. (2011
TEACIIER. R0oseveitPublie ~-2706.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

SECRETARY - General secretarial skills with good typing
ability. Shorthand not necessary. 2 positions open.

SECRETARY - High level secretarial skills, excellent shor-
thand and filing ability required. Ability to maiotain of-
rice in absence of superior necessary.

CASHIER-SECRETARY ¯ Some oeneral secretarial skills
needed in addition to general familiarity with record
keeping and bookkeeping. Neutness and calmness ira-
portant.

If imorested please call 609-924.7414.

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
Art flqlJel opportunity tlnlph~ynr

Sclun)Is, Roosevelt, N.J. seeks
an iunvative, diversified
teacher for ()pen in-
dividualized programs. All
subjects, primary respon.
sibilities, ages 10-12. Ap-
plication deadline, August 2.
609-4411.2798,

ASPHALT PAVING
of all Types

¯ DRIVEWAYS
¯ SERVICE STATIONS
¯ SHOPPING CENTERS
¯ STREETS & ROADWAYS

BLACKTOP SEALING
APPLIED

¯CONCRETE WORK
PARK LANE
CONSTRUCTION CO

201-247-0918
NORTH BRUNSWIO

201-521-0088
JAMESBURG

WAINFORD’S
Princeton l’)lacemerlt Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(0RCELDG.) Reran 106

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

"Th e IVI o ’,q WI o Agt, ncy of Princeton"

MAINTENANCE UTILITY
MAN~WOMAN

Some experience required, to assist moinlononco
mechanic and maintenance oloctyician. Will handle
and toko various readings on cylinder gases and pot-
form generol oqulpment repairs. Excellent salary and
benefits.

II1 1 201.469.3311
llF 1 N~OW~ StU¢0~C~0R co~.

lgO Sch~ Hotne Ro~d S0m~et, ~j..
M rm~l 0~d~rt f~ NNt

FOREMAN
SHEET METAL

Excellem opportunity for 1he solf.mo0vated individual wilh
supervisory exp. in the shem melal mfg. Modern well equipped
plan s ocaledinPdncoton, N.J.

We Offer an onraTtive heaetitl package and |alary Tom.
mentura,e with your eNperlence. Invest a lew mlnute~ of
your time to explore this rewarding opportunity.

Send your resume or

Call Personnel Director (2011 846-4600

New Brunswick
Scientific Co.

11305omerzet St,, New Brunswick. N.I. tltt I*:qu#l ’ llqmrtmdty I(mphovr M / I"

NURSES
FULL TIME/PART TIME

This is it!! Positions
available that you’ve
boen waiting for.

INSTRUCTOR
LPN Ichool, B.S, required.

IN.SERVICE
B.S. and experlenc¯ e plus.

OR. 3.11 Shin
Work wOh the bert.

PARTTIME

ASST. NURSE SUPERVISOR
Excellent polmon el retROn-
ilbally, s.i i, i6 hours per week,

IV. 7-3 =30
2 der week.

RECOVERY BOOM. 3.1 t
M/S

3-11 plut ! 1.7

PMC oilers excellent talmr.benelits and continuous t r alnlng.
Conlacf Personnel Dopl.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.r700
Equal Opportunity Employer

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

We have 2 jobs aw~ilable that am
cbaltensino, mlemsting and veWdivelsdied:

RECEPT01NIST
Posilion involves reception of ap-
plicants, visitors, and lelephono
calls. This requi~es coo~dinaling the
counselors’ schedules, ditecbe8 all.
plicants to appropriate pRices, ad.
ministering typing tesls, lyping
correspondence and
files. Extensive recoplionisl u~.
perfoRce desired alan0 wilh domon-
slrated ability io cope wilb large
numbers of people und0t Ibe
pressures of Irequent intertul)lions.
Will aid in tbo general t esponslbiliw
fo~ communication flow wdhin Ihe
oPico.

SECRETARY

Tvplng. Oanscriplion from dictaling
machine and olimr general otlice
dulias. Special ~esponsibdilies will
include work for Iha dapanmunt’s
Dimclo~ at U~aOuata Studies with
lillla supelvision kuepinn special
rucords, transcrlpts, employment
Oosslers, ate. Position includes Ihe
accounting ptacuss includin0requishionin8 el supplies, assi8nina
charses to aacounts, eta.
Kl~ow[eat]e b uxporionce af simple
bookkeopills procnduros ruquirud,
Sornu lamiliarily with hudg01illO

include uducalinnal
assisnlnc*h 1 monlh vacatioll
inedical and lUe
i)fogtallls and ilnlcO mule.

~(if alg )Jlellbnn carl:

(609) 452-5539
el apply Io; per t.lmnnl Ofheu

Chu Hell, P~il.:etml, N.J.

equal Ulllmnulety m,#oyul, M/Y

Help Wanted

FOOD SERVICE SUPER-
VISOR -- Itespensi ~le for an
independent uoit for (rea of
operation such as a eafe era
nr a single meal pro(uc o I if
a high volume unit superv se
and maintain morale and
working conditions of the
persomtel assignctl. M kc
easic decisions on exceptional
itmns of service or food. Gt ed
salary and benefits. For p.
plicatinn call 609-452-5539 or
apply at personnel office Clio
flail. Princeton University. Au
equal opl~(rt v tmploycr
M/F. " ’
SECRETABYfor ct)rperate
marketing office. Some office
experience, acceptable typing
and shorthand required.
l~xccllent salary aod cln-
(Ioyec benefits, to start Se d.
16. Ap0B; Dehva Tur ~inc
Inc., Prlnccton-Itightstown
Rd., West Win(lsor. N.~J. Phone
(PJO-~19-2g00. Mr. Wilkinson.

IIEIU’,IAN NEEDS A ItlDE -
from Cranbtlrv to llelcne Fu]tl
Medical Center. ;I times a
week. $2:5. Call Ms. Glazer I;09.
;196-&375 ext 215(I.

I,AI{ TECIINICIAN ’:,EC-
TRICAI,/FA,I,:~TI{ONIC . for
oew It & I) hd). I’rincetoo
area. Call I;O9-452- )5 ,5 -
Bulkowski.

W,lrER
art mu~

Local cam lany seekmq indlvidu;ll
wilh ctealwe wri0nq lal~mt to wurk
on company newsh~lter

Hours flexlble..excellent ol)
oort unity for college stude
rnalorin0 in Iourrlalism. Rush
resume to Box 02624¸

Equal OnPommity Emptnyer M’F

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnatragve. lalel, lecretarlet.
monoRemen~ Iralnees. engineers.
bookkeeperl. ReneraI irpi$11chemllts, receptionlstt, dra[.
t|men.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

I I,urs o t,, 5 M,,n. thrrt I.’ri.

Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
tlightstown office lull time or
i~u’t linlc. Exl)erienced only.
Must wnrk Saturdays. $4 p~r
hr. I~PJ-443-1112.

I,ab Technician - Imckgrmind
iU devoir )nlcntld gcIletlcs 
biochemistla,’. Ex(erienoc il
droso fllilia ~’lesirable. Benefits

nc n(le e(Incationa]
assistance, I 1111111[]] vacation
Inedica alU lift’ ilLqttrance
pro,~ralns and nntcb more,
Seed resunle tn Ms. It. Sndth
l.’nr a t lliealitm call 452-5530 in’
upplv tn Persnnnel tiff ice, Clin
Ihdl~ l’rbtcetou University
J)rincelon, N.,I. 0B5.10. /~n
e(llal o))orlunitv enq)lm;o"
M/I". ] "

SECI{ETARY . With gt
shorthaod and tvl)ing sk s.
Prefer 2 vcars" ex er C CO.
Tbis job is ih Priocehm witb m
ex )anding cOnll)anv Ula[ V;
Ix’cnme a pernlaoent joh hv
Octohcr I. Try this for s ze
be[ore being cn’nuniltt!d. (’o Ire
in hanlediatelv.
No fee " Top xly

,I. & J. TEMPOIIAItlES
L~.)3g Route 1

]-uv,’renceville, N.J.
(;(}9-88:1-5[’172

~H]affPs 6 nl(]nOis [o I ~ltil(s itx.
P~ntffl[:~? (][I O29 (,r 129 e~ ul )ln[~[l[
[iPetal [Itm~:fd )roqr.lm d NIt
tl*qhl W ~k

APPLY

NORTH AM[RICAN PHIL P5
LIGIITING CORPORATION

Sank St.. Hlghlstown. N.J.
609.448-4000

equal opportunOy employer m/t

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

FULL rIME,PART rIME
CERrlFIED/ELIOIBt E

Our e~pandlnq deparfmeal is on
tho move ond looking Ior fhe
besHH Full ftma..totaOng thins
posalon$, full..11 Io 7 o.m.. and
part time-- I I to 7,

Contac~ Personnel nept,

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.7700
Equal Opporlunar Employer

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers fn the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dfscrlmlnate between sexes.

This ban fncludes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alonq wfth column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertfsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any vfolatlons.

Tbe Princeton Pocket NewspapersSouth Sometsel Newsapers
300 Wltherspaon St.. Princeton P.O. Box t46. SometvIBe, N.J.

(609) 924-3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 6 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insartions - no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classl[led Advortising oppears in all soven nowspapers.
The Princeton Pocket, Tho Lawrance Ledger. The Centrol
Post, Wlndsor.Hlghts Herald. The Manville News. the South
Somerset News. The FranklM News.Record and HIIIsborouclh
ISeocen. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Daadtlne Io.r
mew ods is 5 p.m. Mondoy II thay ore to be properly
cla=tifled. Ads must be cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are S3.00 for four 0nes or less 1or one Issue or. if or-
dered in advance: $1.S0 additional for Iwe contecunve
weeks or Issues, ond Ihe fh]rd Insertion is FREE. Thereo|ter -
eocb consecutive Issue only costs $ I. Next lncremenl of up to
four lines SO cents ond tbe same thereafter. Ads may be
dlsployed with white tpace’4marRIns and/or oddUlonal capital
letterl at $3.50 per Inch. SReclal dll¢ount role of $3.00 per
inch Is avalloble to adverflsers running the some classified
display ad Ior 13 consecutive welks or dI||eren, classified
dhplay ads totaling 20 or more Inches per month, and who
arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are one dollar ex-
tra.

TERMS: 25 cent bl01ng charge 11 ad It no, paid tor wltbln ̄ I 0
doys alter explrotlon of ad. 2 per cent camh discount on
classified display ad~ If bill Is paw by the 20th o! the
Iollowlng mon,h. Situations Wanted rids ond o’ut o| area ad~
ore payable with order. The newspaper I= not rep~ondble for
errors not corrected by the advertller Immediately tollowlng
,he flrt, publication ot the od.
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Help Wanted

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
Ilightstown, Trenton.
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other beoefits for full time
work; Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup-
plement your income, il: you
need a second job tms ts a.
This job requires no great
amount of physieal exertion.
Inquire Wells Furgo Seeurity
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yurdville, N.J. 609-085.
4234.

LEGAL "SECRETARY --
experieneed mature legal
secretary with good skills
wanted for newly opening
F’rineeton law offices. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Box # 02615,
Princeton Packet.

CODER - Needed in Princeton
area. Are you familiar with
interview 0tiestionnaires being
ceded for a’eomputer? This is
a short 3 day assignment now
but to be fallowed up in the
fall¯ Flexible hours available.
No fee Top pay

J. & J. TE MPORABIES
2930 Route 1

Lawreneeville, N.J.

._ . 1~J’883"5572
IIAIRDBESSI~,I{. WANTED -
Richard Ilairdressers
Uightstown - 609-448-0506,
Bossmoor - 609.1k55-3099. Full
ur part time. No evenings¯

Cti-61~. {;:,{N’I;ED -- Morning
shift. Paid vacations. Com-
may benefits. Salary

negotiable with experience.
Equal o)mrtunity employer.
Call 609-924-5757 for interview.

ATTENTION IIOUSEWIVES
n-f. Le g Toy Party Plan

has openings for" Managers in
area. Once ia a life-time up-
) rt fit’,’l No investment 
llighest" Conunissimls plus
override. Selling CXl)erience
helpful. Call Collect to Carol
Day 510-489-4571 - Friendly
Ilohm Parties, Albany. New
Yurk.

cOUNSELOR -- PbD in
clinical or counselling
psychology. A position as
counselling associate in a
college counselling center
currently developing outreach
programs. Center orientation
m humanistic and eclectic.
Associate expected to do in-
dividual and group coun-
selling/therapy and assist in
program development and
implementation. F.aeulty
appointment and teaching of
three credit hours per
semester possible, according
to qualifications. Salary -- -
$14 000/12 rues. with months
vacatmn. Begin Sept. l, 1974.
Send vita to Robert J. Willis,
PhD. Direetor of Coun-
selling Center, llider College,
Trenton, ;_N:,I. 08602.. ___

Business is increasing and
we’ve recently opened new
offices. Nowwe needambitions,
alert licensed real estate
salespeople. We have man,,,
ways to help the sincere full
time salesman earn top dollar.
For a confidential interview
call TIIE LOMBARDO
AGENCY 443.6200 and ask for
Mrs. Mitchell.

BABYSIT’FEll WANTED,
11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. daily for l
small hey starting Sept.
Smnerset. Heferences & own
transportation required. Call
120ll 249-5730.

TELEPtIONE ANSWEi- - Na
SERVICE operator -- evening
& night shifts. Permanent,
small Princeton office. 609-924-
2040.

CU~h
Schools. 12 months, pensioa
plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board af Education,
lit. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
359-8719.
TEACIIEH -Speeial NI-Pi
Rnsouree room. N.J. Cer-
tification and experienee
required. Send resume to Box
#12613, (;~ Princeton Packet

t)~e
professional office. Typing
filing, light bookkeeping. 609.
924-7179.
C LEA-t(I-ff G- - ’P ERS-O-iq -for
office 4 hrs. a day. Own
transportation. Call Mr. Stone
after 0. 609-443.1355.

CAItEER ()PPOItTUNITY

Nationally known
organization. Sales
management all fringe
benefits $200. weekly plus
training allowances. Call for
appointment Mr. Feldman or
Mr. LaGuardia 201-722-0272.

BOOKKEEPER - We need
additional help for full time
employment. Must be ac-
curate with figures reliable
pleasant telephone¯ Complete
benefits package. Apply
Agway Petroleum Corp.,
Maxwell Ave. Itightstown
N.J. or call 448.0543.

RESPONSIBLE adult to care
for 3"J and 1’/~ year old boys
Tues. thru Frt. 9 till 6 Start ng
Sept. near Princeton Campus.
Call 609-452.85fi6.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERK TY-PlST-~-able-ta LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
work with figures and adding ASSESSOR’S office has an
machine. Permanent fuB immediate opening for a clerk
time. Excellent salary, profit toperform various Sl)eeialized
sharing plan, hospitalization, assessing elericat work.
regular employee beoefils. Prefer person with assessing
C;dl Mrs. Chermakfar in- and/ or real estate ex-
lervJew f~J-92,t-3221, perience. Apply through

Tmvnship Manager’s Office,
III’:I,I,OWS Munieipal Buihling, Route 206,

2111 Nassau St. or phone 609-096-9400, Ext. 11,
Princeton,N.,l. for further information.

CLEHK TYPIST general
AUSTRALIANeouplereeently

office work. Typing essential arrived in Princeton seeking
& some knowledge of figures, permanent live-in help
Pd. henefits. Call 201-329-Z133preferably with child to be

companion for 3 yr. oldfur appt. daughter and 9 mos. son. M~t

TRUCK DRIVER to make lore children, references. 6 -
deliveries and do lawn work. 882-76111.
Full time for remainder of
summer. 609-924.0524. EMPLOYEE BENEFITS --

TEENAGER or ADULT to sit
Itave openings for you tolearn
Ihe mtrieacles of group tringe

for 10 and Ii yr old boys tmnefitprngrums-:experience
Saturday evenings and other not needed. Must have
times. Call 609-448-5544. analytical aptitude, college
BUSINESS MANAGER grad preferred. Write P.O.
wanted for a new )rivata R Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.
1) laboratorv. Call 6119-452-9595(185411.
- Rotkowski’. ..
Babysitter - :1 days a week in Part-time lieensod real estate
mv )lome, Call 609-440-6672 ar sah!speople ean earn 35%
44!1-1050. cmnmission just for listings.

"o learn more about this
FXERCISE INSTRUCT011- terrific offer eel TIE
Full or part time. ExperienceI ¢ M 3AHDO AGENCY at ,14:1.
desirable. Light and Lovely 6200 and ask far Mrs. Mitchell.
Fignre Sahm, Jamesway . .............
Ceoler, East Windsor. 60tj-443-

LIGIIT MAINTENANCE &4468.
............ DHIVING. Full time. Retail

PAfr TIME SECRETARY -- ladies wear, $3 per hr. to start.
to 3:30. must be capable. Apply in person. Imagine, Rt.

Typing and shorthand or 130, ~ast Windsor.
st’one-type required. Call 609- . ..........
302-3005 and 393-5571.

CAItEER hN SALES
............. AND MANAGEMENT

PICK YOUR tlOUBS AM. Oil
P.M. Part time person for Ol)pfirtunity for rapid ad-
office of light mechanical vancement with ma)or
contractor. Clerical work, finaocial institution. Startmg
some typing required. Send salary dependent upon
resume to P.O. Box :160, qualiflcations and experience
Craal)ury, N.J. 08512. up ta $1’..~d0 a month with in-

. cenlive increases as earned.
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN Interviews from 0 to 5 week-
seeks mature person forinfant days. l’hone 609-695-7447.
care at hur home. 5 hours Eq’ual opportunity employer.
weekday mornings starting
Dee. 1974. Princeton Jet. area.
Call 609-~39-2243 ~ffter 7 p.m. I)RIVERS WANTED-- for lee

CFOOnl street vending routes.
MOTEL NIGHT CLERK -- Earn $200 flus weekly. Stick
Dependable, trustworthy, shift experience necessary.
good appearanee, personality, Pied Piper Ice Cream Co.,
enjoys contact with public. BortlentowoAve., Old Bridge,
Own transporation. Work 11 N.J. 201-2;10-2620.
p.m. ta 0 a.m. Good salary.
References necessary. Town tlILLSBOROUGtl TWP. --llouseMotel, llightstawn. 609- Youth wanted m/f to do440-2400. household chores or babysit.

52 per hr. 609.921-3536 or 201-
WANTED -- Math tutor for 369-:~113.
the month of August. Call 609-

ClllLD CARE & mv home,B96-0724.
begin Sept. Tuns, Thurs 8-4
p.m. (Iwn transp. References.

WAITRESSES/waiters - 2Ol-545-6140.
Apply in person to Mr.
Itash~ler. Good salaries. HiBonWANTFil -- ASSISTANT -lno, Monmouth St. ext. East
Windsor, N.J. I~OOKKEEPEII I to 2 years

CX mrience to assist in
...... .bookkcepiag" and control

TEACIIER -- Besouree room hmctions, lliversified position
for oeurologically impaired inastinmlatiag and attractive
chihtren. Certification and environmcnt. Calld00-024-6500.
experience required. Send
detailed resume to Cranbury T0~’ PAR’i’IES~ /mstesses
Schools Cranbury, N.J. waoted. Earn 20% of sales of
Telephone calls will not be Iovsand household items. Call
aeeepted. 20"1 -~17-;1714.
SECRETARY - tlightstown PACKEItS -- full fime.-$-2~2o
Presbyterian Church. l-lrs: )or hr. packing light
0:30 - 4::10. Office experienceeducational material. Call
essential. Call Mrs. Harvey Owen Kiernan, 609.739.3400.
6~19-448-0401 between 9&4 ~Ion..

COUPLE -- to do part timeFri.
-- garden work. Either man or

BANK TELLER - Apply in wifemustheonpremisesmost
~erson ar call Mr. Charles of thor[me.Attractive cottage.
Ileppel, Manager 1st Charter 2 miles from Prinaeton. Reply
National Bank ’rwin Rivers Io Box # 12507, Princeton
Offiee. I;09-448-7500. l’acket.

’1’~ SIlORT ORDER COOK --
work in program[at Dept. schedule open. Apply in
appertunity to learn. Call 609- person, Carousel Lun-
790-1111 Tal-Star Computereheonette, 260 Nassau St.,
Systems, Princeton Jnet. N.J. Princeton.
00550.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED -- i’tAKER-yeast goods finisher,
Manager/operator and days. Ca11’..~11-359-8331.
aperatur. Full and part time.
Excellent salary. Call 6~3-440- .___~
7999. IN TIIESE TIMES A PER-

SE~-
MANEN’r HIGH INCOME CAN
lIE YOURS. No telephone

a combination of secretarial interviews. For appointment,
and clerical duties in the call 201-:L50-5470.
production office of the rapidly
expanding sporting VE~
manufacturer. Some post high nights a week Hours - 6:30 to
school training preferred¯ 10. Call Mr. Frankfort after 2
Seed resume to Maark Corp., p.m. 609-449-306-0.
Station Road, Cranbury, N.J.
08512. CIIAIIGE NURSE -- R.N. or
ll0U--’~-’K~e

L.P.N. for 11-7:30 a.m. for
immediate care facility. No

Reliable 7:30 to 12:30 Men.- bed patients. Call for ap-
Fri. Own transportation. Call paintment Applegarth Care
after 6,609-446-0896. Center, Applegarth Rd.,
TEI~.TYPE OPERATOR -- llightstown, N.J. 609-448-7036.
M/F capable of reading 5
level punch tape¯ Variable
hours. Excellent benefits.
Triangle Pnblieations lne. 10
Lake Dr., ltightsotnw N.J.
08520. Call 609-440.9100 ext 252.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

PROFESSIONAL DOG -
GIIOOMER -- wanted full
lime. Must be experienced¯
Ca)_t 609:4:13.3330.
WOMAN WANTED -- FOR
July, August, and September
-- to keep house and cook
dinner for single professional
woman. Ilighest wages paid.
lave out. Flexible hours. Write
Box #02.5~, I rineeton Pack, et.

’r I~(:k--- -thl i-’¢ l~iiS 
L(IAI)EItS needed for lumber
co. Pcrmaneqt oosition. Good
benefits. Mach Lan’dmr, Main
St., Windsor, N.J.

TELEPIIONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary, tlourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box t~2395
e/o Princeton Packet.

BAKER-BENCHMAN. Call
201-259-8331.

"SECRETAIIY / RECEP-
TIONIST - M/F for film

"company in Princeton. Good
t~ping and stano skills,
I leusant surroundings. Call
6o979’21.33_0_I for appemtmeet.
ADVERTISING SALES
ex perionced telephone
salesperson needed for
Princeton ad agency. Salary
and/ur commission com-
mensurate with ability. FULL
OR PART TIME. 609.799.3000.

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements

IIABIES WANTEDOPPORTUNITY FOR AM-
VETERNARIAN IN-BITIOUS COUPLES --

dignified, interesting, good TERESTED in [iv!ng on The Infant Laboratory al
earning potential. Fullorpart- mo~erntnorougnnrea mrm: In Education Testing Service it
time.Trainingprovided. Write cxcnange tor management ot starting a new study. We need
Box 97, Cranbury, N.J. 00512. I arm’ ,requires . nice 3 babieswhohavenotyetturnet

bedroom noTe anu long-term h m nth~ n rl If van nnrII6U~E-~EL.’P~R/i:iSb~---association. Call 0t4-763-7107."o~ g~gT~"ih(~r~;(od-i~
live-in. No children or pets, ’ y
adults only. Own 2 rooms with ................... participating, please call 609-

bath and TV. References
NEED MONEY FOR 021-~0~, extension Z560.

required. Please call 60~-024-
COLLEGE -- will type in my ......
home. flare elect[re FHOG ItOLLOW SUMMER0626. ........
typewriter. Onl.~ $2per page: CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp

LOSING TtIE budget race?
Wdl pickup anu uenver, t:aa with the most for your money.
1",09-8112-7030 hetwcen l0 & 0:30 tlorseback riding with Englishllelpyourincomekcepupwith p.m. instruction, arts & crafts,your outgo through pleasant

part time work. Set your own ......................
archery, .fish.ing, track,

hours. No telephone interview. SEASONED EXECUTIVE - g~a~heSnst~Wct~iomnln~ndfa?~omg
For appointment call 201-359- available far new challenge, movies, and ntany extras
5476. Experience includes many including transportation. Call

--- ~,’ears wtth CPA hrm; years m for brochure and appointment.
NuRSEs AiDE -- for 11-7:30 line management with 6o9-655-1197.
a.m. shift. Several part time manufacturing company
openings available. Call for becoming General Manager POT POUltltl. Space
appointment. Applegarth Care plus Corporate Vice President available$5.,Sept.9 for Arts &
Center, Applegarth Rd., uf Finance and Ad- Crafts Show & Flea Mkt. 201-
llightstown, N.J. 609-448.7035.ministration. Will commute or ~J7-0134, 297-1676.
I)RivERS WAN’i’ED ~-16 relocate for right opportunity ,,A,,;,,,o ........ .,~- ,¯ w . o" O|I)~N I~OU|XI ~llll~lren s
earpool 2 hours per day. Will Cal! 201.35..9.4350 or rite B x Manor Montessori Nursery
Irade camp taihon far your g12604, Prmeetan vae~et. School has openings for
children. Call 201-297-0917. _ children of ages 2~:: to 4 years
GUARDS ~ Unifurms fur- ,~=.- ..~.=S.-~...- -,-- : for the 1974-75 school year.

alD.L,I~ ~IIUWE, It3 eteaneo - Bee m no ts e ~hth ",’ear thenished. Work in Princeton- $15 andup Capable teenager ~;o is~ova ~d~on 15rine’r, lnnLawreneeville area. For appt. . ~. . .( ’ sch~ c .........
ea11201-329-6021.

609.883.2409. Pike in Lawrence Township.

......... EXPE" .............IIENCED BO-()k- .Fur. infornmtian. , , call 609-924-¯ ;’ .. .110,1 ar 609-003-1541.’-;OMEItSI’:T KEEl ER wants part ume ’
IIOSPITAI, work. 10 - 12 hi’s. Work in PflESBYTEl’HANcooperative"I)IAI,-A-JOB" mv home ar at your office.

E~cellent refarences£all 609- hursery has openings for 2
Dial 201-526-1767 for a corn- 921-2945 after 4 p.m. yeardidsintheirtoddlerelnss,
plete recorded listing of ........... and limited openings for 3 & 4
available positions. WILL BABYSIT in my home. ,,’ear aids. For information call

............... Largo play area. Belle Mood. isabel Sehoenfeld 609-921-3094

L.P.N. :1-11 & 11-7. Fulltime or Call Linda at 201-359-0900. or (7.)9.924-4073.

part lime. 16 bed nursing

SEC~Tr~~o~om e ....................

honle.(:ranhurv609-305.0725,
reduces your overhead -- Personals

AI)~iII~ISTI~X-TIVE--A-SSTS-exceptionally fast & accurate:
TANT -- Pension Dept. Manuscripts, dissertations,
Experience with insured and theses, letters, etc. IBM ALCOliOLICS---A-N~51Y-
trusteed pension valuations, Seloctrie It. You select type MOUS HELP AND IN-
government forms, good math style. Pick up & deliver:,’. 609- FOHMATION CALL 609-924-
background. 609-924-6700. 395-0740. 7592. . .....
EXPERIENCED wAi;r-RESS cIiiEI)-CXi~,E -- ~}-~ame,PRINCETON COUNCIL for
. waiter - Apply in person full or part time. experiencedproblem pregnancies needs
Jims CountrY, Diner, Rt.’130, with references. Call 609.445- volunteer councelors. If you
Windsor. N.J’. 4:137. _ . t~21ieve inevery woman’s right
MATH MAJOR ~ pension tt0iJ~CLEkNiN6- ~ heavy to dmose, can you space 1 or 2
department. Interested in or light,w~h windows, scrub da’¢s a week, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
actuarial assistant in- woodwork, wax floors, to’help? 609-921-3221.
volvement in all dements of shampoo rugs, clean oven ........
iesurod and trusteed pension clean garoge or cellar. }lave
plans¯ Send resume ~o P.O. transp~rtation. $3.50/hr. ItOUSEMATE. Want to be

Box 2197, Princeton, N.J. minimum 4hrs. Ask for Peter part of a family? Young
08540. McCreary 609-924-6144. woman with girls 7/11 ,.,,,ill rent

Ishare costs) It. country house
PIt()Gi{AMER- RPG-Some MEC~II;(N]i:)d~--;{~.TiST tlocation flexible, If you are
experience and training paste-up, retouch, and all interested ina sharing exper.,
oeoessarv. Send resume to areas of graphic reprodue- call 201-297-~140 till 12 p.m.
Data Pt:ocessing Manager, lion. Former Art Director

aed Advertising Manager canp.o. Itox 279, Craobury, N.J. beef great valuetoyou [nail
GAY SWITCHBOARD

110512.
t"tJLI~-OR- P~,-RT -’I~MF, real " areas of ~raphies. I will work

information center. Call 6~-
on your hourly rate and 921.25tkS. Besthours7-10p.m.

estate sales person for East prefer to work on an assign-
Widnsur area. Call for ap- meat basis. I can help you, cALL BIRTIIRIGtlT -- far
pointment, STEELE, let’s talk it over. #02616, help thruughout pregnancy.
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor, Prineeton Packet. F’regnaney test available.
(;09-448-6011 or 609-656-0060. Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
S~,/Af, L--pfa~ics-p/ani-n&-dsTYPIST -- professional 024.7343.
responsbile production help. ¯ manuscript and statistical
Afternoons & evenings. E. typing. Fast and accurate, tlIG’Ii-’I;STI;~VI~---PL~(N’~D
Windsor. C~.709-2750. l~ick up and delivery. Call PAIIENTtlOOD CLINIC -
LISi-613SII~E-dVwerii -~---~rt Mrs. Wenz, 201-363-3441. Mondayevenings. Call 609.446-
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, & 3439. __
weekends. Ideal for man who :,41N G I, E. WIDOWED,
works shift work. Ap- a .t_ SEPARATED OR DIVORCED
proximately 15-20 hours per wnnouncemenls (ALL AGES) Send for free
week. 609.924.0070. brochure of "Aeitivities for
Itl’~((. -i~s;i;A’I’E" SA-LES- ~,U,]-\-,’-(,-,.’.-~"--... -,,-’- Singles." Write P.O. Box 225,

¯ . . ~,~. t~t.,-.Nt.:l~ - weus, o llightstown, N.J. 08520.],,XDerlC[ICO (leswed but wdl ,, v~ ’f ’ , Ohuvoh ¯
r ndividual with desire to ~p’ri~ee~tmnarlasnpea’l~e’rs’’ IIOW O.l~. ure you? Ougoing
ive = car~er in Real Estate ’ ~ ,.__ . I.... ¯ program, $1 uonatmn t~,t~ group ~siog techniques of
I, or reformation call I,(19-443-weleome Ira ~sactional analysis has
4011o. ’ openings. Leadnr to trainee

lt~ES R~ under super’,’ sion of co-

PEHSON with or ~’ithout available once a. y,’eek. Call direr tot, N’Yq’A Institute. Call

experienee. Exedilenttraining ~9-,1404~5. Nutr~tmnoCenter~

600-924-2073 for more in-

program. Write Box #02404, ,.arren ~.mzao,,es,~ ..... ~{~ fornmtion.

c/oPrincetonPaeket, near . ,ns ..... :’"" -":’:V CRAFTSMEN - Work spacewtamms, protmn, neann ava lable in large studio. Work
tlAIRDRESSER - fulltime f oo.ds, dietary¯.foods, books, and/or teach or sell your~aturm cesmeneswith followers. Tavernwood . artifacts. Call 609.924-1670 or
Beauty Manor, under new

~K-
~9-:,,’76,1..

management. 609-924-3983. LOOK -- LOOK -- LO0 --
WAN~ ~oo ...... SPECIAL COMMUTERS --

tr~w --5 t..,z ~ !tgnt PAHKING . in parking lot foot Interestedinjalningorstarting
nousexeeper mr wtuow ~mep- f University Place ot car pool from TR to Wall St,
lO. Prefer local Prmceton p. t n Penn Central area via parking in lower
’o " " _rmee.o.. __ .~ man 609 924 3050¯ " " ’ ’ Railroad Station. Specm. Jersey City. Office hrs. 9-5.
BEAUTICIAN -- preferably parking rates for commuters;Call 609-440-6374.
with following. 2 yrs. ex- $125 week or 50¢ pep day.
perience or more for new shop Overnight parking $1.60.
opening in Manville. Excellent Bargain Mart
salary Part time in summerF~r¯ ̄ , , Y
full m Sept Call 201 494 1632¯ " " ’ Day School with everything
r~~ for growth and development,
"~:"."": ~ .. . "~,, ~ invites your child to join its TWO GIRLS’ BICYCLES, 20".
wanteo to live m. ve y ~ ......... ,,,, *~ ~ ,~n, One $10; one, $20. 609-883-9817.
respensbile. Room, board and ,,vw ~,~v. -,: ,~. ~ ,?--
salary. Call after 5, 609-~3. olds. ~..pt. - June. Swlmmt.ng,
4816 pony rmes nature walks, me

’ skating, annual class trip¯
FEDDERS air conditioner¯

A~r Morning snack & hot lanen.
7,000BTU. Usodlyear.$150or
hest offer. Call 201-3.59-3004.¯ -. ~" ¯ ’:~ - Call for appt 609.655-1197

¯ . . ¯ ..... vv ............
CHROMECRAFT oval glass

~lc~i;
~an~ii~a~ dining room set with .I chairs.Call after 6, 609.799.3900.

familvmemberships. Contact 06" COUCtl - $50 Gold Lees
Re e$ mem6ership chairman at 609- carpet 10xl5 $,50. Boat $100.su m

882-6130 or t~3-~3. Piano $:150. 6{D.924-6260.

REDrr - Resume-E-diting. M~ ~S SCHWINN - Ladies Varsity
Personalized. (609)095-2505. HOUSE OF Kendall Park Sport 19;; 10-speed yellow.
By Appo ntment Boom 13 accepting app cat ons for the Extras. Call 609-449-5237.
604 Whtelead Rd. & US 1 ’ 974-75 school yeear. Tran-
Garden State Caoital ’ sportation available¯ 201-297- BUFFET RANGE - elee, 2

- ’ CO60, 201-297-9144. burner. Mens pants & jackeL 3
..................... i,rU~ pr. drapes 160x90), good cond.
l~l,~, I/t/----4---I ,Health Foods, Vitamins, Food

reasonab e. 609-448.4021.
,auu~ ¥¥Mlll~U iSupplements Dietary foods, SIX BIRCH CAPTAIN’Setc. Call Nutrition Center 448. CBAIRS, Excellent condition................. 14885 Tuesday before 1:00 FreeIIt)USECLEANING wm’k Ideli~ery to PHnceton and $I~, or $25. each. Kitcbenald

dishwasher, Under counterdnsired, l[ave transpm’tation. Lawrence of orders over
mode. Nine years old. GoodCall 201-679.2607. $10.60

.............. ~ working order. Best offer Call

CARPENTER IIELPER; ]Wh.e.re, areerYeOU~ f~ctreta:~ng
609-924-1981 after 6 p.m.

Some experience, neslre to IL~’ ’° ".’.’,,:’, ,, ",i ~,~
wurkwithseasonedcarpenter, ,~::ween ~;:a, you r,: yo,m, WASltING MACHINE --

.... hardworkin" 609.445- wun your nm anu wnat you Maytag. Perfect. Also Sailfish~ameanu .... ~. ,,s:,,n,,,~ twant to do? Women In beat. 669-924-9720.5727 ASK tot I~Ou tt ~-~’’ " "~ ~.°.~er ITransition’ a human
’ le’Ive name anu nuntu . ,

,______ ~development project for CONTENTS -- of a lovely
NEED tELP? Call YE.S. iwomen to examine in depth home, reasonable. Living,

iLawrenee Township Youth iaurrent life situations and dining and bedroom sets.
~EmploymentServ ee. Monday future goals. For further in- Leawng area for health
.’ through Friday, 1 Io4 p.m. 609-tformatmn, ealh 009.890-0616.reasons. Call 201-72.5-1941,
; 896.94OO. [

Bargain Mart

ATTENTION: Uesuceessful
canners I need canning jars
any size or shape, only
requirement is that they be
reasonably priced. Call after
5:30 609.466.2708 or 609-587-
0459.

FiNE MEDITERRANEAN
FURNITURE-2 yrs. old, by ap-
pointment only. Call h[ter~5
p.m. 609-~14~-6029. _ ......

FOR SALE - Earth Shoe
Sandals, size 6-9, and Black
Angus broiler rotisserie
(perfect for those without
oven, bakes and even boils
water). 609-466-2576. Keep
trying¯

AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
Otis elevator is unhappy! Six
different selling levels but no
escalator or elevator. The
Boosters’ Coup. Largest lamp,
shade and fixture operation
for a 100 mile radius. "Kernel
size pricing." On Rte 29, 2
miles South of Lambertville,
N.J. 609-39~7-0027: ........

AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
Lamps and shades that are too
old, too tired or didn’t vote
right are ferociously priced at
the old Roosters’ Coup. Open
only: Sat. 10-5 p.m. Sun. 12-4
p.m. on Rte fit1, 4 miles North
of Doylestown, Pa. 215.340.
4473.

IIUGE INDOOR & OUTDOOR
SALE -- school desks $5, full
size brass bed $150, iron beds
$,50 to $75, iron crib as is $35,
set of 0 old chairs $100, pic-
tures & frames 20% off plus a
trailer full of $1 to $5. HOUSE
OF TREASUHES° Rt. 1
Circle, Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
1234.

amp, 120 wts.
1 -- tape deck and 1 turntable.
2--Nova-6, lifetime
guaranteed speakers. Call 609-
443-5954.
sUMI~fER ShLR -~- -s~-i~g
machine, ping-pong table,
rotisserie broiler, eompleta set
of porch furniture, En-
cyclopedia Americana, ear
racing set, antique Underwood
typewriter skits, boots, claw
fb~t table, grill, ttansen 50~0
surf board -- will sell or trade
for small spinet piano or 4
deep dish wheels. Call early
morning or evenings, 609-924-
27_09~ __ _- .........

BIG SALE -- lots of hooks,
something for everyone. In-
teresting contents of house.
Children’s puzzles, dryer,
sofabed. Some Workbench
lurniture, desks, ll2 King
George Rd., Pennington. 609-
737-2031.

2 CIIILDREN’s DESKS with
chairs, antique red, $25. for
each set. Maple cocktail table,
$25. Call after 6 p.m., 609-882.
Ikl90.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE - maple bookcase
twin bed and box spring and
mattress. Excellent condition.
Ca_ll 20_1:3,59-5_93_3- ....

MOVING: Kenmore Washer
$115. Maytag Electric Dryer
$115. Weight-lifting set $35.
Complete Aurora racing car
set $35. Punching bag $15. 2
outdoor lights $10. each B.iding
boots size 7’.~ St0. 4-drawer
file cabinet $30. Movie lights
$10. Metal dog bed $7.50.
Westinghouse 2-dnor frost free
refrigerator $50. 22-eubie foot
freezer $75. Royal Portable
Typewriter $20. Phone 609.924-
1871. .

SEWING- MA-c-Hi~I-E- : -B~nd
new, Deluxe Brother, Per.
table, with case. won on ’IV
show: $275..609-,148-~/081..

MAYTAG WASHING
MACHINE - Apt. size, 5 lb.
load, w/spin dryer. Hooks onto
kitchen ~aueet. Brand new
condition. Avocado green.
Moving must sell Best offer.
Call after 5 p.m. weekdays
anytime weekends¯ 609.446-
2480.

BOOK SHELVES and sides
with runners and clips
painted, knocked down. Calf
609-921-7740 evenings.
2 GIRLS 24" Bikes - $25 each.
20" boys/girls bike hard tires
- $15.20" FAN - $t5,20" FAN-
$10. Call 609-448-2625.

Good selection rounds tables &
chairs, dry sinks & jam
eupboards pine store coun-
ters, country store items,
ceiling fans, eemp. post office
unit, marble top furn., French
baker’s racks, wieker, 2 pr.
wagon seats, fern stands,
desks, cupboards, pierced tin
pie safes, Ig. stock modestly
priced furn.
Wed. through Sun., 9-0 201.658-
3759
Ills.202-206 Pluckemin, N.J.
7 miles No. Somerville Circle

M~r- -SE L-L--±- ~ -~oo m
sofa chairs, table, cabinet
with hutch and amps. Best
offer. 201.536-2088.
LADY KENMORE washing
machine. Vacuum cleaner
blender, electric broom and
mixers¯ 609-799-1613.
C HE iI-KV- m-aa ffd g~ffy ~e t
desk 40" long, 22" wide
closed. 27" wide open. $50. 609-
393-7907 after 5 p.m.
D i ~-n g- r-oot-n~e t~ I i-ke~.
Walnut, contemporary. Table
wi. 3 leaves, 2 arm chairs, 4
side chairs cane and
upholstery. Sideboard holds
leaves, has silver drawer &
tray area. $450. complete. 609-
924-1671.

STEINWAY, small grand,
best offer G.E. port dish-
washer, ping peng tab e. 609-
737-2660.

Bargain Mart

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witberspoon Street

WA 4-3716

BIGGEST greenware selec-
tion in area. At Nans
Ceramics, 144 Farnsworth
Ave., Bordnntown. Open 10-2
p.m. &7-9 p.m. Saturdays 19-4
p.m. Closed on Thursdays &
Sundays. 609-290-2334.

FISH WORMS - Nite crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Phone
609"~3:0954¯ .......
tlIGIP, VAY condemnation
forces sale of drive-in
restaurant equipment at give
away prices. Walkin box,
stainless chest freezer, bain
Marie, fryers, griddle ere, etc.
Call anytime to see. 609-446-
4590.

TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your colleetion.
Please call 609-585-9210 after 0
p:_m. .....

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $270. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Vours for $168. Call
Warehouse manager 600-~6-
3555.

TIMOTHY flAY - 90 cents
bale. Ear corn $75. ton. Phone
201-3,59.5990.

N~T
MOTHEBS interested in the

9Snugli infant carrier. Adapts
to both front and hack, used
from birth to 3 years old. Call
Polly 201-821-8520. _

Freezer Beef

llome grown naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
speeifieation wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm 6O0-
450-0773.

Imported and domestic yarn,
Needle point crewel work,
rugs and aeeessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
6 Talane St. 609-924-0306

WILL deliver wood chips and
firewood. Very reasonable.
Call 201-752-1782.

SHARPENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. AI} good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. 12011 725-8352.

FOUR pieces plate glass 34 in.
by 76 in., sump pump, Waste B ,LT, D S WtIOLESALE

’CLOTttING -- Yellow King dishwasher. 6-09-896-0861,
609443-4646

flowered formal w/jacket,size
11-12, never worn. Also blue, 19" SONY color ’IV . model

1910. Never used, in carton, IIANDCBAFTEDTALL
1’.]-14. $35 eaeh. Call 609-882- full warranty. Cost new $570. CLOCKS
6225.

sell for $435. 609440-7512. 7’-6" tligh :
.................... DiIqING-RbOM-SET----~I~le Solid Cherry

LABGE Mahogany sideboard, six chairs, buffet, ch na Works fromGermany
Chestnut mantlepieee com- cabinet, $100; SOFA- 7 ft.,plete with brick facings, metal gold slipcover $50. Come to 183 Phone 609.440.3483logs; Wardrobes Steamer Bamilton Ave., Princeton, after6p.m.trunks Magic lanterns;glass Sat., Sun.slides; Early radio; Photo
equipment. 609.737.2870. UPRIGtlTPIANO--$100; 1/0 GR~ize

size VIOLIN $60; 9,000 BTU hide-a-bed and matching

LIVING room couch, end Fodders air conditioner, $80. chair. Very good condition.-
tables, hanging lamp, clock & Call 609-799-0507. Best offer¯ 609-737-9316.
sconces, pictures & more. Best
offer. 609-448-7642.

IBM MTS tapes and a Gates ROYAL Bayreuth Bavarian

FOR SALE -- mattress &
Accoustinet IBMSileneer. Call platter, bowl, 4 small bowls,

boxspring set with metal
609.924-6000. donkey and boy. 609-655-0317.

frame. Very reasonably NEED a weddin~ gown? P~d
priced. Call 609-452.2206. Elegantly modern. Stze 7/6. At wedding ringset, $325. Worth

reasonable price. Call eves. much more.Evenings, 609-655-
B.IDING LAWN MOWER - 6 609-799-5868. 0317.
hp, Sears. $125. 609440-2973. F~oly

SOFAS WHOLESALE wholesale for your home,
R~en 609-443-4646camper, boat. 609-443-4646.
everything was made entirely
by hand wRh love and care and
pride? This philosophy is FREE Hay and Straw for ECONOMY upholsterers and

being reborn at Genesis- Mulch or Bedding. Call 201- fabrics. All work done in old

American Crafts of the finest 359.8435. world tradition. 609443-4646.

quality¯ 46 Phillips Ave.
Lawreneeville. MARBLE sink and back WINE HOBBY USA - Home

splash¯ Best Offer. Call aBer winemaking supplies
STY-- 5:30p.m. 609-466-2708. .available 820 State Rd., Rte.
Lafayette LR 1560TA 80 watts 206 N. Princeton. Free con-
HMS, excellent rend., $225. BRAND NEW Hanimix sultation and testing. Open
Gurrard Zero 100 changer, aompaet peeket-sized 35 mm Tues.-Sat. 10-6p.m. Thurs. 10-
WB2 Base, brand new, $160. camera¯ Sharp 2.040 mm lens. 9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
t~J-602-7205 eves. Fully automatic. $38. 609-883-
SP~d- 0219.

LOOK! We both know that you
made Pakistan rugs. Highest are wasting your time and
quality. 5 left at $350. 609-448-SEA WEED - Liquifiod or money trying to get a good.
1494.
SuCh.of

granular. The ideal plant night’s sleep out of that,
v tamin. At Petarson’s Nur- erummy dead-bed you are

table. 46" wide, 72" long whensery, Lawreneeville Road, sleeping on. Come over to
opened, seats 10. $150. 609-393-Princeton. Alternatives and try a heat.
7907 after 0 p.m. ¯ eontrolled waterbed. It’s
BRAND NEW 10 speed -- 4 VICTORIAN eanebaek

Guaranteedtogiveyouagreat
Huffy Scout¯ Moving must sell. chairs ant que 3.drawer inlaid night’s sleep every night...yes,
Warranty provided. Best chest, pair of uphols, club EVERY night. Alternatives 3
offer¯ 609-737-1765 or 924-0076.chairs lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese Spring St., Princeton 609-924-

F~ rug, oil paint ngs. 609.392-1010.5011 or 609-799-2679.

travel trailer¯ Rear bath with
dressing room and tab. ~ ou. R. MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?YOU HAVE EYES IN YOUR
refrigerator. Sleeps 0. Color They just look new when FINGER TIPS. Run your
coordinated-dishes, pets, etc. they’re cleaned with Trewax hands over your favorite
Call 201.359-5933. Rug Shampoo - Rent eleettic furniture and your fingers will

...... Shampooer only $1. Hights show you if it’s time to visit
COMPACTER - Sears, t yr. IlardwareCo. THE WOOD SHED STRIP-
old. color avocado, $125, 609- PING & REFINISHING
799-2317, ’PORTABLE hair dryer .new CENTER on Bridge Point

Sunbeam Flair with case $12: Road in Montgomery Twp.
MULCH HAY FOR SALE -- TV rolling table, Call 201-359-4W7 for estimates.
Also timothy, clover mix. Call Mediterranean, $25. 609-88.3- We’re open Tuesday through
609-,166-1136. 6219. Saturday 9 to 5.

OFFICE DESK -- steel, good lOLL TOP DESK - and ac- KERIS FARM MARKET - All :
condition, 30 x 46",$35. Swivel eompanying chair and file kinds of produce fresh from ,
desk chair $15. Schwinn girl’s cabinet. Also Sheraton marble the fields - Conovar Rood, .:
bike, 20’, $15. Call 1201) 359- top library table. 609.396-4061,Trenton, N.J. (nff South Pest 
~62, 9-5. Rood)
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Garage Sales Auctions

CRIB ,PLAYPEN ,Carriage, USED FURNITURE of every WANTED TO BUY: Scrap TH-REE-i~AbI-II-.Y garagesalc PUBLICSALE
highchair, changing table, etc. description. Thousands of feet copper, brass lead, --air conditioner, power tools, IIOUSEIIOLDGOODS
Reasonable. Call f~9452-g666,to browse through. Always aluminum stainless steel stereo receiver and turntable, ANTIQUESsomething different - largest sterling silver, etc., solids or curtains, bed frame, garden CAR&PICKUP............ collection in Bucks County. turnings. Industrial, business tools, crib stroller carriage,
DEAR CUSTOMERS: ttere is Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Clesed or prtvate. Correct market indoor shutters, many toys SAT, JULY27,197.lsome fashionnews and trends Sunday, Edison Furniture, price cash paid. S. Klein kitchen items, bird cage, IIA.M.especially for you. Shirtwaist Doylestown, Pa. MetalsCo. Inc. 2156Camplainassorted clothes, and fur-
dresses are being shown in
great fabrics that look like DRAPE-s-T-2-P~e." Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08875. niture. Corner of River Road & Milllmrst-Engltshtown Road,
challis but arc machine several reg. width~ goldish Phone 201-722.2288. Dead Tree Run Rd. in Bclhi :]/4 mile north of Millhurst................... lVlcad. Follow signs north of traffic light on Route 33.washable. Chemise type w/green stripe. Ftbenglass. NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. Montgomery Shopping Ceoter
dresses in soft and slinky 009.448-0428.. ....... silver coins, dimes to dollars at the Griggstmvn sign¯ July 2 round back chairs caneNyesta Lengths are where you and Indian V Nickels. 201-722- 27, 10-4. Itain date Jtfly 20. rocker, corner chair, leatherwant to wear them. Scarves 6’ RUBBER STAMPS 2209.
or longer, knitted gloves are a School or College address ....... . " chair, love seat, 2 coffee
must for casua, wearing, very lh,mehnsiness zlp-c0de MUsicai MOVING SALE -- Sat& Sun tabhis, 2 glass top end tables,
significant accessories for our Robber stamps of all kinds (July 27 & 28) From I to secretary desk china closet
casual mode of living. Party and sizes made to your order Instruments Gibson elec guitar v~/ Sound maple drop leaf table, dinette
pajamas in Trevira are being ut: ................... amp & Mic, Sunbeam vac- set, Seth Thomas mantle
worn for day & evening and IlINKSON’S Piano-Hardman Peek console euum cleaner, Magnavox clock, firepIace tools, silver
they are Iteavenly to wear. 62 Nassau St. -new condition. $600. 909.524. record player, small tee service, glassw~e, knick
Pant suits remain a strong 1871. household items. Windsor knacks, dolls flatware
partofawoman’swardrobefor Castle Apts. #G.6, off Iserviec for 121 pictures,
allwomen who have learned to MOVII~GT0 Ft,0RiDA~-~dust tlA~oND--ORGAN -L~l12 Devonshire. E.W. "lemlant pest cards, Freehold
work, relax, dress and keep sell antiques & things, bottles, pewierpes., miniature
warm in them. Beautiful Borgains. Come see. 009.882.

walnut, 6 yrs. old, like new.
$550..Cali 201.’297-3478. Garage Sale - Sat. & Sup. July

cast iron cook stove & utensils,
carnival glass Westinghousewoolen skirts with matching 8281. _ ..................... 27 & 20. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. IH elee. oven, Easy ironer, 2sweaters are great fo/" casual

SEWING BOX - Portable. Etra Road. Twin bed bookcasetrunks, twin beds, oak bureau,wearing too.
Prices seem much higher, but wnodcn, beautiful, $18. FENDER BASS EB-3. Good headboards & frames 1 twin picnic table & benches.
our prices have not increased UPItOLSTERED CHAIR, cond. $200. 009-924-5823. boxspring & mattress, games 2:30 P.M. 1963 Ford Galaxie
since 1972, and will not be this very geod condition, $40. FAN, toys, clothes, books 2 Mustangtwo door, 1960 Ford pick up.
fallseason, l shalljmt have to window GEl6" like now. $12. - ............ ,,’heel rims. record players,

SllOES, ncwondlikcnew, sze tools, table for saw & saw Terms: CASHsell more clothes, so come Antiques blades, sm. dye maker tools, Mrs.HelcnKeenigover to the charming old 1771 9’~- 10D. very reasonable. 19"
carriage house and enjoy your TV Sanvo, very geod con- French doors, 2 bikes & more. Owner
shopping. But rememher not dition, B’&W $80. Call 201-297- ANT~QUES---&---COL-L--Ec-

SATURDAY July 271h Hlain liichard D. Lanningbefore August 20th, am on 944(]. ...........
TABLES - Carousel horse, Auctioneer 600-449.1t77vacation looking for more

fashions for you nice people. AIR CONDITIONERS: barbersboppele roll-top desk, dayAuglO) 10-4p.m.,Jtadios,

Looking forward toseeing you. Westinghouse MobiIaire, 5,000 wicker Deacons bench record player, chairs, vacuum LunchCounter

Kay Kontura BTU, $100; Bradford, 5,000 lamps, many other unusual etCleaner’uip. Plentyieeskutingof toys & sperting& books ...............
RED BARN BTU, $75; Oirysler air temp, things. Also Melges 16’ for all ages & more. 25

Pets ~ Animals
Rt.200, BelleMead ]2,200 BTU, $290. Also G.E. sailboat and 360 Endure Cranbury Neck ltd., nr

refrigeratar/freezer with Yamaha motorcycle. Both in Wynnwood Development,
N].~I.:I~Y~UIt~I,-X’,~,’N~iO~,~’i~D outofill ice maker, $190. and excellent condition. No cheeks Cranburv.
WIIIIA’: YOU AIIE AWAY"Lawn Boy" self-propelled please. 201-354-2463.
Tills SL!MMEIt? Please call hnvn mmver. $120. All items in ....
201.359.5206 after Gp.m. excellent condition. Call 609- NAUTICAL COLLECTION - 17 STILLWELL ItOAD,

.............. 921-:H25. Ships wheels, Gimbal and Kendall Park. Sat., July 27,
ItEGENCY -- glass top coffee Bouy lights pump and steam from 0:30 to 2:30.
table, o beau(y, $135. Four whistles, compasses, shallow
Kiltingcr reproduced Chip- Try Diadax, forna-erly-D-e~--A-watcr’helmets, clocks bin- SUNDAY July 28 1 til6. At the

Diet. ..New came, same naele, sextant, quadrant, crossroads m Blawenburg.
pendale1787, chairs. $:175. I~J-737-formula, capsules &tablets at scrimshaw seamans chest Antique fireplace, piano,

..... Thrift Drugs. . ..... large and small ship models, furniture, clothes, misc.

ItO’ITED IIORSE MANUItE CANDLES -- SUPPLIES*
Nochecksplease. 201-364-24~3.NEiGIIBOItSGAItAGESALE

for garden and matching. 8] PAPERS* hanging sands, .......................... - baby items, some porch
items, drapes, misc. 107eu.fl, delivered. 609-448-3224.traditional, modern, hand ANTIQUES -- Settle -- Orign. JamiesonDr.,Pemfington. Fri+- sculpted, etc. Over 1 000 N.J. - Arrow back, plank &Sut.,Julv 26 & 27.. 10 u.m.-4 I+riocetnn Small Animal

SUPEI¢.G.RAPtlICS -- selling below cost due to bottom, seats 3, needs p.m. " Ih,scuel,eague
wall murals photographic to closing of Candle store. Comerefinishing, $250; Desk - - SAVE
abstract¯ Professional results, toGarageat 17 Madigan Lane Lady’s, solid cherry, drop ANTIQUES, tools, toys, IIELP STABILIZE PRIN-Designed to fit your nc~ds. K. Ioff Pease Rdl Englishtown, front, ca. 1860, good condition, disbes, etc. Corner RaymondCETON’S GROWTIt -- SPAYEllis 600-799-.T/89. 201-536-5027. Sat--& Sun only. $250; Mirror . Empire, ltd. & Cleveland Lane, YOUH PET!...................... mahogany, rope sides, $126; Kingston. Fri. thru Sun. 201-

Odd chairs, antique - Vie- 029.6051.GE PORTABLE dishwasher. I’ItODUCE direct from our Porodoption
Excellent condition. 201-369- fields to you, sweet corn torian, $20. Call 609496-3595
4629. picked 2 to 4 times a day. after 6. GARAGE SALE: July 27 & 28, Young female black Terrier

.................... : ..... Green aod yellow beans .......
items. Strawberry Hill sec- Young male Labrador typeWASItER/ DRYER Kenmore ticked every day. Zuccini and THE L’AN’TERN A-NTIQUES-
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Many ne,v type dog.

machines, 3 years old. Ex- ycllnw squash picked every Copper & brass clcamng S. ,ion, llillsborough. 201-059- dog.
ccltentconditina. Moving must other day. Also pick your own Main St., tnoxt to Hagertv 4224. 4-month old pure bred female
sell. 009-39"(.2210. _ string beans. John Drake Florist1 Cranbury, N.J. 60’.}- Gm’mun Shepherd.
NORGE -- Lg. cap. ,,’usher & lfiode ~510. :h mile w~t of 200 :195-0762. Young male pure bred black
dice. drier. Lv rm furn. bv white lfieket fence. 609.921- BARNSALE-July 26 & 27, 10- Labrador.
dinette, maple twin bed, W35. DISPLAY COUNTER 81: ft., 4 p.m. Furuiturc, gift items, Small male Collie type dog

books prints, clothing, some found on Spring St.double dresser, 8 mm movie oak, bowed glass, lighted, antiques and oriantalia. 10 Fmnale German Shepherdcamera, projector, & screen, I’LYWOt)I): Si-IE~,Ti-N--G’~--$]25. sin. wood framed love Crescent Ave.. Rocky llill, type ,log.22’ weed boat. 009-440.7234..exl.. new 4x8, 3/8", $4.52, seat, cane rocker. 609-448-7081.
1 / 2" 5.68, 5/8", $7.28; 3/4", .....

DIXIE GAS STOVE -- 30", $9.28. Lumlmr. Anderson lland Crank NCR Cash KENDALL PARK, July 27, ll Call us about our selection of
light, clock & timer. 2 shelves windows, 25% off. Can Del. -Register in excellent working to5.2twiu beds & headboards,adorable kittens and young
in a big oven w/ glass door. 215-27fi-0t~12. condition. $175. Lion Covereddinette table 7 chairs, 2 night cats.
This stove is in good condition
& clean. $,35. 600-440-1081. FtHi- SA~-----usod-~v~od

Compote pressed clear & tables, curved corner table,
camphor. $95. Lion Goblets, bikes, mirror, home office, Please report lost & foundpets

mllets, goodeondition.83cachpressed (2), clear & camphorclothing, odds & ends. 20 within a 24-hr period, and call
DINI--i’~--T~E-S- ,~,alnut, 4’ x 4’, 4-wuy, $6. eaeh. 17eaeh$45. Three Faees pressed open Kingsley Rnad. off New Hd. tbepeliceifyoufindaninjurod
ltal. pron. with pads; 4’ x 4’. 2.way, $5. each. 50eachcompete. Clear & Camphor pet.
Immidifier; mahngauy buffet. 5’ x 5", 2-woy, $7. each. Pick up ..........
f~J-883-$744, in Cranbury. Gilbert Cheney$85. Call Renee 609.443.16,59. llave a type of dog or eat in

........... Inc. OI S. Main St., Cranbury, -- ............... Auctions nund? Call us and we wilt put
you on our waiting list.BICYCLES (Sehwian) 5 speed N.J. 1~1512, Phone 609-395-0350.I buy old china glass fur-Stingray, like new, $60. llours: Mon..Fri.,9-4

TyphoonS20, ~0-448-e, t00. F()R S~&E--- Re-f~-gorat-or, niutre, dolls, toys, games
Saturdays 10-12

......... Kelvinator, Frosttess, 2 door pictures, lamps, prints PUIILICAUCTION Call ahead for
FORSALE-- formica kitchen $150; Desert Rose FranciSCanmagazines, used books

appointment
table with leaf 6 dmirs, ex- China for 6,$50; New Yamahaclocks, war items old paper Saturday,July27 Mrs. A.C. Gravesitems, old newspapers. Powers &Tyson 609-921-6122.cellent condition. $65. - Girl’s guitar, never used $100. Call

Anything old[ Spot cash.
Sehwinn 20" bike, $20. Call 201- 1~FJ.466-1075. Route 514 in Reaville, N.J. ..... Quick removal. Mr. 3L’s. StartingTime:10a.m.297-2516 after 5 p.m. I’EACtIES-AI’PLES -- Early Nostalgia and Collectors Shop. Seats-Lunch-Terms: Cash FOR ADt)P;rlON - Coiiie-

....... Green Apples for Applesauce2,56 Nassau St., Princeton. Shepherd. 9 me., shots,
NEW WALNUT paneling, and Pie. Juicy. tasty Yellow 16091921-8141. tlammond elec. orgau, pine spayed. Also female kitten, 3
portable dishwasher, 6x9 Peaches. Terhunc Orchards .............. drop leaf table, llooiser me. 201-.’k59-2006.

cabinet, nice high oak bed, oak Dt)G GItOOMING -- Fullybrown/ white area rug. an- Cnld Soil Itoad, 609-921-9389.
BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We desks, oak dresser anti war- equipped mobiledog groomingdirons, baby carriage,
specialize in Locating ltems of drobe, ladder back chairs shop. llave your petlteasonable. 609-443-51,58. GIBSON air conditioner -- Interest to You," 510 Duncan Phyfc dropleaf table professionally groomedta.000 BTU, 229 volts 3 yrs. Pleasantview Road straight chairs, see. desk, withoutleavinghome. CallforW.,~i)I~0T CRIB ~ matching nhl, $200. 009.921.8730. Hillsborough, l Mi. Westof 206 mahogany flower stand Ul)peintment. John Demarest.comb. dresser/ changing
Left off 514 Amwell Rd., library table, needlepointtable, stroller and other baby It00VER APT Washer- Neshanic, N.J. 00853.."We Buy stool, beautiftd ~J x 64 pain- 009-088.0904.equip. 509.799.3474. Cutting Board Top Avocado, & Sell--Consignments

tingonlinensignodT. Walkarexcellent condition. $100 609- Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.anhque mirror trimmed in FItEE CAT --" smail--af.1 Industrial type 12.4x24 448-5691 or448.2640.
tractor TIRE. 1§i2 Medel "T" sterling, other antique fee,innate Calico with green
Fenders & other Mise parts. Iteduee excess fluids with 111’.’],],POSTANTIQUFSmirrors, 8 pc. Early American eyes, spayed and has allshots.

609-440-3241 after 6 Mon-Fri. Fluidex tablets only $1.89 at Colhietibles,Furniture& living room set, occasional 609-021-3590.
Thrift Drags. Oill.,amps chairs, maple desk, book

-"~-E t.TBicKET CAGI.: FOR sALE -- desk,
Mauy interesting items shelves,braided rugs,b°°kcaseS’twin maple°Valkittensl’:XQUISITE,,’ill be--readyttimalayanfor new

steel/wood grained top file 251.359-|;730 poster beds, maple eight- homes io August. 2 males,
33 Railroad Plaee drawers, vinyl chair, light, stands radio-phone com. flame point and blue point.

llopewelI, N.J. $46. 201-297-6987. OPEN DAILY bination, coffee table, lamps, Bred from championship

009.466-1242 pictures & frames, sharin stock. Please call 609.466-3848

IIAY FOR SALE -- 009-448- ,lust West of 206 Dutch,turn- mirror, depression glass stem
evenings.

¯ Casual imperted fashions & 9116. liar ngen ltd., Belie Mead pcs., dishes, brae-a-brae
t accessories N.J. ’ pitcher pmnp, iron door stop, REOISTERED Welsh driving

............. mason jars, perch reeker, pony - 9 yr. old mare. 201.359.
. Handcrafts & gifts wooden wheelbarrow antique 0751.

sleigh, many items not listod.
¯ Distinctive greeting cards. Wanted To Buy’ Garage Sales Many nartons not unpecked at TI-IORO-UGHffff-ED~ -

time of inventory. ,Terms Chestnut, 16.t hands, 14 years
¯ Doll houses, doll house fur.

LIONEL TRAINS, American C~ ~ ~ . cash. Owner & auctioneer not old, sound, good disposition.
niture and soft toys for Flyer, others wanted by Rain or shine. July 27, ~. ll to respensible for aecidents on or For experienced rider and
children

collector, lpayupto$600, fora 5. Toys clothes antiques about the premises day of petentialfor’broodmare. $500.

.Selected antiques & set or odd pieces. Call 600-587-furniture, appl._ ,21CandleLn.,sale.) Call 009-924-0714 or 924-9795.

decorative tools 3303, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. E. Brunswmk. Take Rt. 15 WAItBEN DUNI,AP TheSchoolof Equitationsouth from Exit 9 turn at
Auctioneer Sunset Road, Skil[man, N.J.Cranbury, ft. at Fern then left Box 359 RD 1TYPEWRITERS - Electric, TRAINb . Lionel, American at Candle Ln.manual, portable office Flyer and others. It’s my Lambertville, NJ08530 Ins,rue,lenin

models. New, reconditioned, hobby. Ca11909-394.7453. YARD SALE - August 3 & 4.10 Phone 609-i.-’97-1559 Riding and Horsemanship
ADDERS CALCULATORS a.m. to 3 p.m. 175 Mechanic .......Name brands, Rentas, St. Highstown Furniture, Public Auction HOuSehold HorsesBoardodandTraieed
Repairs. Trade.ins. CENTERl BUY all kinds of old and not disl~es, glasses, odds & ends, items Antiques ColleotabhisBUSINESS MACHINES, 104 so old things. Silver china Byappeintmentonly
Nassau St. 609-924-2243. glass bronze~ Cloisonne, knick knacks, etc. 742Mt. Lucas Road,Princeton

20t-359-1060
turditure, paintings, ete:-’~9- " N.J., rear of Nidi Ply. off Rt.

206 Saturday August 3, 11:00PARCIIMENT Religious 924-7390, ext.5. GARAGE SALE - Sat. 10-4 No AM
supplies and books. Fairy early birds. 11 Merrilt Drive SPRINGER spaniel puppies -

, Cross Candle Shop, 179 French PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted Lawrence Township. Partial Listin~ Large list Next
akc, b/w, I/w. 201-657-7515.

St., New Brunswick. 201-246. f o r n c w I y- f o r m i n g Week - 5 Bisquc Dolls - 2
7-~-A-R-OL-L-D-CHES-~IJT79911. photography club library. BARN SALE: Sat., July 27, Shaker Splinting Wbecls -

Otherbooks and literature on Willow Rd., south of Amwell, Cherry Furniture-25 German gelding, 13.2 hands. Shown
STUDIO COUCH ~ Danish photography welcome. Our

tst houseonleft, Follow signs, Steins - Wicker -.many other successfully under Englfsh
chair~ mah. coffee table, non-existent budget won’t Belle Mead. Buggies wagon items- Tack. Jumps over 3 ft.
clectnc broom, other odds and allow ns to pay for them, but br c-a-brac. Reasonable. If interested call
ends. 609-799-3474. we promise to put them to William Brown Jr. after 6 p.m. 201-0111-0094.
MOV--’V’iNG - M-~ ~ ~t, gooa use. 609-987.4850. GARAGE SALE~ July 26, 27 Licensed Auctioneer LABRADOR RETRIEVER
furniture, $200. 121 L.R. sets, and 28, 10 a.m. ~ Willow Ave. Member N.J. Society PUPPIES - AKC, yellow.
$200, $250. Piano $225. Ping (0ff Easton Ave.) Somerset. Auctioneers. Cbampion background, ex-
Pang table & equip. $20. Clothes, books, plants, and cellent with children. Good
Please call 1~9.443.4ZT/ furniture. No Checks Please companions. Call 609.585-5151.

Pets & Animals

Adorable HIMALAYAN
IIYBRIDS for sale Healthy &
happy (People cats)~ Ra,sed
uncaged with love. 5 wks old.
CFA registered. $100 each
Will hold’~vith deposit. 201-446-
7467.

S }~-TI~ A-ND- - -SH -E-~ D-O G
(Sheltie) puppy for sale. 8 wks
old, AKC reg., champion stud.
Friendly & adorable. 609-924-
9038.

G I~RI~I AN-SH E PHE RD__AKC,
Black & silver, shots & wor-
med. $50. 201-297.5340.

F R -EE ..... P-U--PPY .
Beagle/tarrier mix 10 wks.
old, male. Had .st shot. 5O9.~5#95. .....
ABANDONED KITTEN
FREE -- Black & white with
gray eyes needs a home by
Aug. 1. Temporary family
guarantees: Vet says eat is
healthy, no worms no fleas
has had .st distemper shot
litter trained, we will pey for
2nd distemper shot and
spaying. Call 009-400-3342
anytime.

sTVD- ,~RV]~-- ~t-
standing Shetland sheepdog.
champion background AKC
registered. Cal| 609.394-9363.

A DOG GROOMING SCHOOL
- 201-657-7018.

MUST SELL - AKC reg. 8 too,
nl’ Afghan. Champ. stred by
Abashagh Baktari Shalako.
llave all shots. Call 609-452-
1486 between 8-10:30 a.m. Call
799-2091 between 9-11 p.m.
Show potential.

MACAW -- blue & gold very
tame, talks. 609.386-2769.

GERMAN SHORT flAIR
puppies -- AKC reg. Good
hunting or show puppms. Call
onytime. 669-440-2197.
BEAUTIFUL GREY 7/8
thoroughbred gelding. 15
hands. 4 years old. A very
attractive, good-moving
horse. Call 609.737.3510 after 1
p.m.

ItIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage, com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
]raining and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Road,
l!apewell. 609466-3426.

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
.Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time. 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
tlorse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-7?7:?2)2

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609452-8903 before noon.

......................
ADORABLE KI’VrENS - Free
kittens to good home. Litter
trained, 13 weeks, 201-359-5740,
Sk_i]lm_an ._ ................
BAY RUNTER & PAL.
WALKER. 10 yr, ’/z t-b, hay
gelding 16:1, sound, perf. cond.
and manners, big mover, whip
horse for 5 yrs. 9 yr. PaL
Gelding Tenn. Walker, hmly
handsome perf. manners.
Both gentle, child ridden,
private owned, must get good
l~ome. (609) 737-3242.

ADORABLE puppies free, 5’/z
weeks old, aIImales. Mother,
Wheaten Terrier. 609.883.2459.

goats, sheep, rabbits, gerbils,
fish, birds, house plants. 201-
359-6856.

ROUEN DUCKS - $7.50 for

!we. Call 201.359-0435.

FREE - to good home, small
kitten. Call 609-443-5430
evenings.

ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL puppies. AKC
champion sired, bred for
show,}’icld or pet. Call 609-896.
]042 or 609-492-0253.

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC
males and females. Exce ant
temperament. 201-297.6648.

GREAT DANE PUPS -- Fawn
and Brindle, AKC registered.
Call 201-3594061.

WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
wks old. Good hunting stock
excellent with ch dren cal
609-446-0230.

FREE KITTENS -- 6 weeks
old. Call 201-359-0384,

G~ -Li-~eer-
chestnut. 13 yrs., 16 hands,
English or Western, in-
termediate rider, $,550, Call
201-;]59-3370 from 6 - 7 p.m.

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

APAW- has healthy cats and 19:]i FOi~fi ~,iaverick -$1~,0.
dogs available for adoption. Blue 2-deer, 6-cyl, std, good
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat. condition and mileage. R&ll,
609-799-1203. 60%69_5-5547. . . .
SUMMER CLEARANCE JAGUAR LAND ROVER --SALE- poodles, toys & pocket Authorized dealer. T & Ttoys, $125 and $150" small
miniature, $75 and $496 Lhasa Motors, 210 Woudbridge Avn.,

Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-Apsns, Champion show sired
2577.quality, $200-$290;

Pomeranians, rod males, OLDS Cutlass 1966 -- cony.
$125; Shihtzu gray and white P/B, P/S, A/C, heatcr, radio,
male, $125 Maltt-Peo male good mcchamcal conditon.
$85; B chon Frises s maes, $450 or best offer, 009.924.6181.
Cbempion Tarzan sired, $250; -
Persian kittens, $75 to $100; F(IItD STATION WAGON,
Burmese ki]tens,.$65. 201-359-19[;.I aatama]Jc, radio, aew
8436. lires, recenlly had complete

hi’oke overhaul. Needs snme
IIb-R-SE-B0-ARDII~d : ]lby 16 w,,rk bot runs ,,’ell. S,oo. 160:,
box stall. All feed bedding & 587-4850 evcnings and
pasture. Plenty of tiding area. weokeod.2ol:am:O75L ¯ ......

Bc[aire Chevy . new tires,Feeds and Grains a/e 8 cyh 699-4,18-2593
for all animals at evenings.

ROSEDALE 51 ILLS
274 Alexander St. CONVEfl.TIBLE 196:] -- White

Princeton Pontiac Tempest. Good
609-924.0134 condition. An)’ offer nvcr $175

takes it. 609-587-3959.
WfffEit-AIffi~b- TERRIER-L-

1972 PON’rIAC Bonneville -- ]16 weeks AKC, vac., parents owner low original milnage.
champion good w th chi dren. 201-446.0084.600~43-_18~19¯ ...........

’67 FORD COUNTRY SQUIREFREE KITTENS for gentle .9 passenger, air, radio p/b,
home. Call 201-725-8881. p/s, auto, speed control, ex-

cellent cond. $8OO. 609-924-4177.
FEMALE Alaskan in~l~utc ......
puppy -- AKC black & white, SAAB
champion blood line, shots & Authorized
wormed. 609-737-1579. Sales - Service - Parts

SUNSET AUTt) SA ].1’:S
ltoute 12

Lost & Found- Baptistown. N.J.
201-996-2137

FOUND POODLE - Black, ’69 cHEvY IMPALA - con-
Male, Princeton arms area. vertiblc with uir conditioning¯
609-448-0235 after 5. VS, auto. trans. $900. 609-4,t:1-

1061 or ~9-0753.

POUND -- vicinity Bedens ’72VW- 11,000 miles, excellent
Brook Rd. Black/ white male condition. Call after 8 p.m.,
retriever with different 609-448.9525.
cohired eyes und brown &
white male pointer. Both 19ti4 iiUiCK Wildcat - Perfec]
starved for food and affection, rumfing order, l’assed in-
Used Io children. 20]-359-8211. spection. Afler 7 l).nl. 609"440-

I)’128.......................
LOST - brown spiral notebook ]~B VOLVO IPV5441, B-t6
containing original writings, eng., "Parts car" (19641 in-
Reward. Vicinity of phone eluded. $600. 009.448.8455.
booth adjacent to taxi sta. on .......
Nassau St. 609-452-7’316. 1969 CORVETTE STINGRAY

Sport coupe. Asking $3750.
LOST CAT - Lilac poiat Superb condition. 609-655-2609
Siamese neutered male, aaytime.
small, in Quad II 609-44B-0638.1972 VW COMBI -- am-fm,

bumper ~,uards, 8 passenger,
L~T-------siive~-charm 22,000 miles, new snow tires.
bracelet Charms: Virgo, $2,775. Collins Assoc., 609-821-
Scott, Kelly, a mouse trap. 9281.
Reward. ~_ .924.29J ....

]971-F’ORD I~’I’D - vinyl top,FOUND - Beautiful orange prover steering, power brakes,Tabby cat. Vicinity Peddle a/ m, f/m stereo. $1950. CallGolf Course. 600446-624t. 609-466-1471.
LOST-vicinity Pelham Road, ’69-MU~’;I;ANG -~ Widte h~rd
Kendall Pk. large brown top, 4 brand new tires, brand
turtle. Needs special care. new chdeh, black interior,
Reward. 201-297-4167. tape deck, standurd shift

excellent conditioa, recent
MONEY FOUND - Complete tune up. Must sell $1,500 or
identification necessary for best offer. 6O9-924-4744 offer 5
claim. Call 609-924.0795.

p.m_L~ .......
LO~ - ~- ~ ~-n~a~e cat ’69 ECONOLINE VAN - good
wearing blue metallic license mechanical shape, must sell
tag inscribed "Wilmette. " immodiotely. $]75. Cail days,
Please call 609-896-1384. 609-924-6205; evenings, 443-
LOST - Small black short 4543.
haired dog. White spot on neck
and Droopy ears. Answers to 1967 cH~2v, sta. Wgn. - Runs
"Snappy" Lost on 7-16-74, great, only 48,000 miles. In-
Reward. Call 609-443-1239. terior in good cond. $.500. 609-

............... 921-3580.
LOST- Short haired German 1971 Mark III Lineoh, Con-
Pointer about 12 yrs old, tinental- ~eon superb con-
reddish brown coloring, dition, green leather interior
Hightstown call 609-445-0569cruise and climatic control,
after 3. vinyl roof, tilt steering wheol

............. full power, $4,000. CuI[009-924-

Auto Parts 8735.

& Services 1925 REO eouoe - needs work
........... rumble seat ffcylinder engine,

FOR VEGAS & PINTOS. 2 in Tree,on. 609-392.2415.
snow tires C-78-13" Goodyear
Po yg ass whitewa Is, used ’7i AMBASSADOR - 4 door,
onoseason $45. Four 69.series VS, automatic, p/s moving
wide ovals mounted appliance must sell. Excellent condition.
(wire mags.), good eand. $120 $1,600. 009-406-3257 after6 p.m.
for all. Call after 5 p.m., 609. ’69- FORD - 6 passenger
~6-~33_; ............. country sedan staUon wagon,
VON-TEL PRODUC’TS & auto V6, power steering, depen-
services. Have your vehicle(sl dable transportation. Priced
expertly serviced con- below wholesale at $395. 000-
veniently at home or work by 466-3238.
appointment. Ask about
Chemlube, the 30,~00 mile ’73 VEGA STATION wagon -
synthetic lubricant. For in- autematie, 11,000 mi., asking
formation call 609-452-1926. $2,300. 009.440-4642.

Auras Wanted barre,, auto, radia tires,
rebuilt eegiee, stcree tape
player. 0094440-3519 after 5.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE 1970 WItlTE Cadillac con-
MODEL DOMESTIC USED vertible, superb condition
CARS FOR CASH. 38,000 mi. redleather interior,

cruse and c imatie control,
NASSAU CONOVERMOTOIttilt sterring wheel, full power,

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Sony cassette, $3,000. Call "609.
Princeton 924-8735.

609-921-6400
’~-"CHRYSLER NEWPORT -

Auras For Sale Excellent condition. 4-doorwith air conditioning. Call 609.
737.2237

1072 CHEVROLET KINGS- ’70 FORD STAWGN - Caston
WOOD STATION WAGON. 500 new tires, a/c, 6 cyl. 609.
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT 448-2593 evenings.
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
CALL EVES. 201-359-3430. 1964 FORD STATION

WAGON auto., P.S., excellent
cond. Asking $375. Call (201)

’70 TOYOTA Mark "4 . 722-3981.
automatic, a/c, r&h motor
needs timing c[mnged. 14" PONTIAC mag wheels - 5
Evenings 609-4413-6734 after 6 mags with tires, chrome lugs
p.m. $75. Call 609-924-7790.

19~00 BMW 2002 TIt - sunroof tinted
miles like new. Full~ equipped,glass, Xas tires. Blaubunkt
with air cond, viny~ roof anu FM/AM. Like new. Leaving
snow tires. $2750. Call 215462-the country. $4,500. 201-463.
29112 or 862.5768 anytime, ’9103.

Autos For Sale

’74 VW Super Beetle -- am/fm
radio multiplex, 2 multiplex
speakers, a~l around tinted
glass, rear window defrosters.
5 I)rand new tires. In excellent
coodition. Buyer to take over
paymen]. 809.443-1107 or 443-
1590 after 6.. .........
1965 CIIEVY Impala -- 2-door
stick, :182 h[~. Just passed in-
spection. Evenings 201-359.
(;452. . ........

’63 VW --good condition. $300.
Call (;09-799-0607.

1950 OLDSMOBI[,E---~--dr.
sedan, f5,000 orig. miles. Will
run but needs body work. $350.
201-329-2589.

1964 STUDEBAKER-- $35 and
i] runs! Coil Chip 60(.}-921-1095
eves.

’72 VW BUG - white wP.h blue
vinyl interior. 20,000 mi. on
new engine and tires. Radio,
$1(Io{). 600-921-4402 days. __

MUST SELL -- 1968 VW BUG
now. $750 or best offer. Call
(;09-9’24-3:]90 after 5:30.

’lkq VOLVO 144 S- good con-
dition, low mileage, air,
am/fro radio, $1,190 firm. 609-
4.16-169!_ aftor_ 5_ p.m.. __.

’71 I)OI)GE Monaco Station
Wagno -- auto, am/fm, p/s,
P/b. roof rock, a/c. Excellent
condition $1900. 609-443-$462
after 6.

1968 CATALINA $575; 1964
I;()I~.D llardtop $2~5. 609-443-
4852 after 6 p.m.

’72 CORONET wagon -- 5 cyl.
(13 m.p.g.) p/s,p/b, air, auto
fi’ans., new radials. 201-297-
1958.
vEGA I~sTA’rE- - w-~- -
1978. White w/brown panelling
& interior, a/c, 4 speed, many
extras. 10,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
list $4095 asking $2795 609-443-
4328 after 8= ........

1969 BMW-stick, 63,000 mi.
Good condition. Must sell.
$1400. Call 609-799.2674.

’70 TOYOTA COROLLA
fastback - new tires, excellent
condition, asking $850. 201-359-
8996.
JAGUAi(kKE- l~o-ads te~70
- Brown caramel interior. New
top, now brakes, now exhaust.
Wire wheels, good tread.
33,8OO miles, 2O mpg., luggage
rack, am/fm stereo tape.
Excellent condition. $4 800
Ca anyt me 609-924-7081.

FOR SALE ’74 Jeep --C J5 --
call after 5 p.m. 609-921-5719.
All extras.

(;9 PLYMOUTH GTX - 55 000
mi. ps & pb, buckets, auto, a/c,
Sun Tach, snows & rims. 609-
.143-3107.

ANTIQUE ’47 De Sota-
restored. 4 door sedan r&h
new tires, mechanieall’y
perfect, $t,200. Call after 9
p.m. (;09-921-9451.

70-F0ff.I)LTb- :-4 door, vinyl
tnp, a/e. ~ & pb. Very good
cond. blust sacrifice. Best
offer. Call 609-448-5522
DU,~E Bud6V ~le

fiberglas, rebuilt, souped up
VW, ll0 hp., ,vide Crogar
wheels all around, black in-
terior. $1400. or make offer.
Call 609-921-0741_ .........

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE --
,,’ell maintained, must sell.
$1,750. 201-359.1677.

1970 FORD Cortina -- Very
good condition. $750. Call 609-
806-1230.

’71 SUPER BEETLE--auto.,
radials & snows, lug. rack, am
radio, 29,000 mi., $1000. 609-
79’..-1376 after 7 p.m.

’7:] VW -- with radio for saM.
14,000 mi. Call anytime 609.
~21-2432.

]970 ~v BOG- ~ir- e-~ew
tires, leatherette uph., 72,OOO
rid. $905. 600-921-8012 after 5
P.m_. ............

1937 STUDEBAKER, Dic-
tator-5 coupe. A rare classic!
Original condition, ready to be
restored. Good shape in & out.
$1,0~ or best offer. Call (609)
452-1940 till 5 p.m., t2011 725.
8793 after 6. Ask for Ed.

1968 VW BUG -Valve job, new
clutch, shocks and major tune-
up. Sweet rider, $950 or best
offer. 609-448-4492,

1969 PONTIAC -- Executive
Safari 9-passenger station
wagon. Excellent condition.
One car too many in family.
Fully equipped including 4
new tires. Asking $000. Call
609-921-7844.

1971 TRIUMPH TR
6 convertible. Saffron yellow,
am/fro. $2600. 009-92t-7059
days; 609-799-1798 evenings.

72 TRIUMPH SPITFI’RE.
$1900. 26,000 inf. 6094196-1850
after 2 p.m. Ask for Mike.

t~z.
Automatic, power steering.
Good transportation. $250. ~01-
297-2711.
’~1 MERC. Montego MX -2 dr.
hi., t owner, excellent eond,
automatic, p/s, new tires just[
tuned, etc. Ca I r~-448A521
after 7 p.m.
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Building Gardening &Autos For Sale Boats Services Landscaping
1971 CADILLAC sedan DUSTER 14’ SAILBOAT,

TIIEKINGSTONCOItP.
TREESERVlCE-Wecarcfor

DeVille, Light blue white completely rigged, $250. Call for beauty that grows. Total
interior full power air con- 201-PA7-2396. Major ARerations PROFESSIONAL tree care by
ditioning, excellent condition, fully insured Stagandee Farm
201-240-7748. 5 h.p. Sears boat motor, like Additions Services...also landscape

new. $123. Ca I after 5 p.m. 609- 13 years of experience building division - design through m-
’~ "Ci~E’-vROL-I~’r C-AM-AR-O - 921-0176. Fine homes m The Princeton stallation. Total program of
excellent condition Iooksne~; land clearing through plan-
$1,190. Firm. Must eave

Area.
country. 609-921-2992. ZOBEL’,24.Gcablncruiscr. 123 ting. Wood chips available.

Firewood orders for later................. hp: Inboard Gray Marine; fish Free Consultation
delivery. 609-737-3242.CLASSIC ’66 Austin Healy 3000 and depth finder; shi~ to shoreLOw Kraft Stan Pilshaw

-- finest of its kind in thearea,radio 30W hydraulic shift .....................
BPG black interior and top, Stainless steel fishbox. Sleeps 609-921.6093 KARKALITS landscapin~ and
radio, overdrive, Michelin X 2. Trailer included. Lighted --- maintenance. Plantings beds
tirus, $2309. 215.662-6574 after 6 dash-mounted eomnass. -Pi, U~IN’~IEATING lawn insta ation. No eb too
p.m. Priced for immediate sale. 246 OILBURNERS small. 609-921-2865. Box 1149,
I~2-V~,vB-(JS---8-~s.Ex- Ewingville Rd., Ewing Princelon, N.J.Township. After 5 p.m. J.IL ItEDI)ING &SON INC.cellent condition. Radial tires Monday through Friday. - ..........
$2695. Ca 609*443.3437 after 234 Nassau St. PLANTS -- GROUND
5:3Up.re. .............. Princeton COVERS. Ivy, paeysandrat

SAILBOAT 13’ - cat rigged,
609-924.0166 myrtle. Reasonable. Retail

Motorcycles ready to sail, $Z50. firm. 609 ......................... only. Odds & ends of peren-
466-1165. THINKING ABOUT building a nials. 201-297.8373.

pond or need land cleared? ...........19:,1- ~goA 6L~-----ifow 14~.[~-O-AY--~-iroiq’~ - call .IAV-I~EES
mileage exeellentshape. Gets dacron sail, racing gear, Paving&Landscaping
1O0 mpg.. street legal. $295 ready tosail.$675. Call 609-883- MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
w/helmet. 609-921-6755. 2193 after 6 p.m. INC. Sand-Stone
................................... Back-hoe work

llONDA50Minitrail1970- fair PRINCETON SUMMER {]ulldozcrs, front end loader All Work Guaranteed
condition, 30 mi. per hour, $70. sailing program begins its one drag line, dump trailers and 609-6,55.3311
Call 6o0-448-5027. week courses for children and complete demolition work. 609 Slation ltd. Cranbury, N.J.

................ adults on Jane 24. For in- ~9-0698. - ...........
1973 YAMAHAS -- 125 off/off formation write PSSP, Box BI¢t.rrlIERS LANDSCAPING
road bike 600 miles. Excellent 1140, Princeton or call 6O9-924- -- Ed & Marly Kirchner
condition 175- on/off road 6333.
bike. 179 miles never driven to
church by little old lady it was t4’ SAILBOAT & trailer --
booght for. Call after 5, 609. Dacron sail, racing gear,
758-2852, ready to sail. $675. 1309.883-2193

after 6 p.m.

’72 ltONDA -- CL 350, runs CANOESALES&ItENTALS
good looks good. only 4,000 mi. Grumman - 01d Town Canoes
$750 firm. 1",09-395-1764. 50 in stock. Canoe Rcnta s &

NEI,SONGLASS& .Power thatching, trees cut,
ALUMINUM spring lawn renewal, cmnplcte

45 SPRING ST. Iowa & landscape service. For
PRINCETON free estimate, call 201-257-
600-924-2880 :~J511.
MII’tRORS

AUTO GLASS ...... Gre~n’-hou--ses----
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

ItlCIIAItl)IJETTY Plan now for next winter’s
11119-790-0708 i n d o o r g a r d e n

Home Repairs Moving &
Hauling Photography Special Services Wanted To Rent

...........................
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and MOVING AND HAULING .
vinyl tiling; wallpapering; Rates negotiable. Call I’IIOTOGRAPIIY Staying home this year? Why APPARTMENT WANTED:

not develop your homo land- Two graduated studcnts, one
carpentry and roof repairs. No anytime. 201-249-5803. scaping so you can enjoy a employed by University in
Job Too Small! Reasonable. IT’SYOUIt WI,:I)I)ING’
201.359-2714. Lf(;H’I’--H-A-UISIN-G-a~dd vacotlon ut home. Call Decrier executive position seek 2

__ jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5 IT’S YOUIt I)AY! Landscapes and ask one of our bedrooms, living room, kit-

B~TOR p.m. for free estimate on your designers to show you our cbenctte, bath. In Princeton.

Job. ljustwanttorecordit, patio klcas - or perhaps someRocky llill - ltopewell area.
llome remodeling, masonry ..................... privacy phmting is what’s
siding and roofing etc. R. PItlNCETON needed. Look over your Both men carpenters by
Simonelli, 2 North Main St., DISPOSALSEItVICE JAY grounds and usk about the avocation will to do repaim,

alterations, yardwork, etc. forAllentown, 609-259-0221 or Ted lit. 130 & Half Acre Rd. many ways of making your
rent adjustment.llaikowski, 42 Greenfield Cranbury, N.J. fi09-4.18.5623

yard more useful, beautifal,
Ave., Trenton,609.~2.5131. 609-395-1389 wEDDI-NG and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.

Conservative men, excellentP H 0 T 0 G R A P tl E R ~ - .... references.
h~I~D---i’(E-P-A--i-~,

Ilomeandlndustry Preserve your memoriesof I,EIt;t;l I)AY NUIISERY.Garbage.Trash, Rubbish that unforgettable day in II/awcnburg. N.J. State ap- Call 609.924-5399 between 6:00REMODELING, CON- RemovedSTRUCTION? We’ll do just llaulJngofallTypes sparkling color. 12 years’ preyed l)ay Cure Center & and 9:09 p.m.about anything. No job too experience photographing Sol’sew ~hool. ’tges 2 o 9 ...............small. Robertson & Son. 609- Y-OUlqif i~iA-N - willi pickupweddings. Reasonable rates. Ilours h u~ 5::t(I. 1~9-466-0005.YOUNG COUPLE with infant737-22611. truck will do light moving and 16001 587*4960. need 2 bedroom apt. or small
NEEOHEI~IS-fC~D--RIV-E hauling. Reasonable. David TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- house for 2-3 yr. occupancy.
a NAIL? WANT A CAR- 609-924-2040.
PENTER’: Call Walt Dye 609- A’r-’IZl-C S ,- ~Ai~i~ZNTS Piano Tu ning l"rcc(;Cncralestimates.cleaning andCallrepairs.EdhigherAppr°X’irS200wc likem°nthlYwhat willyou,vegO
448.1555or4.18.7571. garages cleaned out. Light Badigan600-449-6443. got. We are not students.
CEi{~,~HC - tile-’---- ~r~y & moviog.(201)359. Excellent references. 609-921-

~4"0-~ing PIANIITUNIN(; I) ItI’:SSMAKtNG AND 3326 anytime.installed. Specializing m the _._ ........
waterproofing and repair of AI,TEHATIONS - danicc YOUNG-Profession-a~an
walls and floors damaged by D & D MOVING SERVICE - ltegulating Hcpairing Wolfc. Cal1609-44il-2125.
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr. Moving? Furniture, up- Ittllll.:ltT II.IIAI,LII.~Z seeks unfur. 2 bedrrom apt. in

Tile 6119-883-7443. plianees, odds & ends, lumber, liegistered Princeton area¯ $250/m0. max.
Member I’ionoTechnicians

n m=Uouses’-’ng
609.292.5767 before 6 p.m............... hay - will haul your scrap ................

’ CARPENTRY away. No job too small, Guihl. lnc.
reasonable rates. Call David, t;09.921-7242 SERIOUS -- young business

woman seeks 1 bedroom un-
ADDITIONS REMODELING 609-466-0443 or 466-2613. PIA-Nb’TUNiNG&REPAIRS,ilOUSESITTERS NEEDED furnished apt. in Princeton.

reasonable rates, all work.......................... August 9 through ~3. Can start Call days. 609-921-9110, eves,
PItE-FABFIREPLACES Painting ~t guaranteed. Call 12011 2357-4204 now. Furmhouso. Must love 448-6772.

0rJ2011828-6494._ animals. 2 ponies. 3 dogs, 5r~_ I1_ _e609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff rapernanglng cats. 6()9-~yJ-.~m, WOMAN desires suitable
...... apartment Princeton. Present

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM WALLPAPERING. Pools
WE UNDEItSTAND the ira-hOmeRefcrcnees, Calloffiee 600-599.°wrier" 26 yrs. N.J. Bell.GU’ITERS, Victor Diamond, PAINTING -- Small car ........... portancc of having a secure ~42 or home 589-6150.It.it. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint pentryjobs.CallG09*448.0683. NASSAUI’O111.S home since we lost our’s in aRd.. Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
fire in Juoc. Responsible291-359.3641 night, 609-024-1643

In-ground pools. Aluminumvoung coup e seek a AGRfCULTORAL PROPES-day. PAI~ERIIANGING (Alcoa) - Concrete Block houscsittin~. ~)osition while we SOR requires a 3 - 4
Wood - Vim,I lined Pools - ureinlraosition.Professiooatsbodroomunfurnished house n:I(IVItSEXPEItlENCE Completely’Installed. Also no chikircn Sept. or Sept. & rural area for Sept. 1 oc-
Available Pool Kits . Oct. 6119-921.2,173 after 5 p.m. cupaney. Garden area desiredYt}UII WALLPAPEIt 01’( Chemicals -- Accessories - - wooldcoasider small farm.MINE Patios-Fcocing. - - Write: Ronald F. Myers, 102

Patrick St., St. John’sS~,cializit,gJnVinvls,
Financing Arranged

Wanted To Rent Newfoundland, Canada.Flocks and Mylal’s WM. FISIIEIt IIUII.DEttS Telephone: (709) 5~-2376.~
ISADt)RE DAVIDOW INC. .....

609-799-3818 I’ItOFESSIONAL COUPLE MARRIED COUPLE -- 28 &
6119-396-(1306 .... seeks to rent 2 bdrm house or 24. ncedshouse or cottage, any

apartn’tcnt Princeton-Trentoncondition rural, sem,-ruraL
SWIMMING POOLS FILLED area. Call 609-292-8360 from Will make improvements.

p/~-INTiI~G--lI~’i’ER]0i:t- & -CalLl;09.466-0706or 4~6-~78. 6:30 to :1:30. Undisputsble references. Call
collect 609-268-0370.EX’rERIOR Top quality

work,. Free Estimates P0OLS cica~md, vacuumcd, YOUNG COUPLE - nceds tlUII:T -- responsible Prin-Reasonable Ratcs. Fully skimmed, chlorinated, etc. $15 quictcount~’rontolbySept. 1. ccton writer/photographer
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- per week. Call Sab Russo. 600. 4 rooms minimum. Please call seeks 1 hcdroom or efficiency
B83-1537. 924-5101. 61}9-921-7516. aoartment in Princeton far.......................

AugUst or Sept. occupancy.
PAI:’ER IIANGING AND WANTI.:I) to rent -2 or Ilachclor, N.Y. commuter.
SCRAPING. Prompt personal Roofing I×,di’eom. furoished house or Itefereeces available. Call 600-

small¯" 201-782-9601 service. All types of wail apartment in I’rinccton urea. 924-7861 or 212-758.2374.
................. covering. Free estimates. Dan .... Starl Sc )t. I. 1974. end Feb. 28

F.udenstcinG09-5~-9376. ZAKI.?.It Hffs. tit" prof. no sabbatical.EXECUTIVE & wife in 60’s --
................ WriW- Dr. D. Ktlolack, Dept. wish to rent furnished 2Home Servlces IntcriorandExterior Roofing & Aluminum Siding oll’svc , gv.U f~ n oba, bedroom house or ant. in

Painting New and repairs, gutters & Winoipeg. Manitoba. R3T2N2.Pr(nceton area. Good
WINDOW, v-S ~-’VAs~ED--- rat"~ns leaders¯ I’ANAI)A. references available. No pets.
decided according to size and PIIICE CONSCIOUS? Quality work, prices 609-021.2908.
shape of windows. Call Sub 201-521-0678 reasonable. ......
Russo. 609-924.6101. Jamcsburg Free Estimates 600-~2-7552. Yt)UNGPROFEbSORmovingSOON TO BE MARRIED

CARPETS shampooed at low DANNY PAINTING CO -- ROO-~’INTd- ~- -interior&-ex.
from Deluware to take NYC COUPLEtage or small-- lookinghouse inf°rruralC°t"

prices. For estimates and Interior & Exterior. teriur home improvements, leaching post as of Sept¯ 1, setting, convenient to Prin-
further details call 201-821- Reasonable rates. Satisfaction Free estimates. Cull t;09.443, looking for 2 bedroom an- ceton & Hightstawn.furnished apt. in or near Reasonable rent. Ask for Shel8465. guaranteed. Residential & 3908. Princeton. tlas wife and Sheepor Trudi at 609-799-3172Commercial. Call anytime. - ................ dog. All 3 are lovable and well evenings.CA RPET CLEANING t609) 393-4718. PItlNCETON ItOOFING

Don Levering Prop. ’behaved. Will not cat people,
Bestmcthodavailablc.LowestIIOUSE FAINTING - interior furnitare or bark I BEDROOM APARTMENT
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737- & exterior. 3 college students All types - New & Repair incessantly. Call collect ’nceded by professiooal man by
’,x,)50 or 737-1669. with 4 years expertooee. Free Gutters anddownspouts, galv. 302-764-7241. Sept. 1. 1 year lease with op-

estim~les. References or white aluro. Tin roofs tiontoroncw. Cal1609-466.3608
available. Ca11609-921-;1473.painted and repair- No job too IIOUSE WANTED to rent by after 5:3O.

............... small, professional couple, children.
NANAK’S 609-466-2369 Prefer option to huy. 3 A--,~ /U

I’AINTEItS bedroom. $:100/ mo. byAugust, r~p,S/,1ouses
........... Itural if possible. 212-~6-2432Reasonable Quality Why wait untilthc roof leaks? moroings or eight. To ShareRates Paint Plan ahead for your roofing

I"EMALE -- ;.v{shesto share IIOUSEMATE. Want to be
Expertise in Workmanshipneeds.
Year round business NEW ROOFS REPAIRS a mrtment or rent for part of a family? Youngmaximun~ of $150 per me. womanwithgirlsT/tlwillrentCall (6091 448-0120.
Free 6119.92.1.3962C11111’EB &SCIIAFEIt Needed bv Aug. I. Call before

I¢.()GI~RS UPilbLST’ERY 
Estimates after 5p.m. 63 Moran Princeton It)a.m. at~d weekends,609-393-(sharecosts) lg. cotintry house

(location flexible1 If you are
shop at home service. Quality 609-924-2063 7972.

interested in a sharing cxper.,
work at reasonable prices. P~I~’I’I-NG" & PApEI~-- .... Working couple would like to call 201-297-5640 till 12 p.m.
Ca11609.799.2697. HANGING Frank Janda 292 R 0 0 F I N G A N D run, apt. or house in Cranbury

REROOFING. John Septak. - Iti~tstown vic. 609-440-3516I,’E~iALI~-~-O-b]~IA-TE- toFiREPLA(~ES ---- "-Wood Dutch Neck Rd. Call 1609) 4411- Callafter5pm 609-446-1737.
burning. Beat the predicted 3678. after 5 p.m. share large Belle Mead house

............... on 3 acres with 3 people. $100fuel shortage. Guaranteed to ROOMS PAINTED - free ItESPONSIBLE -- young
,ork. Manystylctochesscfor

estimates reasonable rates., ,,yCecur’,..
cou01e with pot seeks small mp’-ca-l[-ev-cs’--2Pb-~fl-55-2a-

.aside finish, 201-297.21103 day e can work.Cat 609-799.1462. house with garage to rent or WANTED -- female in 20’s to
urn_ite. . ................... lease by Sept. n Lawren. share with 2 other working

ceville - Princelon-Cranburygirls modern house mCESSPOOLS HOUSE PAINTING - College RESEC- Residential Security area.Will consider up to $3OOsuburban Princeton.AND Students reasonable rates. Evaluation and Crime per me. After 6 p.m. 609-6,55.Reasonable rent, call Diane atSEPTICTANKS Experienced, Insured, Free PrcventionSurvcys 2161;. ask for Jim. 201-762.6612 after 10 p.m.CLEANED Estimates. Call Ron 609-440-SECON, inc. t6~)393-5156Iqt()FESISONAL couple FEMALE ROOMMATE7 Trucks.No Waiting 2794.
desire large apartment or WANTED to share expenses of

RUSSELI, REIDCO. GRADOA;rE sTuDEN-T - " ....... small house. No children 2 bedroom apt. in Plainsboro.
experienced in painting &

~p i,~-ec’a’ Services reroronces available. Call Call 609-924.4825 ext 37 bet-
20YcarsExperiance wallpapering. Reasonable Larry I;09-292-2900 days’, 609. ween 1:30 & 4:30 p.m. ask for

rates. 609-587-6025. 024-3d63 evenings. Jeannie............................................
HOUSEMATE wanted. Share

CIIAIRS: CANED, RUSIIED EXPERT PAINTING - in- TREES--Arc yours surviving RIDEH College students furnishedhouseonLindcnLaneIookiug ,dr rooms/ with Joan, 609.924-1915 and Sy,reglued tightened, repaired. ,crier and exterior. Good ,be slaughtering effects of apurtments for summerFurniture rnfin shed. Years of references. Reasonable tbc catapillars, in- and fall occupancy. Call 16091 609-452-3708. $156.66.experience. Free pick.up and prices, quality work. Bob 609- cbworms, uml other in- 606.O300 Ext. 673, 674.delivery.609-996-0057 924-7104. sects?? ............. For Rent - Rooms
PAINTING -- exterior and TREES -- That have been SINGLE man teacher at local

FOR A UNIQUE experience, Interior by teacher. Ex- sprayed far insects, aud privale school looking for
to see your furniture cleaned pcrienced painter; quality those thot haven’t, still small apt. or room with FURNISHED ROOM with
of paint and varnish with our workmanship, reasonable require the proper plant cooking privileges for Aug. 1 kitchen privileges, centrally

or Aug. 15. References located for" buisness person.
comeSpecialtoDIPRt.&STRlPprooess’27, 49 Main St., ~5-~40.rates" Fully insured. Ca11.609-

food nutrients Io grow
available. Call 609-921-2330Call 609.924-2167 after 5 p.m.

Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668. ~ heulthy,
afternoons, 609-924-4491call 201-359-5685..

Open Monday, Tuesday and PAINTING -- Professional. FEItTII,IZEI) -- Trees can cvcuings.
___Wednesday from 0 a.m. to 8 Interior and Exterior. Free survive the seasons’ ,,~,E-i)--Vr~)--~E~Vr--or
FURNISHED ROOM forp.m. Thursday, Friday & Estimates. 201.621-8043. growlh hazards BETTER.llouscsit -- Young marrie~l gentleman on quiet street 2

couple with daughter seeks blocks off Main St., ManviUe.
Saturday, 9 to 5.

CAmeO. PLANT FOOD CIIEMICAL country house apL or trailer Call days, 231-723-6363 or eves,-- interior and exterior CO’s..- Itoot Feeding within 3/4 hrs. distance from 201-722.5524.painting. 609-709-3416 after 6. divisiou is providing a new
GIRLS AVAILABLE for light service of subsurfacc root N. Brunswick. Husband a
housekeeping dab, time. Call feeding for trees and grad. student, fairly handy

FURNISRED ROOM for rent,
0120.Valk Rug Cleamng 800-448- Paving

shrubs,,, anwith"IIOOT APPautomatic root
gardeningWilling to dOetc.minorRnfernnccsrepairs,private entrance. Hightstown.

feeding machine which avail. 2.01.828-5087, Call after 4 p.m. 609*446-6407.

injects PFC "Liqua- RESPONSIBLE BUS. FURNISRED ROOM for
FURNITURE refinishing - DRIVEWAY STONE, top soil Form " the nursery COUPLE desires unfurn, apt,, gentleman. Private enlranee,
reasonable. Don’t throw it and sand for pools. Phone 201- proven ornamental plant in your area. No child./pets. 2.56 N. 3rd Ave., Manville.
away discover its natural 359-4141. food, deep below the Reus. rent. 201-297-134114 after 6.
beauty. 600-790-..0076 cves. PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,

surfoee to the root zone.
YOUNGEDITOR--atlocalIy. CLEAN, LARGE ROOM for

stone & gravel. Parking lots, CALL - (609) 446-0935 for all based magazine seeks at. business gentleman, quiet
LAMP SHADES -- lamp driveway sealing. Free the details . tractive residence with homet air conditioned in
mounting and repairs, Nassau estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609. reasonable rent in Prin. Manville. Ca 1 201-725-$381
Interiors 162 Nassau St., 924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
Pr nee,on, afterG:30p.m.G.Davis. RECYCLE allyour brush and ccton/Hopewell area. anytime after 4 p.m,

garden debris to make com- Location in garage apartment,
ANTIQUES REPAIRED & P I R 0 N E D R I V E WAY post or mulch. Remcmbee, no house or older apartment with ROOM FOR RENT- in private
reproduced. Antique pine CONSTRUCTION - Black top, burningth New Jersey! 30 h.p. access to tennis courts and/or home near RCA laboratories;
furniture made to order, gravel, top soil, years of ox- c’h’pper with operator $20.00 pool preferred. Call Ltnda: gentlemen only swimming
Grandfather docks. Country perience. Call anytime 609-452- per hoar, $23 ram. Ceil Doerler 609.737-9293 days, or 215-664- pool; call 609-452-2123 evenings
Shop 6094S9-U92. 9182. Landscapes, 609.924-1221. " 7129 after 6 and weekends. 7-8 p.m. or weekends..

1973 YAMAI1A ItD350 - Ex.
cellenl eondilioo, super quick.
super nice bike. $740. firm. 201-
:t~!!.~gA7 .....
BONDA -- XR-75. 1 yr old,
excellent condition, helmet
incl. Make offer. 609-448-7616.

1973 tlONDA ST90 -- 680 miles,
$330 with helmet. Call after
5:3, 39-883-2593.

Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on EXCAVATING CAI.tI’ENTER- Tom Wiley-
weekends. LANDSCAPING For information - sales - Bni]dcr - All phusns of ear-

STARCRAFTBOATS DEMOLITION service pcnlry. Over 13 yrs. cx.
pericncc. Call 609-799-0999.EVINRUDE MOTORS Septic systems-sewer & water

Sunfish Minifish, Sunflower lines connected, driveways & SoowdcoCorporatioo
Fiberglass Materials, Petit parking areas constructed, 609-924-2590 CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Paints. landclearing. - ........... Kitchens and bathrooms in-
AB11I)TTSMARINECENTERllightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. LAWN MAINTENANCE . at stalled, repairs, remodel ng

Route29, Titnsville, N.J ................... reasonable rates. Call Le Roy al crations, cellars, attics,
609-737-3446 FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE Diefenbach.609.440-4757. garages, panelling ceilings

Cream Ridge, NJ .......... All work guaranteed - fully
Machinery & ~-7~.7~0~ D,1EIILI’:,tI.,~NIISCAI’ESinsurcd. Cal1609-259-9795. "

197~1 KAi, i/ASAKI 175. New Equipment Fill Dirt-TopSoil- LandscupeDnsigning LOU’S ItOME IM-
condition. Must sell, helmet Gravel and PROVEMENTS - We do
includcd, asking $725. Cal1201. COMMERCIAL COM- Treoching-Foolings Contracting painting, masonry work,
722-7651. PRESSER. Westinghouse. 5 609.924-1221 fences, basements "and ad-

....... H.P.,. 3 phase. Uscd once. ~Busi-ness............ ditions. Free estimates. 609-
FOR SALE ’73 Yamaha 250-- 201-329-~0~ or 329-6167. Home ~ p ine-a’rs ,~:I-:11~0.
1800 miles, 6(~J-921-8719. Services t.:,¢]c I~,iNki/,’-~-i(D~ 

1969 FORD DEISEL Front Minor projects, major
............ End Loader. 609-446-6084. - ........................ alterations. "No job too

Trucks THESIS & MANUSCRIPT CARPENTRY,
Typing Dissertations, IBM ALTERATIONS, AD-
Executive & Selcctric II type. DITIONS. No iob too large or

-- - ~V,h~cKi’]t~---- Instruction 10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, toosmalI.Dougltenk, Builder,
f;09-896-0004. 609 -6,55-1221.

New & Used
Weld-BuiltBedyCompany The School of Equitation TYPING DONE IN PRIN- WINDOW GLASS &

CETON AREA -- by an es- PLEXIGLAS installed inDistributor Sunset Road, Skil[man, N.J.
perienccd secretary working doors. Window screensSUNSET AUTO SALES

Route,2 Instruction in from home. All work corn- replaced¯ Quick service.
pleted on Sclcctric II flights tlurdwure 106 MercerBaptistown,201.996.2137N.J.Ridingand Horsemanship
typewriter.No job toosmallor St. tduwntoa’n l lightstown~.

1966 CHEVROLET Panel I-lorsesBoardedandTrainedlarge. Cal1609-924.1553aftcr4
---i{O~-IE-l~l~PAIRff*-;---p.m.

truck. Needs work. Best offer. By appointment only **ALTERATIONS
Call evenings. 609-446-6660. 201-359-I060 Catering Family rooms, panelin~

suspended ceilings, attm
’69 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT
pickup truck --4-wbeel drive,

SAILING INSTRUCTION on stairways, new doors win-

with snowplow, f~J.396.5609.
16’ sloop. Call 609-921-8623.

CATERING 6 TO 80.
dows, sh ng c repairs.

French, English or American YOU NAME IT ’
1974 CHEVY % ton Pickup . PIANO LESSONS -- at your Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587-CalIWard Phelps, 609.446-3861. VOLKRUGCLEANING:150 VS, standard shift 3 me. home. Princeton area. 4850.
old, 2800 m St II under Reasonablc fee. Call 609-021-E & S ITALIAN BAKERY & CONCRETE-’_--MASONRRY"

and
wuranty.$3000. Call between 5 I064. Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls, WORK -- Free Estimates.

FLOOR WAXING
& 6 pro. 609.448.5663. pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes Call 609-882.0764. Rugs professionally cleaned in

PROFESSIONALllELP for all occasions. 76 F.W.................... your home. Dry within one
READING. WRITING, Railroad Ave., Jamesbarg,

" ’ti0MEREPAiRs - hour. Guaranteed no’74 FORD FIO0 -- 1~. ton nick 201-521.0280.
up truck. ,$,400. 609-9’24.417~.

VOCABULARY ................. shrinkage. Free estimates.
CATERING- Intimate dinner One of Trenton’s oldest

............ transportation available, parties to large receptions, established contractors. Call
Campers & Certified teacher. 609-448-7930.Variety of menus. Call 609-655-us for a prompt estimate on

................... 096_a:_ .............. your home building needs. No
Trailers RINGOZS POTTERY ANP

job leo small

........ GLASS STUDIO -- In. Electricians BRUCEGAGEINC.
OVEttCABpick-upshcll--for structioos for beginners and Trenton 609-396-8241
I1’ bed. Tailgate door, sliding advanced students. Studio .........
windows, fmr condition, $100. space available on rental ELECTRICAL WORK - No job GARAGE DOORS 1N-
6o9-6.55-2166 after 6 p.m., ask basis. For information call too big or too small Work. STALLED & REPAIRED --
for Jim. 609-896-0869. mansh~p guaranteed. Cal 201- Reasonable. Free estimates:

821-8153. 201-297-3797.
"’" oPEN-ROAD van"--- f~ly Ti~-ffN’i-S-]NS~I~iJL"i’iGN--- ....................

ili 
equipped 6,000 miles. Auto. L’ville area. Private or small F & B ELECTRICAL S IIE E T It 0 C K [ N G &
ice-box, stove, sleeps 4. A-I groups, by appointment. I. CONTitACTORS SPACKLING done. 609.448-

Lieeused Electrician 6768.

s ha PC. 1~09 -_’DO- 09 44." ......

N.~.nan_, C0. 9Z1~.2-) 56_8= ...... 609*448-52{}2
Free Estimates ENJOY YOURSUMI~IER on ai! Kundalini Residential-Commercial new patio by the Patio Men.1968FRANKLIN16’ftd/yself-

contained travel trailer. A
YOGA Industrial Call now for a free estimate.i!quality product containing all Class and Meditation 609-597-6584 after 5.recommended trailer .............................

features. Mint condition. Summer Call NEEDAGOOD CARPENTRY~ REPA/RS 201-844-2534 201-356-5800$2,5O0 or reasonable offer. Call Classes 609.924-3962 ELECTItlCIAN? PANELLING, SIGING .................609-924-7757 or 655-0231. ROOFING. Smaller jobs
:" ................. Call Hahn Electrical Con- preferred. Immediatc scrvice.
’-’: 1970 DELRAY Travel - 16 R, tracting. Free estimates. 12011Call after 5:3D, 201-3594199.i! beater gas/oleo, refrig, DRAKEllUSINESS 359-4240. Consumer Bureau

se fconta ned, clean. $1475 609- COLLEGE registered, No. 1794. - .................
:;" 448.7714. A & W Kitchen Cabinets and

17 Livingstun Ave. Formica work, Home repairs
i i New Brunswick, N.J. ELECTRICIAN - 609*443.5268.and alterations. 609-259-7527.
i: SHASTA 17 ft. Sleeps 6, self CompleteSecretarinland Residental, Commercial,contained, $1,500. 231-329-6737. AccotmtingCourses Industrial. All Air Con. SPACKLING -- Wall ceiling

Day and Night Courses ditioning repairs, repair. Sheetrock taping &8" ~. "TR~ CAMPER. Telephone: 231-249-0347 N.W.MAUL&SON finishing. 201-985-3816.Sleeps 4. Ice box stove front U.S. Hwy. ]30& Griggs Drivesliding window, 12 volt lite, 1.10
IRe. $495. 201-297-3717. SWIMMINGand diving 201-329-4656 CUSTOM millwork, cabinetry

and marine carpentry. Worklessons, private instruction hy Repair Service
done in my shop or at boat.MUST SACRIFICE.bestoffer Phys. Ed. teacher. All ages

Elec[ricalPower& Free advice always. 609-452-accepted. ’72 SHASTA motor including adults. Private Lightinglustallatious 8168.home. 17v.z ft. excellent heated pool Lawrence
IndustrialMaintcnance.condition, seeps 6. 609-466-Township. Call Mr.

3581. Leatherman, ~o0-=2.1993. Gardening & MASON CONTRACTOR
SWIMMING LESSONS - for

’- "t’, ~’an’~sca-:n"Boats everyone. Nassau Racquet & Fireplaces,stone,brickwork,
tcnms dub. For information .... steps patios, concrete,
call 231-359.8730. OBAL waterproof ng etc.

]7’ FIBERGLASS " sailboat. ~ GARDENMAItKETING INC. WM.FISIIER BUILDER’SMain jib Spinmaker, Cox INSTRUCTION in knitting & Landscape INC.trailer, 4-hp Johnson, $1695. crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric -DesignerandContractor. 609-799-3818600-586-9432~ Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 669-448-7270. AlexanderSt.15 Ft. FIRERGLASS Stoury Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave,, Princeton CARPENTRY. REPAIRSand

’-" outboard with 1972 to 50 hp Somerset, N.J. 201-B23-8898.. 609-452-2401 small alterations. Call 201-359-
Mercury and Scalion tilt 7571 aftcr 5:30 p.m.

¯ trailer. Excellent condition.
BUILDER -- Profcssinnal$1600. firm. 20t-350-0~93. THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPEcraftsmanship. All phases of;:, CallouroffieewithaclassifiedDESIGNER -- Landscape, SA~-- ad. Place it for three weeks,designs rototllliug, sodding, building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.mahogany hull, aluminum And it will appear iu a total of shrubbery placement, shade 6o0-655.233Oor 201-329.6o13,r stainless mast, Sears trailer, 75,000 papers trees. Freeesthnates.Cal1201.asking $550. 201-297-~32 aner 5.

p.m. 548.5165.



HOME HUN TE R ’,f G UID E
TItUIiSI)AY, JU~,Y 25, 1974

FROM THE PROFESSIONALS...

IlEAl’ t)F lAVING in this 5 hedr(iom. 3//: bath home. Entrance
fo)(.r uml family room fully carpeted. Two steps down ure the living
r,om, hwmal diniog room and a kkehen that will make Mother’s
eyes allsh,n. A ~ car ~urage and busentent milLe tills n most see.

$57.90g

NEW I.ISTIN(; h.r th, unusnally big family offers 7 hedr,oms.
fireph,a, in the living r.,m. dlnin.~ rnmn. kitchen with large eatlng
an’u, family room, screened lmreh and large 2 car garage offered at

$r,7.3gg

~.-’ ~q
~ ... ~.

NEW I.ISTING batares 3 bedrooms. IY2 baths, living reran.
(lining nmm. Pat-ln khchen, a massive fanfily ream with full brick
~ ull [irephtce. eentnd air and a completely fenced yard.

$Stl.qtJg

$:t.75g. I)(IWN PAYMENT for qualified huyers on this Cranbur.~
to,.vnhlnlse with loads of charm and all tile motlera cnnvenh,nt’es.
There an, 3 Iwdr<.mas, 21/, haths, an entrance foy~,r, IMog rlmln,
dildng r.lml, lumily ro,m and slndy. The khchea has sel[-eh,aning
oxen and dishwasher. J ust reduced t- $53,11g0

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
U"

i

liI"AUTY ANI) TIlE BEST on 4/5 of an acre is this 4 bedroom
c.hmhd with large elltr~ntl’P fo) el. living rmnn with bow window, for-
mal dlnb;g room, nhra m.lh,rn eat-ln kltehen, [anlily roonl, hnlndry
rl)clln. I t/2 h~lth½ arid gllrllge.

$,ttl,sgg

L~!ii.;V:i;?~:i!,;ii,,~ ....: :!. ~ ~::+:=~: ~i , t:,

I,AIIGF, ANI) SI’At/IIHJS - aud oh so c.nvenient is what you’ll say
abmu this ,l l)edro..L 21/, bath t:ohulial in Ilamihon To’,vnshil).
Featuring eealr;ll ;lir r,lnlitioning, a 24’ living room aztd a fireplace
in die lamily rome. ( )hi} a short walk to thl. Shopping Center makes
this a great hay for the one t:ar family.

New b)w Price $5,1,900

...... -->.~!:.,~’~ ~

CIIMFI)IIT, t:I)NVEN IENCE AND ECONOMY ure yours in dds
4 IIH)II()(I.M 2t~ bath townhouse offering Iivlng room. dining
room. pa.elled family n.,m. uhra modern eat-in kitchen lind frill
heated basement. Assunmbh! ’7 Yj %.

$,16.50t1

Nt) I)()WN PAYMENT to qualified bayer on rids 3 bedn.nn. 
balh Imme ~ith IM.~ n.an. separute dining rm.n. eat-in khehea..
den acd I ear garage.

$27,qgg

I,I)W DOWN PAYMENT to qualified huyer on this 3 bedroom
honle with entrance fo.’,er. I,ivht~ room. large fornlal dhting rnotn,
eat-ln khelwn, mud rlmnl all(I gurilge. ’1’1n! full bllselntrnl and walk tip
atth: offer e,gumsi,n Imssihiliti,s.

$43,91ro

FtHt TIlE IN VI.:STI)It

"rlIHH: AI’AIITMI,;NTS AND CI)MMERCIAI~ ZONING with
nllmlidy inrlmn, o[ $7P1). Good t)l)lrlrmnily nt $h.3.ggo.

$I00P PElt Mt)NTII IIENTAL INCOME. C.raer brick bnlhliag
with 3 apartnteals and "’It sl.re leased to 1977" with escalator
(.hlnsl.s¯ ] 0% relnrn filler ntcfflgltgP lind expenses¯

( II,’FICE ItEN’I’AL

A’I~I’EN’rlON AItTIS’rs ANI) PROFESSIONALS. Studio aml el-
flee space available in historic village of Crunba~’. Lease front $911
to $~l)’t per itomlh.

Jt)IIN 

CHENDEI 0NMembers of: Area Representative For:
MLS

REA]_,TOrS itPrinceton Real Estate Group REL® n er City Relocation
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury. New Jersey 08512 so.ice

(600) 443-4800
POTERE (Homo Purchase Plan)

ii ~ii i
............... m For Rent - Apts.

Custom Built He es ROLLING COUNTRYSIDE~--
FOR RENT -- Large un-
furnished second floor

on Province Line Rd. APPEALING COLONIAL-FrankfortPoint[n apurtmnnt, perhaps s,itahle
Hillsborough Township is the setting for this young f°r~mu~l~plek°t%~lUePane~’ 95
colonial. 20’ carpeted living room, spacious formal ~o~. p’~r~ng prey ded $470

lhese luxury homes ate nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial oining room, also carpeted, over-sized country kitchen, per ’rdonth heat water,4 magnificent sized bedrooms, den plus gameroom in electricity in’eluded.

baths. If thars not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a parch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jost minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off l¢osedale Rend.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room.
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full basement, 2 V~ baths, 2 car garage. Over 2200 sq. ft. of

living area. Near village churches and schools. Located G. R¯ MURRAY, INC.
midway between Somerville and Princeton. 609-WA4-0430

. Attractively offered at ................... $58,900.

G-e
LUXURY APT. ABOVE

TUSCHAK A NCY CLARK’S Floor Covering
Lawrenceville Rd. 2Y living

r.,I,,, room, 2 bedrooms pine
I 15. BrlgeSt. Samervllle, N.J. panelled den. Kitchen and
201-526-3311 Evo~-201.722.S353bath. Wall-to-wall carpeting

through out. Cent. air Rend.
$235 per month. Retired or
business couple preferred.
References & security deposit

For Rent Rooms For Rent Rooms required. Avail. Sept. tst. Call" " 882-2540. Evenings, 896-0635.

FURNISHED ROOM -- in 2
bedroom apartment. Kilchen

For Rent-Rooms For Rent-Roomsprivileges, Share bath and ATrRACTIVELY furnished
utilities. Near Princeton room for professional gen-

A’~---’~N, q~’m~t .... YMCA and in pleasant park- tleman, Convenient center of
like setting. Ideal for Princeton. Private bath tv

includes complete house and ROOM for rent for August. responsible grad student or rad o, and le ephonc. Ca 609-
yard [)rivilcges, l~ated on Two blocks from University working girl. Available Aug. 1. 924-2568.
Main Street in Lawrenenville. campus. Call 609-921-3109. Call Donna. 60g.452.3846 week-
Call 609-896-9467, days 9-5.

PLAINSBORO - Prnctn.
Mdws.-2BR aircond, dishw.,
w/w carpeting, free pool ahd
tennis. $274. 609.799.3359 after

APT. SUBLET - 2 bedroom, 1
bath upstairs overlooking
water Princeton Meadows
Apts., Plaiusboro. Please call
after 6, 669-799-3900.

Historic gordentown
This brick Federal style
home sits on arm acre of
colonial gardens¯ As you
enter the foyer of marble
with its etched glass doors
you’ll enter the center hall
with its parque floor¯ A
huge formal living room is
graced with two Italian
marble fireplaces and a
unique antique chandelier,
another marble fireplace
will be found in the family
room. The step down for-
mal dining room has floor
to ceiling bay windows
overlooking a garden faun-
rain. A brand new gourmet
kitcherl and a powder room
and laundry complete on
first floor. Master bedroom
and 2 double bedrooms,
new ceramic tile bath on
second floor. The 3rd floor
consists of 2 double
bedrooms, large storage
room and new"~eranfic tile
bath. There are servants’
quarters with 2 bedrooms,
kitchenette and bath. A 2 Y~
story barn at the rear of
property adds elegance as

¯ does a lovely gazebo set
among stately mature trees
and flowering shrubs. All
this and more for only.

$95.000¯

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130 ~609) 443-6200

PROFESSIONAL

BUILDING
6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N¯ J.

AUGUST OCCUPANCY
Moder~oned

Office Suites

up to 6,600 sq. ft.

Utilities 8- Parking included
Prime Locatio.n

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

4571 .5. Broad St.
Yardville, N. J. 08620

(609)-585-6000

For Rent - Apts.
I)1( INCI’:TIIN AItMS

lAtxllry Aitartnt ents

I nod 2 bedroolns. Individually
cootrolled heat. 2 air" con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Vcnetim~ Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room witlt
wushers and drynrs. Wall to
w~dl carpeting in 2nd floor
apartnlents. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $4~ up.

Model apartment - Tclepbone
600-448.4001. IOpen daily from
12:30 i).111, to 5 p.m. except
Sundny) Directions from
Princeton: Princeton-
11ightstown Rnod. turn ril~ht
on Old "rrcnton Road. ’:~ rode,
turn left attd follow si ns~g~.

TWO REt)ItOOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
now and fulure.

Rent includes hot water, heat
and cooking gas.

CALl, NOWI
201-782-175r; or

’)s 1-782-f)Gfi~ day or eve.

REGIONAl. COURT
E. Main St. off lhvy. 31
FIJ.]MING’rON, N.J,

2 Bedroom GARDEN APT --
1tightstown area a/e, pool,
playgrounds. Ca 609.448.6212.

MANVILLE: 3 reran furnished
apt. Call 201-725-5667.

TWIN RIVERS - a beautiful 2
bedroom apt. with dish-
washer wall to wall carpeting
centra air condit oning,
terrace and drapes. Free
tennis & swim club. Im-
mediate occupancy. Short
term lease available¯ Call 609.
440-6657 for appointment.

1 BEDROOM - $200. per month
sublet. Air conditioning, dish-
washer, carpeting, Rocky
Hilt._.2 609.921-6518.

4 ROOM apt. in Cranbury.
$225. per me. Also sleeping
room lor gcntlentan. Call 609-
395-1258.

APT. TO SHARE - t person
preferred $175. per mo.
Owner will be going to Florida
for the winter. 609.896-0133.

APT FOR RENT -- Princeton
Borough. 4 rms & bath, plus
storage room. Carpeted -- no
pets. Avail. Sept. I. $290/mo.
Call 600-924-7417 after 7 p.m.

~T. 189]

REALTORS
19g Na~’.au Slrcel. Princrmn. Nrv. Jer~y. 0,~54(|

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE OR(;ANIZATION

]lere is the moderately-pr[c(rd l)enns Neck Iron,, that rarely i!ontcs OU lhc
market. This 3 bedroom ranch has a large, carl)et~’d Ikln~ room. a ligitt
and airy den, 1 I,~ baths, screened in)rch and n kitehert with eating area
over-looklng a benutlfnlly treed half acre. AVe ~onhl Iw happ.v to show
this fine bay, sl) please call inunediatel.~ while it’s still availabh,.

Member: l)rineeton lh,al Estate (;rouI) anti Muhil)le I,islinu S(.r~ ice

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride away!

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call,
799-2033 for adttitional information.

Gold Medalfian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

R t, tZml ~$$ou hal ~owelunswlck IrMhcorcl~(Hoh(htyhm) T;l~elUq.h,3r~dlt¯

,’ln~ fOLlOW Pl~msborO 51gns fO~ Z miles Io Prlncelon MeadOw5 OFt hike rJ J
~t~r~p,ko io E.,I 8-A R~ghl 1 mll~ Io RI 130 South L~II ~ ’mlt% to Oral’bury"

M~a~vws

For, Rent -Apts. "
" ~ ......

GAROENS - Lawrencevilln-I . ’" i’ll~--m~l~’~:
.lust off of Rt. #1 on Franklinl . ~ .... ~ 1:
corner Rd. t & ~ bedroom I .... ,~l~i~j~Iapartments from $220 up.l . ;, - ._, ". ~’~:.’i~.,-’Jl~J~l
Eacl~oneleaturesmederneat-I .~ ’" ,? |’.71 ~ ~.?-~akll~-~,
inkitc~en, fu dnngroomorl__ ~.’’:-,, .’,--’i~5 itll.~:’-~::’~=.:3!t/~ddl
den living room Heat hot ~1~:.,~ it]li/ .1’,.,=-, :~U’,3~[
water and mr condtttomng. ~d~?~:.~_’?" "’~ ..... ,~-n’~~l
(}ptional wall/w’,dl carpeting. "~ " -~-i~l[l~lll~l~4Jl~l
Furoishcd or unfurnished. Call ~[:~ IMI~I H~~I
60~-0~(;-0~90 or come in ~ ~’~l.--~dl~ R _ ’
anytime.

East Windsor 1 & 2 bedroom ,-~"~=.2.~,.=-~ ~.n,-- I
apts. Arc. Beautiful grounds &
swim club. From $185 incl, BEL.AIR FARM - Also known as Clara Barton House
carpeting. Located on ltiekm
Corner Rd. near RL. 130.

Brookwood Gardens
609:440-5531

APAIVrMENT RENTAL -
llopewell 3 bedroom half-
house duplex. Large living
room with fireplace, dining
room, new bath, finished 2ra
floor with storage, basement,
nice yord, $275. per ran.

WALTER IL IIOWE
Realtor

0s~93.1.0095

TWO bedroom apt, -- air
conditimted total electric
$250. plus utilities. Col after "3
p.m. 609-397-0993.

(Founder of the Rod Cross). Almost 3 acres with large
shade trees and many outbuildings frame this han-
dsome 100 year plus home. All aluminum siding. 15
rooms including 7 bedrooms, 2 kitchens, 2 living
rooms, den, family room and much more. A.1 shape in
all respects. Top location. $125,000.

I{ I(’IIA III)~ON R EAI.TORS
llt 130 Just Norlh at
The Old Yorke hm

609-448-5000

E WindsorTownshtD ll~ghlslowl~

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
IN TRENTON 4 room apt. 2 LARGE APT. " Idea for 0-ROOM APT., adults or
bedrooms, living room and single, mature person 2nd middle aged couple preferred.
kitchen. 2nd floor. $100. per floor. 4 roomswilhkitchenettn No children or pets. Security.
me. Call 609-393-1320 after 5 & bath, Center of Princeton. Apply at 148 So. 3rd Ave.,’
p.m. 609-924-4421, Manville.



HOME HUN 7E R £ GUIDE

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:

* SWIMMING POOL
o PIMGROUND FACILITIES

e OFF STREET PARRING

e AIR CONDITIONERS

¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES

¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT

¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

REDUCED: .I Iledloom split level home in prestigious
nui(lhhnrhn()d FoHnal dillhl() room. living room, family
roonl v.rrth bar, s(:remled porch ............. $44,900.

MONROE TOWNSHIP

NEW LISTING: Modern ranch in country zoned "rural
r(!~,i(h.!llttol" Hotsu5? Eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
hns(,n,:nt ............................ $42,600.

EAST WINDSOR

PROBASCO ROAD: Owner nlusl move and anxious
t() S~tll h~S Illo(h~rll tWO slory colonioh 3 l)odrooms,
dlninfi runm, liv,~!l mOln, 2 L, baths .......... $47,000

HIGHTSTOWN

INCOME: Nm, vl~, redm;ormecl lwo family colonial, with
white aluminunl s4ding ................... $53°000. "

MONMOUTH JUNCTION

SEVENTY YEARS and maybe a little more have
t~nhan~:,:d this 3 I)t~droonl colunial, with formal dining
founl t:~il Ill kilt:h! n. } !2 b;uhs ............ $46,500.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"

1 Et 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00

W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat

Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.

609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

::For Rent- Apts. For Rent- Apts.
i_ ............

Fast Whld~4nr
::P:, Sc.cond Ilmr apt. All SI’ICCIAI, I)I,:AI,
:utilities included. Mature hnmediale (~eupanc)’ Ultr
: shtgle or workiurd ceuplc eldv. nloderll I & 2 bedroom apts
¯ <fffstreet porking. Wnte WI(II Air Cpllditimted and carpeted
:,, glul. P.O. Bo× 146. flight. 2 Ix.+ctroont apts. have 2 I~lths
.’s wa. inchlde phone no. I"roln $190.

(’III’:STNUT.WII.LOW
216 I)orchester l)r.

:’TWIN tttVI’:ItS - a heauliful 1 fi()g-.Hfl-69fi0

it’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

i!11~ ~.m= :"~1 " r:~ ,~ :~: ........ I

f,om48,99(} ¯ Flexible Financing
[) ;r m ),3/tli~ t ;lilt Hhuytr~

OPen every day -- noon fo dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Cotonials - 3 and 4 bedroonl nlodcls available. Our
COLUttrv homes are set ()11 ~’.. acre lois and air Ituve
2 car gurages.

EASY lO FIND bum Iloul,! Ore, <)r Rome 208 Somh in
Lawlenceville. Turn rlHht un 546 West and folh)w 1he ST!IllS to
Iim~rstom 95 Jm;l helnrl, I 95 it; NH)’,;erv Itn;id Turn lighl ;llld
proceed approx, ot)l~ nule We’re on the H!lhl. Mounl;lin View
Gull Colma~ is (i,i th(: hilt

Drive Oul Today~

Model Phone (609) 882-6S47
Exciuslvo Soles Agent: Ideol Roelty (201) 283-2500

:.:.,. J,’ :: .! i~ ~-,~:~ .~ ~,

CRANBURY

All Brick. 4 bedrooms. 2 ’., bath!;, ,2 fireplaces, attached
2-car gari1(le, all hlrgo rooms, situatt~d on atl acre ill the
C[Rultry,

Otfemd at $-/5¯000

STANLEY T.

WHITE REALTY, INC.
~:,, : .,:. ¯ 655-3322 or 448-2477

For Rent - Apts.

XIODI’:IIN .I ro(nn apt will]
tlr(’p]acn ill I.awreltee "]’W ),
’riled hath, )uill in kltcwn
L.abJnt.ls. ~ilrLl~e. AIh’at:live
I~I’OUlIIIS. $’-)?)0¯ Utilities extra ]
vr ]rose I Utntlth tculJtv ~o
cilildren or pels please, tTai]
);09-.tt;6-1751;.

For Rent-Houses

I"L’IINISIII’ID - 12 rounl VIC-
h,’lan witlt choracter, walking
(lislance froul s[llrus. Sl()lIa~c
S )ace tilt ¯ cenll)lele hllUSe Ill
hlrlt IHre ova kd)le, lelfl hotlse,
2-cur galqi~e eu lal’~e treed lot,
Shnrl term rental considered
(a" rent wil}l I)l (el Ill btlV. Call
I;!)9-.t-t8-i;!)1FI after l; or week
elll]S,

3 lfl’:l)ftOOM - I bath house in
conveuienl llighfstewn
bleat Oil. )l’e)erty ¢()ul{tills
WOOl e( area on (!d~’c Of slreonl
hlr SUlltUWr i)ienies, $315 per
uloath, Call 669-TgOi26U3,

For Rent-Houses

t’lIAlt),llNt; unhu’uished
>IIHI(’ [arulhouse lia" rent -- In
[Iorbnurlon Ilills ;irca ef
Ihqluwell Tw ). 3 I)c(IroolttS, 
)~ll IS. ;Irge k tC Rtll. ( It ng

r,olu wilil lircplace. Imge
living rnolO t~illl calhedral
ceilin,q and wa]k-iu tireplace.
(’l’et’k & bal’a ull )ro)ertv.
,nls.I opec space. 1. tit I 3 h)’.l
pmq)le. Small fontily or
iHalta’e adults. I{ent $-lSg )er
lUll. I,eases & security
rt.(uired. (tall l;~U-737-:{5411 or
It))-737- 77 hu’Jnlormo ion.

IIIf;IVI~’I’OWN - exe. colonial
t’ape w/huge faro. rmi
lenced back yd. I)on’l )ass this
up at $35.tall(J. Cal ()WllCr for
a p p t. I; P g - 4 .t !l - t; g I I).

CAIVIEI{ ROAI), I’I{]N-
t:l£TI)N -. 7 r(s)m rancher,
allic, cellar, !2.:Iragc fireplace
at)ove-gl’eund t~)ol. 2 yr. lease
preferable. ;wailalfle Sept I
(;(19-1~.l{i-(){;:l{i after 

lit)USE I"I)R ItENT -- M()ntit
of St. )lelul)l,r I)rhlce LAIR;I" :1 REIJItOOM --
Townshi). 3 I)e(]roon|s )alh Imuse with el}Iran(.’e
cnndifh)tled, coin )lelel’.,’hive., large ]i’¢Jng Feel , hll¯llished, ou )rivale lan(~.dihing re(lln and inod(q’ll
5,11)11. A]] u|Jhlies exccpkilclten, full basenlcol, walk-
lelephulte, )re[er cou)le willtii ) altic ()[i a freed lot 

barbecue pil fro’ sUmlllt~r (la) )e{sJ. Call (;o9-921-62 
(’nj()v I C tl. Shol’l lel¯t|l I’eutal alter 7::U) t),nl, er weeken(is.
eonside,’ed or renl with eption .......
h) l)uy. Call fiP9-79g-2(;U3. U ltO()M I{ANCllER - :1

bedronlns, freshly painted,
central a/e, ntanv exlras. Irlt~s~-@N~biCL-iY/:~i;,~ s,l,,,,.I ..... nh’all~, ’ located 2

Ranch. a/c. 2 baths, garoge, blocks h’nm scho(’~l. Available
hoscnteot. Availahle late Aug.
S:I75+ utilities. (i~1-44841270.

MONT(;oMI.’I~Y TWP, -- 3
l)edrooln, llz bath i’;1111211, Eat-
in kitchen living I’oom with
wall fireplace, dining room.
rec reolo, screened perch, 2"
car gorage, on lovely treed lot
with brook. Within w tk g
distance t() It.It Avoilal)le
Sept. 1. limit $41)0. phls
Utlllttos. Lease, l’cfe’cnccs
and sceurily retluired. 21)]-35g-
624.1, if no ansv,’er &59-3797.

L.’dtGE 4 bedroom, 2~ Ixdh
Colooial. Available Sept. I.
$-125 )er nto. plus utdities.
Lease security required. Close
to 51.C.C.C. Conveuient
l~rinceton ,Ict. Phone Friday 8
p.nt. Ihru Bunday t;l~J-587-22.19.

TWIN RIVEIIS -- :1 bdrn~
tov.’nhouse all appl., fenced
p:Itio, eeutral air, W/W car )et.
,~175 )er nlo, I12 rile, secl r IV,
eI ti t t ) buy. Ii09-,1411-511,Id 

Au,q. 12. $:lgg per n|o. (;09-448-
g‘1UT.

fi,~Nim:~TvLk E,%-0hi;t;-.’ ,
Quad I TR-Cen~)letc]v Fur-
nished - :l hdrms, 2" )alhs,
I)asemerll family recto
)lavroom, & laundry. Dishes

dn~ns, appliances. 2 color
TV’s, No children uudcr 10. No
pels. 2425 - utilities, f~l-443-
fi877......................
IN(;ltOUNl) swimming peol,
foBBed-in yard. over-sized
gurage go ~;.’ith this llopewell
t3ornugh rauch centoining :3
bedroonts, 2 full haths fully
e(ui))ed kitchen dining
roont, living room, large
family 1"oo111 and basement rec
room. CarFets and drapes
throughout. Available im-
ntediately at $4~5 per month.
Call I;00-737.3451.

I)NE I)1 ,~ PI~INC ~"( N’S
l in(,sl houses, Celltl’ I ( O ,
elegantly fnrn s c I :-4
hedreonls large L t scaped
I;l’~t’es gar ~e, ear bUS and
sc Ioo s. CulI207-’.{67-24B4.

: IK’drounl a )1. ’.t ilh wall Io wall -
car )etillg. dra )us & ceutral l"OUIt BIG, nt;)dero rooms on’ ;I r eUlU I ell e.~, free sv:int & :;eeond Ihmr in Manville. Call:qtqtnis (!hlb, Imnledi~lle he- ’N)I-722.Bg57.¯ 1211)1 uv S it’ lertn lease
avai a tie, Call I;(Ig-.I,tlf-Ul;57 for ......

MONMOUTII JUNCTION --
hnrnishe(l efficiency apart-
Inent, $133, u in(al I l~xc u 
ulililies. Share h ant kit-
t’ht’n.(;el|l]emon )referred tie
)(! S, ({11 61~b024-8721.

MANVIIJ.E: 4% rms 2nd
lit’,, private eet. ~eat, hot
water sfove’& t’efrig, st p-
I)lied, utilities extra mo
security. Itef. rcqui’ed deal
hm udults or new yweds
Avuil. hnmediately. Call 20t.
725-2237 after 5 p.m.

YAI(DI,I.:y -I.arge effc e cy
a }1, suJlalde I ersoo.
Boauliftll surr ) nt gs
lu’i;’u tt holne. 215-493-6673. ’

, .... "" ~:;;-~!.% ’i’i ":" ’,’.

¯ .~4P’~’::" )’’ :: ":’~’~.’~:~E’~I" ’.’;2:¢ -~. ,~"ll’*,~ ,-~-

,/ ~ .... ~ .... . . ,-..~: ................. ~,
~.~ .’.4, g~>:’, ,. .... ,’~,, ’ . ’,.- ~ ~, ,’;i ........ *~.~,~

-- ¯ . @

; :;~ .,’.~, ,

80% MORTGAGE to a qualgied buyer---New Colonial in Monlgomery Township. Four
hed)oonls. 2 ~; balhs, spacious kitchen, breaktast room, redwood deck off the family
room, cenlral all and in an excellent location. Just Reduced! .............. $78,900.
CALL PRINCETON.

A RIVER ROAD ADDRESS - goes with this newly listed modified contemporary in
Hopewell Township. The seclusion of its 2 + acres lend an air of privacy and romance¯
Tbe open stairway in lhe living room leads Io a full 2nd floor master bedroom suito wilh
fireplace, window wall and balcony. Full basement, 2-car garage, breezoway wilh
fireplace and large lauice covered flagstone patio are only a few of its many fealures,
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $64,9(}0.

BEST BUY IN WEST WINDSOR - This sunny yellow ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
f ruffly size ki c ~en, a tached 2.car garage---it is a hig, li lie house, 3 years young and in
file $5~’S.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

NEW LISTING - delighlful, clean-cut and move-in condition. Four bodroom split in
Lawrence Townsbip. Living room. dining room and lovely kitchen with dishwashor and
many extras on pretty lot. A beauly for ............................... $4S,500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

PERFECT CONDITION - Ihis air conditioned, low maintenance. 4 bedroom Colonial in
PPnceton Farms, offers comlorlable lanlily living and is available for quick OCCUpancy.
Two year old house has a beautiful log burning lireplace in lhe paneled family room.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $69,500.

I’":’"

NEWLY LISTED - .1 bedroom Colonial, eat-in kitchen, family room. dining room. livin!l
room with fireplace and a beautifully tinished basement¯ Situalod on a lovely corner 1or
widl trees and wilhin bicycle distance to Ihe train station.
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ........................................ $68,500.

PENNINGTON BORO - cream puff. An unusual kilchen-family room plan is just one of
lhe spotlight features of lhis completely rejuvenaled and charming 4 bedroom and 2
bagL Dulch Calonial. with garage. House surrounded by shade ond specimen planting¯
All for $64,500 ...................................... CALL PENNINGTON.

HICKORY ACRES - Call now to see our 3-4 bedroom. 2V~ bath Split Levol home.
Features living room. dining room. eat-in kitchen, family room whh fireplace, den or of-
fire--all air conditioned on a lovely street.
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ...................................... Mid $50’s.

ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS SELL - this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial¯ Total living can
tm yours in Ihe large paneled family room with fireplace, hoamed ceiling and fireplace or
on gle blick palio overlooking tbe lako. Formal dining room. choery kitchen and an at-
tachcd garage aro only a few of the fealures. Immediate occupancy and a reduced price
of ........................................................... $46,500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

EXCELLENT LOCATION - Buy now and savel Four bedroom. 2 V~ bath West Windsor
Colonial All you could want in a home + a new Buster Crabbe pooll
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ........................................ $73,900.

COLONIAL LOVERS - Don’t wait to see this 4 bedroom boauty complete with over-
Sl;,ed living room-.kitchen to delight tho gourmet cook wilh built-ins galoro including
double door r#higerator--freezer. 2 wall¯ovens, counlor lop range, center island, s/steel
sink and dishwasher wilh cutting board top. looking into a large family room with brick
liteplace. 2~.~ balhs, full basement, 2-car garage; ducl work in tot cenoal air-
conditioning and central vacuum¯ Excellent condilion, neslful on secluded. Iree shaded
acro *-,
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $79,500.

CLOSE TO STATION - PRINCETON ADDRESS, Wonderfully Decorated! This 4
bedroom West Windsor Colonial has it alll Central air. family room ond 2.car gara0o.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $65,900.

3 OFFICES TO SERVEYOU

¯ PRINCETON - WEST WINDSOR̄  PENNINGTON

924-0096 799-t 100 737-3301

aervlno people ilnce 1885
reallor~ ̄  Insurers

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

ltanch. Immediate occupauey, ltd. 2 bedrooms. Suitable for hedroom 1~= balh. split level
STEELE, ItOSLOFF & older couple. Call 609-882-9051 hnuse with family room)
SMITII, realtors. 201-297-02(10. or 1183-0433. . dining room living room and

modern kitchen, htcludesi;iaNCE’i;i3N AiiEa - 4 br S ItM. ItOUS~ with cellar on garage enclosed sunporch
’rownhouse 2% ba ~. a/c uicebigyard. 100xt00. $220 per att(I fenced-in yard. No pets¯
patio, pool.lennis busto NYC ntonth. 1 month deposit $~18() a too. plus utilities. 6o’3.
Maintenonce free all app required¯ See 40 North tlth 586-92,16.$.118). per In(). (J00-’1.13-155S. Ave., Manville, N.J.

al)l)r)iehuent

AH’, ItENTAI. -- Allentewe,
N.J. lh)tlse size, :l b,,~(lroonls,
hu’ge living room. dining room
and kilciteu, dav roont, 1%
hatbs, ix)rch, view. $300 per
too. Most utilities paid. Qdl
( i {) ) o ( ) ;09-~21-2417 r 921-2435.

TOWN IIOUSI’," GARI)ENS - 
& 2 I)drm apts from $185.
llightsh)wn. Supt, on site, I;09+
4-t8-21911.

MANVII.I,I.: -- sma Z
h(!(ll’oum al)t. NO )ets O
,hil,h,n W(’’,U))Iv e i $2()(}IllU ) Ul J [ /’S, (~;1 af[el’~::lg,
201-526.4580.

~T. 1893

II I’:AI,T()RS
190 Na~.’,.au Streel. I’rineelon. Ne’* Jer~y. 08540

609-924-0322
A (OMIq.ETE I’.EAI. ESTATL" OR(;ANIZATION

" ....... :i z.~., ,~.

, !,~:;.~ .fl c

t It I (; f ;S7’OIVN

( )It a very Well,. Ioi ht a nier qnlnl m’i~hl).rhood
k an .hh,r 11/2-sb)rv Inmn, with o host .f
I)h’asanl surprises hi it’s slyllsh, modern int(.rior

..................... ,.. Askin~ $41LI)OI)

.i ::

/.A IVRI(NCEV/LI.E

Ilandsmn,, C.hmial offers real country at-
nn)sl)her(, and v.alklng dlslance to the village.
Four bedr()oms, II/, l)aths, fireplar(,, ond 
tral air urn allllmg its flqlltlres . Askin# St),LSOII

I)IIIN(’I".TON HOIIOUG/I

Ih’aullful Colonial combines traditional stylin~
with modern features on a (h’li~htful treed lot
Ihors vonvenlenl t. tov.’n .... Ask[mr $163.000

..%.

¯ ~. ~. :.:.~ ~’,

’:= -¢9’ II¯ "::
~,,;..~

PR INCETON TOIVNSIIIP

At tht, end .f It (’tl]4h,-sac. ()It a h)t of al)oul I,,%¯1)
acres, is Ihis fine Colonial that offers just about
everylhln/.~ onyone cnuhl waut ill a h(llne. .....

....................... Asking $13..3()0

htrestt)r.~

ll.pt,wt,ll lh,rongh - 2.500 sq. It. ret0il space
nnd al)arlnlenl ; alsn I)arn .......... $01LStl0

Monlgomery Townshil) - 1.21111 sq. fl sbme area
plus two (Iwellin~ mills ............ $8 I.t)l)t)

llol.,well Borm~h - two stores 11.25tl sq. ft.
eaeh l aod two apurlntenls .......... $89.500

Princeton Township - It)+ acres with Ihn’e
older two-stor.v housrs, l.nts nf possibilitics ....

............................ $200.tlO0

Bent.l.~

I)rhtcetoo I}orough condominium offers easy
living, rcen~atiotntl facilities° and convenience to
town and transportation. Availoble August I.
.................... Asking $600/ntonth

I h) I.’well Borough - 2 he(Iroont apartment, very
cleat| and bright. Gorage inchtded.

.......................... $325/nmnth

Ihdf a house ill West Wind~)r. with 
l)edroonts ................... $325/ntonth

Princeton TownshiI) - htrge, oMcr honm near
Sprlngdole Golf Course. Avalhtble Septentber 1.
.......................... $600/atonth

Office sl)ace - any size to suit your needs.
Mentber: Princeton Real ~*tate f;roup and

Muhiph. Listi,g &.rr&t.



HOME HUNTER’£ GUID, 

TOTAL LIVING COMFORT: This expanded rancher with
aluminum siding offers living room w/fireplace, dining
room, family room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 1 ½ baths.
Second floor offers one bedroom and bath. Finished
recreation room in basement. Screened rear porch.
Central air conditioning. Nice size lot offers pMnty of
room for garden area as weJJ as outdoor entertaining..

.................................... $53,500.

i=’m "= ;:, ,
YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new colonial home which is located in a nice area of
Hightstuwn. Living room, dining room, family room, ½
bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths on second floor. Fireplace in riving room.
Gas hot air heat. 1 car garage. Immediate possession..
.................................... $53,900.

~ 1~.

2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4 years Did and offers elegant
living. Large foyer, living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area. 4 bedrooms and 2V=
baths. Ample closet space. Central air conditioning.
Some carpeting. 19x19 patio and 2 car garage. Ideal
home in which re raise your family .......... $55,000.

LEONARD VAN H]S~ AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE USTING SF.~.VlaE

ot;l Or 1608to~kton StinG/ Hl~lh~nown, N.J,

DID YOU KNOW THgT
NEW HOUSING HAS
INCREASED 50% IN

2Vz YEARS ???
(So.,.Call us for a good used one.)

SgMPLE - g beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom Cape Cod with
fireplace, appliances, shade trees, finished heated
basement ....................... $36,500.

gll that and 10w down payment f0 qualified buyer.

REALIOR!

307 N. Main St. Highrstown, N.J.

609448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Mulllule t Ishng Service

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP: This beautiful rancher is
lecamd on Amwell Road and offers excellent op-
portunity for professional office location as well as
providing most adequate and comfortable living
facilities. Living room w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
4 bedrooms and 2 baths, 19.~x 9 office studio. 18 x 23
patio. Central air conditioning. A nice buv at .. $62,900.

h~ LEONAm) VAN ~ AGENCY
MIEMBER MULTIPLE U~G SP~VI(~

erie RW-M&4~SO
a/ALtOn 1601~o~kton ~rmt HI~. NAL

Stackbouze gencp

REAL ESTAT~ INSURANC~

"r38 South Main St. Nights/own. N. J. 16091 448-1069

Member Multiple Listing Service

3 Bedrnom ] I,,~ Bi-Leve] on oversize(] lot wkb rnn-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Room witb Mahogany
Shingle attd brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
but/t-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. Tills home is
located on "cnl-de-sae’~treet near schnol and shop-
ping; ideal for family with citildron ..... $42,000.

Business lz)cation in downtown llightstown
snitable for ntost uny kind of bnsinoss.
.......................... Asking $26,000

Large ntodern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 ante commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.

................ ; .............. $1~5,f)00.

l0 l,,vely ueres in Monroe partially wooded ancl
aboot I~ acres clnar, ideal for ]torsos or kennel.

7 ro(,m bnngah)w in lligbtstown, near schools and
purk an excellent startnr ............. $32.000.

kWESL[Y ARCHtR MARGAREt M~GAN
448.2097 4486283

MELOEMPSIER AS& MOWERY
586.1290 395.1671

Evon:r~Bs and Weekends

Perfect starter home. 3
bedrooms, living room,
farm size kitchen on Y~ acre
lot. We can arrange finan-
cing for the qualified buyer.
Priced to sell for only,
.............. $43,400.

Expanded rancher with 4
bedrooms, situated on a
beamilutly landscaped cor-
ner lot in Historic Cranbury.

Fifty eight beautiful acres
zoned residential in the
Windsor area. As an added
attraction you’ll find a 4 or 5
bedroom home.

C:eampuff of a Split-level
with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, and lovely yard. Wait
until you visit it, to see the
extras that will make it a joy
for you and your family.
You’ll want to move in ira-
mediately.

All the grace and charm of
the past becomes yours,
and the air is tinted with
memories of days gone by,
when you step through the
door of this 150 year old
Colonial with its ten rooms.
The Vermont slate floor ad-
ds charm to the kitchen and
a working fireplace will at-
tract your attention in the
riving room. Call us for
more details and en ap-
pointment.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor ’Office:

Route 130
(659) 443-6200

For Rent-Houses

IS
THE 
MAN

TO see for all your
family insurance needs.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightst0wn, N.J.

I ~ 448-6667
STATE FARM

Resort
Properties

OCEAN CITY~ N.J. - duplex.
Gardens area. Beach bleck.
Is/ fl: 6-rm, 3-b.r. apt. 2rid fh
7-rm., 4-b.r. apt. Washer &
dryer, TV, outside shower,
$300. per floor per wk 2-wk,
rain. 609-799-1197 or 609-927.
~GB.

EAST WINDSOR - TWIN
RIVERS 4 bedroom
townltouse in excellent
location. Avail. Aug. 15. $400.
per too. plus utiI., l yr. lease.
Ix~ me. security re.q, uired.
Fully carpeted all apphanees
ncluded, air-conditioned. Call
609-,148-40n1 weekdays for
appt,

Furnished rancher in rural
location near HiRbtstown.
Living room w/fireplace
dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms 2!= baths, laundry
room, fin shed recreation
room w/bar. Central air
conditioned. $450. Leonard
VanHise Agency, 160 Stockton
St., Hightstown 609-4484~0.

KENDALL PARK- 3 bedroom
2 story colonial, 2 ear garage
approx..,~ of aR acre. Goal
location, excellent schools,
available Aug. t, $375. per too.
201-359-3087.

(’all this newspaper today to
place your classified ad in the
hones of 25,0()0 familius’

Announcing...

:KNER

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~ Total-ElectricCustom Furnished apanrnems L lyingavailable by Nationwide fur.
nlture rentals.

¯ rotolly Eloctr~t
¯ Ind*vlduogy Conoollod Hoot
¯ Individual Centre; Air Condihoning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range Wi~h

Conflngous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic FI 2.Door Self Defrosting Rehtgerato,

And Freezer
eCeromlc Tole 8oths wah Vanaorium
¯ tndivlduol Prlvote Entrance
OWag to Wall Carpeting Throughout
¯ Master T,V.,Amenno Outlels In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ felephone Outlets In X*lchen end Bedraom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ Imnledinle Convenience To Schools

Churches, Shopping
STARTING $180.

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J,

[ Phone 586.5108 u No A ..... CALL 586-1253 I

’: :’ .... ~’ I

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH IN EAST WINDSOR. Walk to Swim
CkJb from a cool 3 bedroom home. Sot on a b~autgul Y2 acre
lot with a screened in porch for summer evenings, This home
also offers separate dining room, modem kitchen with self-
cleaning oven, dishwaslmr and a full high basement. The family
room is bighlighied by a magnificent fieldstone fireplace. Call
today .............................. Asking $45,900.
PRINCETON BOROUGH ¯ A BIG ONE - Two and one-hag story
duplex in the heart of town. Each side boasts 4 bedrooms.
Great for living in or investing in at .............. $74,S00.
or you may buy elf hel side for ................. $39,oga.

A MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath pretty ranch house on
beautifully landscaped ~3 acre lot ................ $3?,?00.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Oavelopmont; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lets in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Slatting at ..................... $3g.?00.

WE JUST LISTED THIS LOVELY COUNTRY COTTAGE ideal for
the small fanli[y. Living room. dining room, kitchen, enclosed
porch, 2 bedrooms and 1 bath on I acre approxhnately Y~ hour
from Princeton. Asking only .................... $33,0g0.

BRIDGEWATER

New 3 bedroom ranch,
living room ~ dining
area, gas hot air heat,
full basement, 50 x 200
ft. lot, city utilities.

Asking $41,900

HIGH ON A
HILL

Is this 9-room new bi-
level with wall-to-wall
carpeting, 2½ baths, sun
deck, 2 car garage, 150 x
240 ft. lot.

Asking $57,900

HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP

Split level, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, fireplace.

$61,900

ItENTAL -- ST, TIIOMAS-
VIRGIN ISLANDS --
Luxurious Villa ac-
commodalions with private
t)eaeb, maid service and

e
!,~ ......

GRAND OPPORTUNITYI A four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
with a fireplace, air-condhioning, family room, 2 car garage,
basement, city water, city sewer, and lOW taxes. Only $59,900.
A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
bedroom, 2Y~ bath Colonial in West Windsor.. Large living
room, family room, separate dining room, and oat-in kitchen.
An excellent buy at .......................... $$9,?00.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. In Roosevelt. ½ acre lots protected
by park area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large living room,
separate dining room, panelled family room, attached garage.
80% Mortgage available. Only 2 left .............. $42,?0g.

Adlermon, Click 8, Co
tennis courts. Leave your

~
" A realtors -- insurers ~’~

eares behind and let the gentle
~ .,V/ ~.

ost. lgY]htp~ing of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.En,o, breakfast oo your own fss,r,.gs,w,,
breathtaking panoramic view ’’ ’ " " -
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. ldeal
for couples or family. For
details call 2at-a6g-~70 ie N,J. Reso rt Reso rt
or write Box 98, Jonesville,

PropertiesMichigan 49250. I"roperties
CAPE COD Orleans house - 1

BEACtl FRONT APT, - on week left 7/27-8/3. Great MANTOI,OKING
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. beaches and lakes. $200. 609-
Thomas. Ground floor, 924-2640. ON THE BAY - delightful 5
sleeping-living room, large ~ bedroom 2=,.., bath house.bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 Available August 1 to Sep-
baths, air conditioned. Ae-
commodatus up to 5 persons. SEASHORE RENTAL _ tember 16. Offers considered,

Maid and linen service Ocean City, N.J. 1 bedroom
provided. Tennis courts luxury apartment, 3rd floor in WREAKS &WREAKS

swimming pool, water sports Gardens Plaza directly aa the BROKERS

restaurant on premises, beach with pool and sundeck. Bay Head, N.J.

Reasonable. Call E09-024-2620.Completely equippped. 201-e99.0087,
Available for month of August.

..... $1200, Call owner at 609-799.
2352 or agent on premises at Business Real

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- 609-399-5353.
LOVELY OCEAN FRONT- 3 Estate For Rent
bedroom duplex. Available
weekofAug. 31 $215, Allother ~ EAST WINDSOR - NEW
fall weeks $17S,, 122 89th St., PLUS LOT in the HIDEOUT.)STORES & OFFICE: SPACE
Teaha a Park, or 609-799.2235.premier residential recreation FOR RENT. CARDUNER

development in the Pooonos. 1 StIOPPING CENTER, MAIN
block to Lake. Water, roads,

INTERSECTION OFF RT. 130

sewers, golf, skiing, & PRINCETON ROAD. First
equestrian stables and more. offering of this primo location

LARGEFURNISHEDMAINEG, Martenson.(215)561-3500ornext to Shop-Rite Market.
salt water house aa 6 acres 1215) KI 4-~83. Offering 1200 [o 2400 sq, R. of
including woods pond, flower floor area plus full basement
gardens, July’ thru Sept. for storage. Excellent for
montl~ly. 2 families O.K, Call COTTAGE POCONO MANOR retail stores or professionalPA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, location. *Call Fred Nix for207-367-2484,

kitchen, sundeck, cham-
__~ pionship golf cm~se. $2~ per full details.

FOR RENT or for sale. week. Call 215.493.3e64 during WEIDEL REAL ESTATE

Barnegat Bay. A new a dayor 215-295*2040 after 9 p.m. INC.
bedroom rancher. $200. per &weekends. RT. 130&PRINCETONRD.
u’eek or $38,000. 609-698-7816. 609-448-6200

HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP

Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room with
fireplace, central air.

$65,,9OO

BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP

9-room bi-level, wall-to-
wall carpeting, 2Y~
baths, 2 car garage, 100
x 200 ft. wooded lot.

$65,9OO

MILLSTONE
BOROUGH
3 FAMILY

Two 3-room apartments
and 1 4-room apartment.

Asking $36,900

TIIUIfSl)AY, JULY 25, 1974

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL tsr:
¯ tNDUSTRIAL I~JR

’N
LAND SPECIALISTS
PlAL 4’4t8-0600

2)1 Roo£R~ AV HIGHTSTOWN
REEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, Airing room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1½ bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aruminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

FIVE EEDROOM COLONIAl
This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, ttumidifior, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enOosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, stool storage shed, etc. An exceptional
home ...................... Reduced $63,900.

COLONIAl. PARK -- WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Colonial on % acre
lot. 9 rooms, formal dining room, family room plus den
or office, living room with fireplace, 2 V,~ baths, Excellent
landscaping - many trees. Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature landscaping for privacy. Central
air, w/w carpeting, plus many other fine extras.
Reduced to .......................... $67,900.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house- 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air cortditioning for your total comfort. A Real Buy
at .................................. $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two ourstandlnt3 of(ice locations on maior high-
way; 1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern bum[dings with well
planned panelled offices; fully air conditioned, ample
parking. Just right fur elf ice or professional use.

SALES REPrESEntATIVES
EveninRs & Weekends

Anita Erson 448-6854Gerald Dowgin 201.389.2831
Catheline Chdstie 44~.2121Howard 9ildsall 448.]934

WarRn Fox 396.9240

BY BOB DUNHAM
There is a tittle romance in home that bast maets your
allot us, including your real special needs, testa and
estate broker. He’s a real budget. We Invlte you to
matchmaker. Day in and coil us first with your
day out he r/latches the listing too; e member of
buyer re a home. A quiet NML$, our large backlog of
street near schools for the qualiflad buyers ossuras
young family, a smaller you of a prompt sole.
homo near sbopping for rhe Open: 9:30-E:30 do|lyt
older couple. Or a con- Tuas..Fri. til9,
dominium for Widow HELPFULHtNT:
Brown and a southern Make your home look as
colonial lacing the golf hospitableaspossiblewhen
course for Mr. Big. A suc- showing ir to prospective
cessful courtship needs buyers. This includes
time, patience, and some clearing paths and stair-
degree ot objectivhy, even ways.

I
if it has to be supplied by

REALTORS I

the broker. Choosing right
makes a Wtarriage stick, and
a home a Joy forever.
And the experienced
people at
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 44e.5000 Route 130 |
have tho patl ...... d in-

OOlOforest in tinding you the II III 448-5, Ii

M~NVlLLE-SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apadment has 3 rooms and
hath, store has ½ bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4th acres
zoned residential .................. $22,500.

Rea/ton

JOSEPH BIELANSKI201-359-8727
Real Estate Broker

Business Rea I 212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Estate For Rent o,o, Thu~,,,y~ Friday .... ings°rilS.Sundaysl "4
Evenings call 2OI-359-3245

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office m ,
center on Rt, 287 interchange.
Space available from 500- Business Real Business Real
60.000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bars. Partitiening to suit. Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
Carpeting air conditioning,
blinds included. Pr rate en-
trance, Ample parking. OFFICES~ PROFESSIONALMODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in-
Reasonable rental on short or Research. 2,OO0 sq.ft, dastrial building for rent with
term lease, panelled, prime Ewing Twp, small office area, 3 phase

location pored parking area electric service, 10 ft.
IluraceC. Shunma July occupancy. Call 609-882- overhead door, Rt. 206 South.

201469-2233 5700 during busioess Itours. Hiilsberough Township. Call
owner, (201) 359-7500.

O~’FfCE SPACE-eomoletelv
WILb SHARE -- our offset (IFFICE SPACE . on Nussau earpet~ am1 tiecorated, t
printing office with graphic St., Prineeton. 500-tSt~O sq.ft, roomin new modern suburban
oriented person. Good available from $300 per (no. office center located on
lecalion, reasonable, Trenton. aF’" Parking spaces also Prineeton.Hightstown Road,
Plenty of parking. Reply Box available. Call 609-g21-aE33. West Widnsor Township,
#92614, Princeton Packet. Parking available. Call 609-

799-211L

t ~"1 i
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The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Land For Sale

APPROX[MATELY 1000
SQFT of space suitable for FOR SALE: 0% acres of land

Moores Mill Road, HopewdilWorkshop or Storage. For into Township call after six o’elookcall 609-448-0428 before noon or 6o941",6-9058.after 7 p.m.

........ FOR SALE -- Family
OFFICE SPACE - Prestige memorial plot for 2. In Beth
location. Center of Princeton. Israel Woodbride, N.J.ll00 sq.R., wall/wall carpet
air conditioned, newly 1Princeton Jewish Ctr. see-
decorated. Call 609-924-1414.tion). Call evenings 609-799-

1942.

OF~i~E-sP-m~E-~ X-~-~ E ~--iV~-D~P
-- to sub.let at 1 Palmer - 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.

frontage on Rt. 130 and 10!/Square. :tOO sq.ft. Call 609-924-
acres residential with 2 read757.

]~I~H~OFF~~ entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654.

q\vo- 2 room office suites "D,~’~,
available immediately in both wooded tone 5 acres and
Kingston¯ Good location, other l0 acres} Iceated near
Am01e parking. ]lightstown in East Windsor

PEYTON CALLAWAY Township. Will sell each piece
I~EALESTATE separate or total. Terms

Licensed Heal Estate Broker available¯ Call 201-542-2559
240 Nassau St. evenings.
Princeton, N.J.

1 ~~nCo09-924-7272
Township building lot in
sylvan moraine, surroundedWAItREN PLAZA WEST-. Rt.
by Green Acres ("Forever

,qJO EAST WINDSOR, STORE Wild"). Road already in
SPACE FOR RENT. existence on one perimeter¯1000 sq. 1t. MS0 me. Perfect setting for an ar-
1660 sq. ft. $600 me. chitectural gem. Realistically
plus tdxes and utilities priced. Principals only. COg
Existing .’20 store shopling 009-921.2290.
plaza. Full), air condit]/,nei~
acoustic coiling recessed
lighti,lg, paneled- walls, tile Business Real
floor. Excellent location on
Statelhvv.~,130. 1/4 mi. south Estate For Sale
of the l:’rinceton.Hightstown
Rd. 2 vr. lease with option. COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Call ~9-44"5:,1024 v,,eckdays for for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
appolummnt, sq. ft. First mort[~age 8per

cent, 15 years avadable! City
water and sewer, 600 amp

EAST WINDSOR service, off-street parking and
[II.’FICE SPACE FOR RENT loading docks, walk-in

WAItREN PLAZAWEST refrigerator and freezer.
liT. 130 & Dutch Neck $115,000. Call 215.562.2259.Itoad

2ral. suite $340amo. net
Pa.ry .°ro-er"es

Attractive u’cstige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent h)cation. Panelled
walls, curpeted, acoustic BUCKS CO. - Solebury Twp.
ceilings, cenlrally air con- Farm Estate area. Secluded.
ditionod, t or 2 ;’ear lease with wooded, 2.75 acres. $33,000.
ilplioa. Av.~lilahle im- 215-297-5153 or 794-7551.
mediately. Call 009-448-4024
wcekdav.~;.

BE~R-~HAN NE~-~W-~Wi~l
be your reaction when you

MANVILLE MAiI~ S;I;RE’E-T .inspect this 7 room stone front
space for office, panelled, ~nnsonry Cape Cod w h ts
carpeted, air-conditioned "beautiful manicured awn
reasoouble. Call 201-7234)007.located in Bopewell Township.

Re’Estate
Justr~ducedto ~7,~
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’s

Wanted BESt. 9 year old rancher
features huge living room with

INS0R-I~;i) GUN cLuB-~’ishesstone fireplace. 2 car attached
to lease land for small gamegarage, full basement, on over
hunting. Please call after 5 an acre of beautiful land-
p.m. 201-752-3334 or 738-0922.scapedgrounds. 69,500
IN’{l~i;,ES’i:EDi-nsel~r~ o EXPANSION CAPE COD -cuulified service call one of withalremeadonsfinishodrocMiddlesex county’s leading room on the lower level. 4
realtors. MemberofMLS. Don bedrooms, :q acre lot,
llarrington Agency, Inc. New beautifullytandseaped.$33,900
lu’aneh uffice at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lunc, North Brun- EXECUTIVE RANCHER -
swlck. Phone 201-297-6350. lie)cared on approximately 

,acres¯ Offering 3 bedrooms, 2
TEACIIEI{ COUPLE desires full baths, family room with
repairable house, minimum 1 sliding glass doors leading to
to 5 acres, some woods, 15 patio and your own waterfall¯
mhmlcs from Titusville, N.J. Ingroundconcretepool.
or ucreagc $45,000 plus or $79,900
minus. C;d1215-562-4149 after 9
p.m. FIIA & VA BUYEItS -- Your

inspect o s¯invited on this 7
roonl Ewing Tmvnship borne

Land For Sale
be.,goHcrceutsu.50o

1.8 ACI:tE WOODED LOT in I~S~SOCIATED
:’unkibiTwp. approx 230’x

I1~’"’
300,. This lot-i~ns "passed
percolation test. Price $18,000.

’"Thompson Land ] I.~d~ERVICERealtors
Rt, 31 al Pennlngtofl Cirri6

*"~ 737.1 lO0 882-7O23

195 Nassau Sfreet ’ ................
Princeton N.J. IIAMILTON TWP. -- New 3-4
1009)921-7655 Imdroom bilevels. VA no

money down. Conventional
............. 20% down¯ Upper level has

BUILDING LOTS. WEST kitebea, living room, dining
W NDSOR TWP I~OR IM- room. 3 bedrooms and bath.
MFDIATE SALE" 7 approved L,mver level has large family
:h acre lots wi’th eas un- room, utilitiy room, bath, &
dorgroundeleetr e ci’(ywatcr garage¯ Priced at $41,400 -
all municipal improvements$42,490. Oliver Realty, 609-924-
Call 609-921-0472. W77.

.....................

PItINCF,,,~ ....... ~ 4 BEOROOM bi-level wooded
. , " ’ . ,.acre 2 rs.old PennsNeck,. acre haddmg lot on Stuart

’" ’ ~ ’Y*’~ ~lo~’e to schoolsRoad wilh sewer perm t ira- tmmaeu.m,,:, ?: ~ . . .
mediately available des~’~ an(/,rain star|on, central a r,
tbe ban 6(~.~~a.r, aR’~ vl’e $56,000 by owner. 215.828-2682;

........... after 8 p.m. 609-452-1835.’

w~ a~w~~,
4,500 fl. from Maey Mall: Q-fl 5 appl. brick patio gas
Industrial zoned within high grill. Principals only. $42,500.
dansily and" commercial pro- 609-443.1559.

P°si~lI i~vnest~anSte;otePn~%niMDONor~aP~’wERY Ty~V, NS~IP
or for user At $5 700 nor .... pap
:,.~o i::’~, ’ - wall carpeting central air,ac ....

’Z%’OOF raised living r~om, panelled
Itl’AI "[’~’ L’OMi’ ~NY tam ly room are just a few of

" .~’91.19.|4)9.,0~ the extras in this 4 bedroom
" ’ " 2% bath colonial on l acre.

Available immediately.
MON---R-~OE ~0~ $64900. MID JERSEY~

~tllP- l- REALTY Route 206 Belleacre building lot. 1 mL from Mead N :I 201-359-3444.Bt. 33, $t0,ooo. 5o9-o5~-1120. ....

- :taure and t|.8 acre lots. Soil- Large 2 tam ly 20 m nutes
Ioged and perced. Owner. 201. north nf Princeton. Live rent
546.&55L free or your small investment
iN~RE--~-~--two can possibly bring in $500. per

:,or, wood,,d lot Ready to month in rents. $34 000
’h, d 201-844-6906 between 8 Ol~,’er Realty 609.924-7777 or
i ?~?m."~ 9 a.m. m-=sa.
:E~m M~t-e h

R dge Park. P/., acres $20 000 colon ul, 4 bdrms, 3 baths all
up. Princeton prestige area extras, mint cond. Low 70’a.
tlarold A. Pearson, 609-737- Write Box 0~74, Princeton
2203. Packet.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

PRINCETON JCT. -- New 4-5-
0 bedroom colonials on 1/2
acres. Allhomes include eat-in
kitchens with built-in dish-
washers, formal dining rooms,
large living rooms, panelled
family rooms, fireplaces, 2U,
baths 2 car garages,
basements. Oliver Realty, 609-
F24.W77.

ROSSMOOR -- a lovely
eonoominium TOWNHOUSE
in a beautiful location.
Walking distance to stores,
swimming pool, club house,
golf and tennis. Immediate
occupancy. 2 bedrooms, 1%
baths central air con-
ditioning, attractively
decorated. 24 hour security -
exterior maintainance. Daily
bus service to NYC. Must see
to appreciate¯ Moderately
priced. 46 years and over. Call
owner 009-655-3127.

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION - with large corner
lot. Completely renovated
interior & exterior. Ideal for 7
bedroom residence or ap-
proved for 3 apts. Principals
only. Asking $80,500. Call 609-
924-4002 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Fit)it SALE - Investors dream.
Potential $6.000 per yr. Dnplcx
house, ca. side, 2 bedrooms, l
bath on second floor. Living
room. dining room. kitchen on
first floor. Full cellar, small
vurd. centrally located. Call
i~9-924-3092 or 924-3290.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BDRM
Townhouse, Quad I lakefront,
lovely view all appl. beamed
ceilings, w/w carpet, cent. air,
patio. 609-448-5640.

baths, colonial in West Wind-
sot. Fully landscaped, 1 acre
lot with walks, entD’ gardens,
imtio aml terrace. Many trees
and rare shrubs. Central air
conditioning. Lmv 70’s. Call

TWINKI,E 1N ROOSEVELT’S
F.YE - Almost 1 )’ear, raised
ranch. 4 B.t{., paneled roc.
room. W/ W fireplace, W/ W
carpet drapes, central air,
gas heat¯ Assumable mor-
tgage. Priced for quick sale,
$46,000. Negotiable¯ Please
call 6~-443-4~17.

3 YI{ OLD home near Kendall
Park -- 3 bedrooms, sunken
dining room, beautiful car-
peting and many extras.
Immediate occupancy.
$56,500. Cull evenings 201-821-
922*.).
.....................

A-FItAME ON 2 ACRES --
taxes $1o25. Master bedroom
balcony overlooks high
beamed ceiling in living room
with floor to ceiling stone fire-
place. Iligh thermo windows
view many trees and 2 large
decks. Family room with built-
in bar, tmgc storage area,
room for fourth bedroom, ,’ car
garage. Excelleat rural area¯
Asking $57,900. Warren
County, Mansfield Township.
Call William C. tlarvey Inc.,
Realtor, 201.584.5300, 9 to 5;
evenings & Sunday 201-547-
0847.

KENDALL PARK --9 room
ranch with bay window. In-
eludes large paneled den/bar,
family room, 1% baths, large
nicely landscaped lot. Assume
6% mortgage. Priced for quick
sale less than comparable
barnes. $41,500. Pr nc pals
only. 201-2.J7-4044.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial t$47,000).
Split level t$45 000}. Available
for Sept." occupancy in lovely
built up section. Underground
electric, gas heat, sidewalks,
L, acre walking distance to
grade school. Call 600-448-4061
week days.

bath condominium. Air ren-
d t on ng, wall/wull carpeting,
all app antes earpert patio
clubhouse, tennis courts, pools
andplaygrounds. 1 hour bus to
NYC. Call evenings and
weekends, 609-443-1297.

LOVELY 4 bdrm rancher --
near Grover’s Mill Lake, W.
Windsor. 2 baths Ir dr, mad.
kitchen, f.r. with fireplace, 3/4
acre lot. Near train - 55 min. to
N.Y.C. Many extras. $70,000.
600.799-2743.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP, New raised ranch on ~

" wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 4th bedroom or den, 26’
recreation room, laundry
room 1% baths, attached
garage. $49000. Still time to
select interior colors in-
cluding wall.to-wall carpeting.
Callowner, (201) 359-7500.

ROSSMOOR CO-OP (upstairs
I bdrm apt.) cozy, ext. lee.,

¯ with some turn., rtlgs, drapes
i iO’*5., mort.} one. Nov. 1. 609-
659-2514.

KENDALL PARK - beautiful 3
bedroom ranch 2 fallbaths ~,’.,
acre lot. Many extras, in-
cluding built in pool. Mid 40’s
Principles only. 201.297-0100.

ALLENTOWN TWO STORY
-- Lovely older two story home
on over one acre in historic
Allentown. With aluminum
siding and modern plumbing
and dieetric this quamt home
is a real treasure. Features
include living room with
beamed eeilin[~ formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath, wall to wall
carpeting, air conditioners
and much, much more $34,900

VA ASSUMPTION -- Assume
a 7~,:% V.A. mortgage on this
outstanding 3 year old bi-level
home in the Borough of
Allentmvn. Features include
large living room withpicture
window formal dining,
modern kitchen, 22’ panelled
family, 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths laundry/utility room
and built in garage. All this
plus a wooded-rear yard for a
total price of $36,900

LOVELY BUNGALOW --
Completely reconditioned
inside and out this quaint
home is located on a 180 x 210
lot with much privacy in E.
Windsor. Virtually main-
tenance free and featuring 20’
living room with picture
window formal dining,
modern-eat-in k tchen with
dishwasher full ceramic tile
bath, 2 bedrooms and a lovely
panelled and beamed family
room. Carpeted throughout
this must be seen. $37,500

EXPANDED RANCH --
Excellent landscaping is only
one of the outstanding features
of this desirable expanded
ranch home. Other quality
features include foyer, 20’
living room, formal dining,
spotless, modern kitchen,
family room. 5, yes, 5
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
laundry area basement and
atlaebed garage. All this plus
Central Air, carpeting,
flagstonnpatio, fenced in rear
yard and immaculate con-
;,litton. Top E. Windsor
location. Justreduced to

$49,900

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL --
tlandsome landscavin,
frames this lovely 5 year old
home on an excellent site in E.
Windsor Township. Large
IMng room, formal dining,
bright modern eat-in kitchen,
buge panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
utility room and 2 car garage.
Recently repainted and in
excellent cnndition. $51,000

MAINTENANCE FREE --
Magnificent 7)’ear old colonial
borne on lovely corner lot near
Brook Tree Swim Club in East
Windsor. Aluminum siding all
around and featuring entry
foyer, large living room
formal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen with dishwasher,
refrigerator and self cleaning
double oven, panelled and
beamed family room with
brick fireplace and sliding
thcrmopane doors to patio 4
large bedrooms, 2~:, baths,
basement and 2 car garage.
All this plus Central Air
carpeting, color ’IV antenna
and rotor and much more.

$35,900

LOVELY SPLIT -- Out-
standing 101 x 231 lot with
some large trees frame this
modern split level home.
Features include large living
room with picture window
formal dining, bright modern
eat-in kitchen 26’ panelled
family room with full wall
brick fireplace entry foyer, 4
large bedrooms, 2~,~ baths,
basement and 2 ear garage.
Only 19, years old this ex-
cellent home can be yours for

$56,900

QUALITY COLONIAL --
Excellent ~., acre lot frames
Ibis beautiful 5 year old
colonial home in E. Windsor.
Features include large entry
foyer 20’ living room, formal
dining handsome eat in kit-
chen lovely panelled family
room, utility room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2~,’., baths, 2 car
garage and full basement. All
this plus Central Air brick
fireplace, play room in
basement andmueh more.

$60,900

R I(’IIA RllSONR EAt.TaRS
RI 130Jusl Norlhot
The (lid Yorke Inn

609-448-5000

Wiodsor Township Highlstowu

CUSTOM BUILT rancher --
on ~ acre let, 3 lg. bdrms, It&
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
stove and wall oven, I ear
garage, fenced hackyard tool
shed and Ig. shade 1rees. Near
Peddle & Exit 0 of tpk. Low
40’s. 609-443-6056.

HILLTOP ROAD-EWING.
Custom ranch, brick. 3
bedrooms 2 baths. Modern
kitchen dining room, spacious
sunken living room w-raised
fireplace, sliding glass doors
1o patio¯ Wall-to-wail car-
peting, beautiful drapes. Full
basement, attached garage,
maturely shrubbed. One of
Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
mid-$00’s. Laura Hutchinson,
Realtor, 640 Parkside Ave.,
Trenton. 609-394-5953.

WEST WINDSOR
2 year old custom built 64’
brick and aluminum ranch on
3/4 acre lot convenient to
schaols and Penn Central R.R.
station. Over 2500 sq.ft, of
luxury living. 6 ]argo rooms, 2
delux baths, basement 4
bedrooms, 26’ x 18’ living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen with modern dark
cabinets and dining area.
Features 22’ x 15’ paneled
family room with raised
hearth fireplace. Centrally air
conditioned. 38 x 19 in-ground
Anthony concrete and tile
swimming pool fully’equipped
and fenced. $78,000

WM. F. COX
Realtor MLS
201-545-9o44

Mr. Appelget eves.

609-395-1468

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
HOUSE’, BARN’ POOL

4 ACRES

Don’t just buy a house, buy an
investment for today’s
security and tomorrow’s
profit.

Walk to school
Walk to N.Y. bus
Walk to Nassau St.
Raise your own food
Buildyour own pond & stock

it with fish.
Build your own tennis court.

Reeentl~ remodelled far-
rehouse is not too big & very
liveable. 4% bedrooms, 2%
baths, living room with
fireplace & raised hearth,
dining room, large modern
kitchen heated sunporeh,
large barn, big trees, fields,
woods, stream, city water &
sexverage.

SWIMMING POOL is not just
a 30 ur 40 foot one, not just a
pretty, kidney shaped pool for
dunkmg andsplashing but a
fd.l 50 x 20 ft. pool for swim-
mmg.

We are too old to use this
property as it should be used
andwould like to sell it this
summer for delivery in Sept.

We are interested in offers
from SERIOUS BUYERS.

We are interested in dealing
with BROKERS.

Call 609-924-6934 for ap-
pointmnnt or information. We
would like to decide by Aug.
15. We have determined a net
price below wbieh we cannot
go. The best offer over this will
take the property.

TWIN RIVERS + Owner
offers 3 bedr. 2% bath
townhouse. Air conditioning,
wall-wall carpet, storms &
screens, vac. system, etc. 2
blocks NYc "Bus, swim,
tennis day camp. Modest cash
requirement with convenient
terms OR 7 per cent
assumable mortgage with low
payments. See by ap-
pointmeat. 609-443-6576.

WICKSBOBO
ASSOCIATES. INC.

IIEALTOIIS
Princeton Rd.

Plainsboro, N.J.
609-799-3232

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -- 3
bedroom Colonial on 1/3 acre
lot, excellent condition, good
landscaping. $4B,000

PHINCETON JUNCq’ION --
This rancher is a jewel wit], 3
bedrooms 2 baths having all
the convenience of l~ury
living. Nestling on an over-
sized wooded corner lot.

$89.900

PRINCETON BOROUGH --
handyman special masonry
duplex on 60 x 120 lot. Living
room, eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath on each
side. Oil heat and taxes $000.
Reduced, $22,500 as is.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
masonry bungalow on
beautifully wooded 9/10 acre
lot. Large, airy living room,
work.inkitchen, bedroom and
balh. Master bedroom is a
separate dwelling hidden in
trees off a boardwalk. $31,900

PRINCETON BOROUGH --
Easy income. A 2-family
duplex with full basement,
fully rented. $56,600

QUALIFIED VETERANS --
We have new homes in the
Princeton area Bi.levels and
Colonials that you can buy
with no money down. $41 490. -
$40 49O. For more information
eal Oliver Realty, 609-924-
7777.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

T0-~N Si~-~fi~-~-~Y- ~ ..... . CIIARM- Your fum.y can
cmjoy all the warm qualities I ~.-~’wV’.~tu~ Jof bnme in the days of Barber. I ~ d,. 14owJ$ I

~HOMESj Shop Quar tots and Ilomemade
lee Cream wilh this 4 COMMUTERS - CENTRAL
bedroom, .U.~ bath baant~6 JERSEY TflESE HOMES

~~~b~* /, Cheerfm oecorations up --~ ’; .. , . ,. ~xtt~ WITHIN 10 TO 15
tlate conveniences in a lovely MINUTES OF Title NEW
setting on Main Street, EXIT 7A N J TURNPIKE
Cranbary. $74,000. AND THE PI~INCETON JCT.

IIILLSBORO TOWNSHIP: STATION¯ MORTGAGES
This beautiful rancher is BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL - ABE AVAILABLE.
located on Amwell Road and with almost 2 acres on a $39 500.
offers excellent opportunity country road..just outside YOUNG RANCH- 0 yrs. old, 6
for professional office location Cranbury. "rms young 4 rooms fenced yard all
as well as providing most bedroom 21:, baths home facilities, geadsehools, garage
adequate and comfortable features 2 fireplaces, .2.car and basement. Where else for
living facilities. Living room garage, a um num siding, this low price"
w/fireplace, dining room, redwood deck, pool and many
kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 2 more extras. $69,000. $44,900
baths 19.6 x 9 office studio. 18 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
x 23 patio. Central air con- ’BUILT IN 179r’ ~. From ~e 2 yr. young, 0 room home. 4
ditionmg.Anieebuyat $62,900 nistoriem pmque ~o me am bedrooms and 2 baths huge

brick fireplace rove utionary aundrv room none ed’family
..... hi " " "3.66 ACRE ESTATE: This era qunmtness prove ts in t s room central air ~’araCe wa

I . , ,o . ..-
spacious two story home is 3 bedroom I : bath Coomal have the key so harry?
located in Cranbury TownshipWith new wiring, beating and "’ "’
and includes a large living plumbinl~, and taxes only $46,750
room, formal dining room, $670., asking $00,000. LARGE SPLIT LEVEL -
modern kitchen (all with wall , beautiful stone and frame,
to wall carpeting}, utility PRINCETON RANCH - at- over-sized family room.
room and % bath, six traetivebrickfront,3bedroomcentral air wall-to-wall
bedrooms, and fall bath up- plus den, large living room carpeting, 3 bedrooms, low
stairs. There is a basement,with fireplace dinin[g room, 2 taxes. Don’t hesitate. Call
onecar attached garage and a baths, and beautiful new leday!
three ear detached garage, kitchen. $79,000.
Approximately two acres . $51,00o
tillable. Bosurctoseethisone.l~ ACRES HORSE FARM ALMOST NEW-4 bedroom

$92,500WITH STREAM - charming 4 colonial 2~: baths entrance
bedroom colonial in excellent foyer panelled rec room,

CORNER BUISNESS condition featuring formal dining room, huge
LOCATION: Adjacent to bamluetsize dining room, living room, 2 car garage,
entrance #0 of New Jersey modern kitchen, 2 car garagebasement, surrounded by
TurnpikconNewJerseyRoutcandbarn. $139,000mature pine trees, great
33 in East Windsor Township. location within walking
Excellent for professional distance of Mercer County
offices or commercial use.

~utt~ ~l~l~ILt~ (~[1’,
Park and bird sanctuary¯

House is in good condition and
consists of 6 rooms and bath. MembePo[Multlple $55,900
Early possession. Call for ListingServiee TIMBER GLEN AT
further reformation. 37N MainSt. Cranbury ALLENTOWN - stately

609-3954}444 colonial. Wooded lot with
NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4 stream 2 ear side entrance

EX es 609 395-1250 a ’
bedroom colonials ready for :’.. " . g’rage, basement, huge en-
immediate occupancy. Nice

799.0301,or.14040.’,7 trance foyer, formal sunken
location. Custom buiR. Each living room and dining room. 3
basa fireplace in the living bedrooms, 2% baths, all un-
room, kitchens with eating ................ derground utilities. Quaint
area and built in dishwasher. ~ country atmosphere. [m-
Seeded lawn, paved ~ VAtll~l.~lflN I mediate occupancy.
drivcwa~.s. Priced from

~
$60,900. I. inaneing available to
qualified buyers.

MERCER STREET IIOMES IN TIlE WINDSORS
BUSINESS LOCATION: TWIN I{IVERS ,llm I[II, II~ llll . I
llomc is in excellent condition. IR[ IE|g#ml-Presently a nicc dwelling but !): !~i+ ~+ .Eo+UfuO!;: ~It, Nll~i.

possibilities for offices or
small business. Seven rooms V
and bath. :1 ear garage.
Parkingin rear. $38,900

:i BEDItOOI’J TOWNIIOUSE, - " _ .
PRICE REDUCED: 3 2’: hatbs, all major ap- .r"~..,,,~l~J[~,~-~’l~
Bedroom townhouse. Located i>liancns,25% down payment. I V~ll}’~’I~IUl] I
in Twin Rivers Quad If, this $39.900 I _ v . I
home offers living room 4 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE, L~.~k~H~..,J
dining room, kitchen, family 2’., baths brick patio, no
room, 3 bedrooms and 2’: m~mey down to qualified VA ¯baths. Central air conditioninghu $439O0LAWltENCE CAt E - 4vcr. , ¯ ̄
wall to wall carpet, dish- ’ hEDPOnM detached con- bedrooms, tuna/rod basement.

-- ’ ~ or~r ~ ’)’ )aths modern kitchen with selfwasher. Basement is painted, en)p. ~ Y’,e-. inil l~asemcnt"cleaning men " car garageflame is in nice shape¯ Just t eueogarag, " ’ ’ . ’." ’ ¯ ’ ’
reducedforquicksalcto ,wn,,-~w-,Rof’fers /’,skin~, ninny extras including car-

$39,900 ....... ¢..t~ 900 )eting, drupery and up-
+" ’ pliunces. $’13,900.

NEW RANCHER: This CI{ANBURY MANORmoderately nriced home is 4 Bm’mc~C~M COLONIAL--in NEWLY LISTED CUSTOM
being hui|t by fine custom etler’il~an new condition on a COUNTRY RAl~CH .- Large
builder. Living room, dining I’mdscaped L acre lot Laree sce-lnrougn arms nreplace
room kitchan,3bedreams, 1% ~vng’room- formal’( n~g between living .run.re, and
baths, utility room. Wall to room, t’u basement’, attached :study,,mooerneat-lnkflcnen... . ’t:t

7000 ~m d) sized bedrooms wall carpet to be provided garageandecntralair. $4, ’ P ’ :
throughout whole house¯ A baths, huge brick fireplace in
beautltulopportunilyfuronly hascmcnt, mature 16nd-

$35,000 DEVONSIfIRE RANCHER soaping and all located witbin
’~ nEDROOM RAMBLER -- walking distance of Lawrence
o-~,’ture nrettv ~., acre in village shopping and schools.

LEONARD pril~e" subd]viso~n. ’-Immense. P.,’ic.ed tar quick sale at onlyVAN HISE family room with open beams$o2,500.
und brick wall fireolacc,

REAL’[OR" AGENCY sunken living room, formal CENTER I!ALL CO.L.gNIAL-
dining room f n shed wimcemratatrconoluunmgln

160StocktonSt.,Big,htstown, NJ: hasementundmauyextras, executive are9 .wtth 4
$52 900 oourooms, 21~ caius, com-

4.48.4250
’ bination - kitchen - family

JEFFEHSON PARK 1"earn m,,erlooking treed
COLONIAL grounds, 2-car garage, fenced

Alter hours & Sunday .Call 4 BEDROOMS at.. BATtlS -- lot and within k~ mile of lower
Boasting an award winning school, finished study nl

E. Turp 446-2151floor plan with large foyer, basement, unbelievably lmv
It. Van ltise 448-81L4.2 formaldining paneled family priced at &59,000.
,leunEsch 448-1176room. wife-saver eat-n kit-
Mmnbcr Multiple Listing eben. poured concrele TIIANSFEIH{ED OWNER -
Service basement walls, 2 ear garage anxious lo sell spacious 5

.......... ;.111([an excellent Iooatlon. bedroom bome convenient to
MuEr SACRIFICE beautiful $63,500sclmols and shopping, paneled
oew ranch with man)’ extras family room, large eat-in
bleated ia Windward at 5BEDROOMS kitchen, all in beautiful park
Barnegat, owner being INTtlECOUNTRY like setting. $61,900.

Iransferred. $37,900. For NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL
details call 609-096-7654. -- with 3 baths on :~,~ acre La.WRENCEVILLE CUSTObl

...................... professionally landscaped lot. BUILT COLONIAL - A
’P, VIN MVERS - 3 bdrm All desirable custom features beautiful countrykitchen with
’Ikvntlse "A" model Super t0 make it easy to maintain’ eatural wood cabinets family
Iocalion. Extras Assumableand convenient to live in. The room with exposed beams and
7% per cent mortgage. $39,000.size of this 4 year old home will a stone fireplace with raised
609.443-6974. shock vou for only $68,000hearth are just a few of

" the many exceptional
features. Owner will help with
financing. $67,300.

CONDOMINIUM - Wooded
and lake view location. East
Windsor. 2 bdrms, central ee,

WEIIDELicarpeting, pool, playground
clubhouse, all appliances.

609.443-1323.Carp°rt’ free gas and heat. ........... WEIIDEL 
REAL EST&TE

WESTON
PENNINGTON-tlAR-

Modern 9-room, 2-story home, BOURTON RD. -- beautiful ...........
4bedrooms, ree.room,dinrm, location, excellent schools, 3
basement 2% baths, porch, bedroom ranch on 2/3 acre. CRANBURY MANOR - 4
garage. 100 x tOO landscaped Many mature trees and bedroom Split with entrance
lot. Asking $02,600. shrubs. Price reduced for foyer,family room, living

quick sale. Call owner 609-737-room and dining room. eat in
kitchen, 1% baths, l~undryMEIIAI,ICKItEALESTATE 0467. " room ~,: basement and I carLicensed Broker

2409. MalnSt. EAST WINDSOR -- 7 room garage. VA/ FtlA terms
Manville single home in well available if qualified. $40,500.

Cai1201.725-0007 established neighborhood. 3 Rebman Realty, 201.238-5550.
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths,S54,900.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm 609-449-8419. KE"~A’~ ~-RK- = 3
Townhouse Qund lit. Short bedroom rancher panelled
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl. ----~ family room beautifully
ff re[rig & selfdean oven, COMFORTABLE HOUSE- 3 lundseaped, approximately
s arms & screens panelled bedroom, 2 baths, on Carter 1/2 acre corner lot, patio and
family room & hall, gas grill~ Road, Lawrenceville. Rent at deck air conditioners, short
many other extras. 7~% $450 a month or sell low 60’s. walk to NY and ooal buses.
mortgage assumable. Priced Princeton Area Realty, 609- Principals only. $45,500. 201-
to sell. 609-443-6439, 924-3393. 297-2013.

Real Estate
For Sale

,t BEDItOOMS-CAPE COD-
LAWItENCE -- bow window
in living room kitchen has
large breakfast area full
basement, gas heat. all
utilities. $39,500

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON --
Each side oow rented men- ;
th/nlonth. Liv., din. and kit. en ’
first finur second floor 2 :.
Imdroomsandbath, eachside. ’

$50,000̄  ’

ROCKY IIILL CUSTOM"
BUILT IIOME with excellent
featares. I"ircplaee with dark
mortar, tier Water BB Cast ."
Iron [leafing Gas Fired, :
Separate Central Air Can-
ditianing system Built-in i
Cbina closet, cuality kitchen ’.
eubinets and a unklue pantry ""
closet. Panelled family room "’
wall to wall, full basement. 2 "
ear garage. Value + on today’s ’-
marRet. $05,500

MONTGOMEItY TWP.
ESTABLISIIED SITUATION
is the setting for a four
bedronm home with double
viewed fireplace, 2 full baths,
busement, garage, patio
deluxe landscaping. Owners in
1:1;I. $61,500
CUSTOM RANCH IHON.
TGOMEItY TWP. - sate
foyer, heam ceiling in faro y
room. large brick walled
hreplace, full basement 2 ear
$04,000.

NEW tlOME NEAR PIKE
BROOK COU NTItY CLUB -- a
four bedroom design with
center ball. panelled family
room witb raised hearth brick
fireflacc, klrgc kitchen
containing dishwasher, break-
fast area, first floor laundry,
front Io back living room,
furmal dining room full
basement, 2 ear garage, on an
acre with sewer und well
water. (;1 5th Iredroom can be
added if needed for an ad-
ditional cnsD The last area to
offer gas heat. $73,000

WOODED ACRE NEAR
BEI)ENS IHtOOK with the
greutcst pin oak in front of the
new construction. A
Iraditiomll cohmial design
with truly cnjovable features.
.I bedt’o(>m s; fireplace.
stndy/library are a few. The
area soeffks for itself. $95,000

EI,M RIDGE SOUTIIWEST --
a .I I:edroom 2-story is [lOW
being built with slate foyer,
ccntrul air, Imilt-in vacuum,
self-cleaning oven, beamed
ceiling bl family room uml
s.’tudy, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2 car. $[08,000

CtINTEMPOItAHV WITtl
CEI)AR IIOOF AND SIDING
- u cnstan~ built berne with 2
Iireplaces, 4 bedrooms. :l’z
batlx% :t docks, 2 porches
faroilv room with cathedral
ccilin~g. 2 car garage with
ccdur gurage doors, over an
acre with pond. S125,000

STONY BROOK DE-
VELOPMENT- Tradition
Colootals beiog built on Elm
llidge l{oad, Ilopewell
Township, 12 lots available,
design consultation by ap-
imiotmeut only. A most ex-
(2 ,L~ VC eomnlt nit’,’, in terms
of construction. "$100,000 up

JUST lASTED - SOUTH
BRUNSWICK - three bedroom
split near bus line. Excellent
c(ntditiou, beautiful lot other
features. $52,90O.

JUST lASTED - OLDER
COLONIAL FOUR
BEDttOOM IIOME IN
MONTGOMERY- Wall to wall
carpetblg, muturc trees, low
taxes. $;39,500.

J~AST WINDSOR -- Hickory
t.orner ltd., immaemate 4
bedroom Colonial, 2~.= baths.
Beautifully earpoled, extra
study off 5th bedroom oa first
floor. Family room, center
hall, basement. New listing.

$56,900

KINGSTON -- professional
office location with apart-
ment. Growing area for
dentist, lawyer, etc. Large 2
bedroom apartment on 2nd
floor. $65,000

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- NEW
Colonial with extra large
rooms and custom features. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths family
room/fireplace central air
and centra vacuum. Im-
mediate occupancy. $68,000

WINIFRED BRICKLEY,
Lic. R.E. Broker "

44 Nassau Street, Rm. 320
609-924-7474

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- 49 years and over. 2 bedroom,
2 hath 2nd floor central air,
all electric appliances,
wnil/wallearpet, other extras,
24-hour security golf, pool,
clubhouse all rec. faeihtiea,
exter or ma nteaance. 1-hr.
NYC bus at gate. Atrractively
priced, asking $33,500. owner,
609-656-0492.
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IIOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP

MINI-HORSE FARM -- 3
bedroom ranch. Living room
with fireplace, surrounded by
5 acres. Horse barn, fenced in
pasture, hayborn, many fruit
trees, $74,9oo

SALT BOX COLONIAL --
Modern kitchen with eating
area formal dining room,
living room with fire#ace, den

, w thq’ireplace, family room, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, full
basement, 2 car garage.

$97,500

COLONIAL --Pirst floor;
modernkitehen formal dining

. room, living room with
fireplace, family room with
fireplace, library, den, 1
bedroom and tt~ haths. 3
bedrooms aod 2 full baths on
second floor. Finished
recreation room in basement,
2-car garage screened parch,
excellent landscaping, 1.3
acres, ’vooded with stream.

94,9(10

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
-- Twin Ponds. New con¯
struction. Spacious entrance
foyer large kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 rub
baths, 2 car garage, central
air. Approximately I acre.
Call us to see blueprints and
specifications. $73,900

COLONIAL -- Twin Ponds.
Large modern kitchen, formal
dining room living room with
fireplace, family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 21= baths, 2-car
garage, central air. Ap-
proxzmately l acre. New
construction. Call us to see
blueprints and specifications.

$78,000

GAMBREL -- Modern kit-
chen formal dining room,
family room with brick
fireplace. ()pen beamed
ceihng, wet bar, laundry
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2
car garage, ;t heautifd acres.

Sg2,500

IlOPEWEI,I, BOItOUGII

EXPANDED CAPE COD --
IVlodern kitchen, formal dining
roam, fireplace in living roam,
large family room, 4

, bedrooms. I=:~ baths, garage,
basement¯ On a quiet dead end
street¯ $58,500

EWING TOWNSIIIP

1’~ STORY RANCI{ -- Modern
kitchen, dining room,
recreation room, family room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, large workshop, 2
car carport. $36,900

CAPE COD -- Large modern
kitchen with eatmg area,
formal dining room, ~enerous
size living room, famuv room,
2 bedrooms and full bath on 1st
floor, 2nd floor has 2 bedrooms
and 1/2 bath. Excellent lot
with some mature trees, rear
yard completely fenced.s34,000

gUY LAND:
TIIEY I}ON’T MAKE IT

ANYMOItE

ACRES -- with 5 acre lake.
Beavily wooded. In West
AmweliTownship. $4,200 per
acre.

150 x 265 -- .88 acre. Wooded,
excellent location. Across
from Hopewell Country Club,
}lopewell Twp. $15,500

3.B5 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road, lfopewellTwp. $20,0(}0

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

78 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp.
lteavily wooded with stream
2,9~0’ of frontage. $3,000 per
acre,

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.

Tel. (609) 737-361S

~ ) 883-21 l 

SPLIT LEVEr, on approx. :t/4
acre in Ilapewcll Twp. I,iving,
(lining, kflchco wdh dish-
washer, family with fireplace,
4 hedro()ms, bosmnent, 2 car
garage. Will compromise
price [or quick settlement.
] rincipals call );viler 69‘J-398-
0511,

E~.S’T WINDSOH - Unique
brick front cape cod in
desirable aide Ynrke estates.
I xlrms, 2 baths formal din.
rm., eat-in kitchen library
w th [refit-in bookcases, large

v. rm. with colonial win¯
dtws, family rm., with lug
waU brick f.p., flanked by
hand.carved antique
secretaries, entrance foyer,
attached garage, macanem
d.w., central air, new w-w
carpeting, many extras.
Excellent condition for sale by
owner. Asking $55,~(]n.
Principals nnly. 609-443-5819.

OWNER SEEKS offer on
modest home in expensive
neighborhood, Princeton
address, :t bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
$60’s, nr rent for $450. After 5,
fi(?J¯924.9225.

CLASSIFIED
Real Estate

For Sale
LAWHENCE TOWNSHIP.
Rancher, full finished
basement with serving bar.
Stone front, brick all around.
9,,1’ front by 175’. Baseboard
head intercom throughout
house. 3 be(rooms, 2 baths.
Call 609-896-1050,

t/UN’rERDON COUNTY --
East Amwell Valley Farm : 02
acres of beautiful land with
uver 4,000 feet of road frontage
nr will sell 86 acres with old
colonial farm house. Views,
woods, fields attd stream.
Owner will give mortgage,
Mazzocchi. Assoc. I{ealtor.
201-7112.0250. Eves. 509-466-
270~,. Member of llunterdoncry ~,f.s ...............
U~EHSiTV ItEIGHTS --
this 2t: year ohl colonial-split’
oilers living romn. formal
dining room, family room,
modern kitchen with (lining
area, 4 IxMrooms, 112 baths,
basement and 2-car gnrage¯
Central air, wall to wall
carpeting. Man}’ other extras.
Low 50’s, prinoples only. 609-
587-5460.

IIAMII,TON TOWNSIIIP --
Nea :1 & 4 I>edroom bi-levels.
VA no nl(mey dov,,n. Con-
ventional 20 per cent down.
Upper Icvul hns kitchen, living
room, dieing room, 3
Imdrooms att(l bath. Lower
level large famUv room, utility
ream, ~: bath and gnrage. 4
Imdrnom mndch 4th bedroom
and full bath dawn. Oliver
Itealty, (;I19-924-7777.

EXCEl.LENT PFtOPEI{TY -
for )rofcssiunal persons. 
minutes to Princetnn Borough
Itall - goo(l parking. Coion{al
house. 4 bcdreonls )los private
cntraocc guest rtmm with
I)atb. Large barn with 0 offices
includiog cnn[crcnce room,
workshopand large studio.
Po(d and pont house, hn-
mediate occupancy S125.500.
By appointment, 609-924-37!14.

MONTGOMERV ’I’OWNSIIIP
" Prince[()n nddl’eSS. ,]
bedroom, 2t~ bath, split level.
Living rum’a with fireplace,
family room. 2 car garage,
self-cleaning double oven,
central air. un beautifully
landscaped I acre )lus lot.
$65 ~’X)I). By oWnm’. 6( 9¯44;6.2274

3 BDI:tM BRICK RANCIIER
on professionally landscaped
wooded lot in Lakeview sec-
tinn af Allentown. Featuring
w/w carpeting in h, rm, dug
rm & hall + Ig. fenced yard,
full basement & other fine
extras, i’,sking $:15,900.
Prhmipals only 609.259-2720
after 6 p.m.

Mt)VI’: TOI)AY

Crunburv, surrounded with
nothing "hut plenty of clean
fresh country air. Large up-to-
date Cohmial, 8 rooms, 2%
batiks, 2 nice buildings, one a
stable and the other a big
garage. Above ground pool
with filter 2+ lovely acres
with loads of fruit trees, place
for a garden. Immediate
occupancy. Enjov tile pleasure
of country liv’ing. Asking
$62,~)0. Make offer.

W S BORDEN
Member of Multilde Listing

Service
( tItealtur 6n9-118:1-11300

Evcs/Wkntls 6U9-51{5-£~20

GHIGGSTOWN ¯ ’2 bedroom
buusc, fireplace, % acre,
rural. $40,00o. 201-359-5037
evenings.

IIOUSE FOR SALE - In
Village of ltocky tlill. 120
’,,ears old on .~ acre plus with
)rage wonderful trees 4 large
bedrooms, 2’: new baths, new
kitchen, living room dining
room, parlor, porch: very
private with fenced baekyard’
large bara with full seconci
story & carriage and horse
stall((aura for 2 carsJ belmv;
also tool and potting sheds;
town V.’atl~r and SOWer. 2
minutes walk to library
playground, Green Acres and

,~rSt office. 5 minutes by car tolace[on. Low 70’s" financin~
possible principles’only. ~#
02.t-7148.

tIIGIITSTOWN - 7 rt~ms, a
bedromns 2 car garage, better
than new home, 4 yrs. old.
Recently redecorated,
beautifully landscaped Isod)
with 16 X 32 ft. inground
heated punl, covcred patio.
Price $49,51X). Evenings 6(~J-
448-4479.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, ltanch I,vrm, dirm,
)alia, fenced yard, circular

drive finished hasement,
laundry roam, utility sired.
$42,000 Call 010-44:1-4264.

EAST WINI)SOIt - IIICKOHY
ACItES- l’ricod for Quick sale
¯ 4 hedrnoms, 2’¢ haths, 19 ft.
kitchen, dining & living room.=,7 t. ram. rm. w t t new w/w

marble fireplace. New w/w
carpeting throughout
w/har(lwon(l floors. Patios
front ~ rear. Scott,; lawn un %
acre lot. Cant. air & humid.
plus many extras. Principals
only. (~1¯4411-5!106.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

WEST WINDSOR RAISED
RANCRER -- Perfectly
detailed home in Princeton Bring me your mending
Junction area with foyer alterations, clothing and furs
plush carpeting, spacious to Wishy Washy Cleaning
living and dining room, eat.in Service Grand Union Shop-
ultra-modern kitchen 4 pug Center, Princeton.
)edromns, paneled family

mum, 2 1/2 bathsI 2-car
garage, central aw and
backing on a lovely wooded LOST: Large Orange altered
area.Justreducedto $57,500 male eat with circular

WEIDEt 

ItOSSMOOlt -- ADULT 6 mos.
nhl Condominium. 2 Ixtrm,
wall-to-wall carpeting.
draperies, priced right, mid
:tt)’s. Convert)eat location, all
allliances, ale. Bcmarried,
nlust se . 600-655-1989.

~.4 PEACEFUI~ WOODED
ACBES. Arcbitoot-designed,
redv:ood, contemporary.
Marhlc fireplace, lmamed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large hdrms, 112 tiled baths.
Enclosed x)rch. 2 car garage.
h)ul. M autos from trains,

schools, shapping, lh)pewell
Township. $xj7,5011. (a)9-924-5575
or 1;~19q(16-1748.

IIILLSBOROUGH - I w. old, 7
rooln ranc]l on [ a’cre, 212

mnrkings on side, wearing a
green collar and Flea collar.
tn vicinity of 419 Stockton St.
l~tst seen July 14. PIease call
I;09-448-2260.

PLEASE CARE! Small
npartment desperately needed
by mother, adult son and cats -
immediately. Must be near
town or I)us¯linc sO son can get
to work. Prefer Manville -
Somerville area. These people
have nowhere to go and are
despondent. Even trial basis is
fine. Call Fish, Inc. 201-359-
5190 far information.

SA I,l’:S P I" IL’,;t )N.Mens fashion
clothing. Are you energet c?
II.~lv.e yuu experience? Or are
}vdlmg to learn? *’,.re you
interested in fringe benefhs?
Are you interested in a
cmnfortable surroundings? If
st> please contact,

.IA(’K’S CUS’F(IM SIIOPS
Mr. Rnzansky

’73 PONTIAC CATALINA -
unly 2,600 miles, still under
warranty, air conditioned,
p/b, p/s, $5,(X)0. 609-443-8789.

%--i~,
bucket scnts, radio, good
condition. $300. Call 60(.I-924.

baths, 2 ear garage, central 4164.
air, VA appraised at $56,000.
fin nledin[e occupancv.
Bcdnced h) $51,000. 201-:k~9- YAItD SALE - July 26-20.

Antk ues, books appliances,5212. l’rincipals ooly. ors an( misc, household
..... it0ms.. Cortc]yous Lane,

Sonmrset. 7tb house on right
I.AWRENCE TOWNSHIP

off ltwy. 27. 10 a.m. Io 4 p.m.

’2 S"rORY COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms, 2’2 baths, paneled
family room with fireplace
nnd beamed ceiling, central SALESPERSON
air conditioning 2 car garage
fu basement, exce eat Fnll time for fabric store.
condition. Abavc average selling abilitv.

FltP:DAULF/rTA 401 ̄  week, all benefits pa|d
ItI’:AI,TY vacatian. Apply in person.

ltcaltor 609-883-5522TItE SINGER COMPANY
5:1 W. Main St.

Somerville
4 BEOROOM DETACHED
HOME ia Twin Rivers. Cen-
tral heat & Air. Basement
partially complete. VA loan
assunmble. Call weekdays 1-5
p.m. Anytime weekends.

BY OWNER

Princehnl Farms, Ilopev,’cll

;I-bedroom. L-shaped ranch
2 years young
Ccotral Air

I ~ ~ l+aths
Gas Ileal

2-car garage
Scwcrs

taxes $I,0~
Low S60’S

P]IOl)C i (;(19 ] .16(;-;I 117

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
"6 miles b) N.Y. train service.
Owner being transferred,
must sell this lovely 6 room
ranch. Approx. 0 years old,
electric heat, stone fireplace, 1
car garage, % acre nicely
laedscnped lot. Price to sell.

$52,500OSCAR WOI,FE
REAl,TOIl
t~J-397-2138

Too Late
To Classify

Ci;I;l+;EiVl’iiN~ - -~-i~
I{ANGI" - very good cdon-
ditiun. Iteasonable. 201-297-
2:125.
ti/,11’~’ Si’rYi.fi;,-V~i2-D~:-6~or
2 schuol age girls 5 dny wk.,
[Kq’mnncnl, lily In)me, own
Irons. 201-LxJ7¯(1072 eves, 0nly.
t0tW ttPAL Kadott station
wagon - 4-speed, good con-
ditiun, stereo tape deck, 4-
speakers, $65[). 609-392-7755.

PItlN(’I,71’t)N .}UNCTION 
beauliful 10 rm. cnlonial near
¯ ;in, scb)}ls shopping A.C.
ng i 7 fs, W)tJ-709 (149H.

(;AI{AGE SALE - Thurs,,
I"riday, July 2.5 & 26, 9 to 5. 8
Apachc Drive Trentun (East
from It[, :’,t Uircle tu 5"~5, eft
onlo Sioux ltd., continue
struight, 2nd right.t

COI,IAI,: PUPPIES - AKC
reg., shots, wnrmud, and eyes
cbeeked. Cl~um,piun
Ixlckgroand. l{easnnable. 609-
7:17-{1fi,I I,

1061; VW - gnnd running con-
dilion, Needs work. t;0(J.448-
011Ut.

REG. QUAIVrEIt IIORSE
t;EL2)ING -- ts.3h., 5 yrs. old,
excellent conformation and
disposilinn, never out uf the
ribbons, English, western,
snn)e dressage, $2800. Tol.
1(;I)o) 790-0031.

WANT TO RENT
I,OCAL WORKING couple in
desperate need of roasooable 2
hedrnonl npartment in
I’rinceton nrea. Call (:’09-452-
Iil179 after 6.

4 FR. PItOV. -- twin head-
boards, pmvder table. Guodall
Rider. Misc. items. 60’J.tm2.
IP25 or 1~!16-1023.

FULl, TIME PANTRY
PERSON -- salary depending
on experience. 609-~24-5108.
Fine I)rince[on restaurant.

1965 PONTIAU Star Chief --
Well n~aiotainod, runs fine, air
cnnditimfing, P/S, new P/B
I,’M radials. Needs snme body
work. 201-350-8349 after 5 p.m.

BACIIELOIt APT -- fnrn. I
I>drm., w/w carpet, pvt. en-
trancc, air rood. $175 mn. (;00-
393-785(k
I"U[J, ’rIME WAITEItS &
WAI’I’ItESSES, split shift
starling mid-Angus[. 609-924-
51(10. Fine Princeton
restaurunl.

i ,0wY0uc , i
BETTER

= FIGURE =

¯ --’L. ~ [
¯ "" U ~’ _r |
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Lapidus takes
consolation title
at St. Louis net

Jay Lapidus of Princeton
has won the consolation round
of the St. Louis Invitational
Tennis Tournament last week.
Competing in the boys 16 and
under division, Lapidus ad-
vanced tu the second round
before entering the con-
solation bracket of the tour-
nament.

It) the second round Lapidus,
who is ranked tenth by the
Middle States Lawn Tennis
Association in its 16 and under
singles groupings, was
defeated by the top ranked 16
player in the East, Marc
Freedman.

In the consolation rounds
Lapidus defeated players from
the East, St. Louis, California
and one from the Missouri
Valley section in the finals.

In tim doubles competition
Lapidus teamed with Omar
Sebastian of Wilmington, Del.,
and advanced to the quar-
terfinals before being defeated
by the third seeded team.

In reaching the quarterfinal
round Lapidus and Sebastian
beat) pair from the Canadian
Junior Davis Cup team.

Lapidus will continue to play
in national tournaments.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
..~\.l/ FAVORITE

TO~ACCONISr
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

NEW BRUNSWICK --
"llnusing Maintenance nod
Repair ’rips," a new bulletin
published by thn New Jersey
Cooperalive Extension Ser-
vice and Cook College,
Rutgers University, delivers
just what the litle promises.

Author Geoa Thames,
Extension specialist in
housing-furnishing, has in-
cluded such varied bits o[
information as how Io usc stale
bread Io cloan dirty wallpaper
and how It) reduce the flushing
noise uf a toilet, as well as
detailc.d instructions on carpet
aml rug clcaning, finisifing
wood floors and sclection aml
care ul ",viodow screens.

"Many of the minor rcpairs
necessary for upkecp of any
house or apartment are very
simple unce you Iv.lye sorue
idea of how (o apllroach the
job," sic snvs " k ow,
because l do" ntanv (’f the
mainhmance tasks at mv
house myse f "

A section oa reducing utility
bills was included th response
to the encrgv crisis, bul thc
snggestions" Miss Thames
inakes nre nlore thnn sh)p+gap

line)sores alld Inake good
sense for anyone wbn is in¯
terested in the conscrvation o[
m(iney as well as energy.

"For instance, (bern are
innny easy u’ays tO kecp
cooling and hen[lag costs
down." Miss Thnmes notes,
-though it doesn’t pay tn try to
snve elcclricity by tL’;iog Indbs
[bat nr C tOO h)W ill wat lage and
running Ihe risk of eye stl’;.dn

or accidents as a rcsu]t."

Maintenance and repair Byrne surrenders on
topic of Rutgers booklet state income tax bill

’roobtainacopyof"tlnusing In a move just short of the measare announced the
Maintenance and Repair surrender, the Byrne Ad- planned withdrawal after a
Tips," send your address and ministration will move to Monday meeting with
a check or nloney order for 75 withdraw its income tax bill Governor Brendan T. Byrne.
cents, payable tn Rutgers from n showdmvn senate vote Senate Prcsidm)t Frank J,
University, with your re(uest to(lay and let the legislature Dodd. (D-Essex). an an-
for ~;xlcnsion Bulletin 4o9 to cm)sidcr alternative tax plans, haunted opponent of the tax
the Pul)lications Distribution bill, predicted that ether
Center, Cook College. Scnator Joseph P. Merlino, senate ftms ;;’ill press for a

(l)-Trcntnn). state sponsor final vote anyway.

Your youngsters can still spend part
o[ thls summer in the country...

I Some vacancies available
in August I

Junior Day Camp - ages 4 and 5. Boys and Girls
Sen/or Day Camp - ages 6 through 14. Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION

Unmatched h=l~s wi~ 15,000 ~1. ft. u~er ~ver, 5 acres playing field,
12 Qcros ~ds, 2 ~eted swimmln~j pooL~

All sp~ ̄ D~nce, Music ¯ Amheff & C~ ̄ Activih Days. Hay Rides
¯ C<mk 0Uh ¯ Pamnf Nigl~ ̄ Dramatics ¯ Swimmi~B Instm~0n twi~e de~.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN COUNSELORS
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 1[10

The romp of dis~nctlon f~r peo~ d discernment
EST. 1955

SHIPETAUKIN
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAO, PRINCETON, N.I. 08S40

TELEPHONE (609) 924.1040

, e+,,~.’, .

(’,

W0rnmg: The SurgEon General Has Defermined
That Cigarette Smoking Is D0nger0us to Your Health.

13 mg:’tat:’ D.9 mg. mcotine av. per cigarette, F [C gepon MaK74
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